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LEG ISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

Monday, 98th November, 1939. 

• 
The Af!sembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House st 

Eleven ot the Clock, Mr. President (The Hononrable Sir Ibrahim 
Rahitntoola) in the Chair . 

• 
MEMBER SWORN. 

Mr. Bryce Chudleigh BU!'\. C.I.E., M.B.E., M.L.A. (Government of 
India: Nominated Offioial}. 

• QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS . 
• 

PAUCITY 011' MUSliIJrI!l IN 'I'HB SUl'EBIOR TELEGRAPHS ENG:t:NEERl'NG BRANCH. 

1424 ...... " •• JIanood Ahmad (on behalf of Seth Hajj Abdoola 
Haroon): HQit" the attention of Government been drawn to Resolution 
No. 29, regarding the paucity of Muslims in the Superior Telegraphs 
Engineering Branch, appearing on page 28 of tlie Postal Advocate of April, 
1982, passed at the annual conference of the Indian Posts and Telegraphs 
Muslim Union held on the 25th, 26th a.nd 27th March, 1932, at Delhi, 
under the presidentship of Sir Abdullah Suhrawardy? 

!'he Honourable Sir 1'r&Dk :l'01ce: Government have ~n .the resolu~ 
tion. 

ALLOIWANOES TO WITNESSES INVITED TO Al'PEAR BEFORE THE OTTAWA SPECIAL 
•. • COIOllTTEE 011' THE I.llIlGISLATIVl!: ASSElOILY. 

1425 .• 111'. LalcbaDd Nav&lrai (on behalf of Mr. Bhuput Sing): Will 
Government be pleased to state: 

(a) whether travelling and daily allowances will be oilered to the 
witnesses who have been specially invited to Delhi from 

. different business oentres for being examined by the Ottawa 
Special Committee of the Assembly; and 

(b) if the answer to part (a) be in the affinnative, the estimated 
expendj,ture on this head? 

• TIl. HODOarabte 81t 1000ph Bhore: (a) Yes. 
(b) The expenditure will depend on the extent to which Govemment's 

offer ia aocept.ed, but If a.ocepted by .all the' witnesSes concemed, it wi1~ 
amount to approximateJ;y Rs. 870. • • 

, 2529 ) A • 

• 



LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. [28TH NOVEMBER 1982. 

REFUSAl, TO COUNT AS HOUR~ OF DUTY THE TIlliE SPENT BY TRAVELLIl{(l 
SORTER~ WHILE WORKI~O IN THE RBOORD OFFICE. 

1426. -XI'. 1[. P. Tb.ampan (on behalf of Mr. H. R. Puri): (a) Will 
GoVE'nmlent be pleaaed to state whether it is a fact that the Director 
General of Posts and Telegraphs has refused to count as hours of duty 
thE' time spent by the t.ravelling sorters while working in the recoi'd office? 

(b) Will Government please state whether !.he time spent by the 
travelling sorters in giving and taking chnrge on the Railway plntform is 
also not counted as hours of duty ? If so, wha~ are the ressons for it? 

XI'. T. Bye: The attention of the Honourable Member is invited to 
the reply given in this House to Mr. N. M. Joshi's starred question 
No. 970 on the 29th March, 1982. 

MARINE EN01l9"EJlImTG l'~NATION. 
, . 

1427. -XI'. S. O. II1tra (on behalf of Mr. B. Das): Will Government 
be pleal'led to state the nnmbeF of candidates tluMi 8a.t for M$l'1ne'Jngi· 
neering Examination in this ('ountr~ during the 188t three years and the 
number of candidates who su('c£'ssfullv secured their certificates of com· 
petcncv (n) as Second Engineers, and .(b) as Chief Engineers giving 
sepaTate fignres fOT Innians ann non-Indians appearing fOT the examination 
and ohtaining their certificates of compej;eBcy? 
. '1'11. aODo~abl. SIr Jose~ Bhore: A stntementgi~ing the requireu 

information is laid on the table, 

(Indians . 
l~~ , 

t No~-Indians 

fIndian .' 
.93') . 

. Non·Ind~ . ,. . 

~ Indians . 
1911 

, Non·Indians 

let CJ888 (Chief) , 
Engineers. : Second Claae F.ng:neel'l. 

,i I I . 
No. of candi. j' ~ o. of candi· No. of candi· No. of candi· 
dates . who i:IataB who I dates who dates ... ho 
appeared. I paBIled. ; appeared. paMed. 
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DEARTH OF SUITABLE TNDUN- 'MAltINB ,J.hrf~IIJU'1J·IJOLI){JI'Q .a.~,A'l'E8 
OF CPMPETENCY. 

'," , .,.' \ ~', " ,r f 

1428.' -.r. 8~ O. Kitra. (oil 'bchu.lf of Mr. B. p&~)~ (a)· Are GOVElrlll)1ep.-~ 
nwnrc that t,heru is (\ dearth (of suitable Ind~lI. ~in.e l!lJ)gj~el1rs '~9l4W.¥ 

• *;"., 



QUESTIONS AND ~NBWBJlB. 

'C~rtiflo8tes of competency both AS Second EngineeN Or Chief Engineer!;! in 
this country? If so, what steps do they propOfW to take to providli 
facilitie" for enabling Indian candidate" to become Marine Engint'ers? 

(b) WilJ Government be pleased to state if it is not a fact that the 
Indian Mercantile Marine Committee recommended nenrly eight years ago 
that fsclilities should be provided for Indians becoming Marine Engineers" 
as they considered it neC'esBary for the development of Indian Shipping 
and that no steps have been taken to provide such fAcilities up to now ill 
this country? 

(c) Will Government be pleased to state how long it will take for them 
to formulate a. scheme for providing facilities for giving training to Indiana 
in ~arin(l Engineering in this country? 

(d) Will Government be pleased to state whether they 'propose to 
award further scl!olarships tcnoble in England for the training of Indiana 
in Marine Engineering for the year 1988? . 

The Honourable Sir .Joseph. BOOre: (a) Tht· nnswer to thA fil'8t part 'of 
the quest,ion is in the IIffirrnative. As regards the seeond part. as the 
Honourable Member is probahl.,' aware, the Government of IndiEi started 
8 scheme for the trainin~ of Indians in "MArine Engineering in the llnited 
Kingdom in 1929. Ilnd hllve so far granted nine State Sc·holarships eaen 
of the vahlP of £240 R ~'cR.r. In view, ~owever, of the need ior econom;\' 
in C~mtrnl expendit.ure, no addit.ion is he'ing- made to t.hp nnrnh€'r of 
scholars nt. present und€'rgoing trainiIUj. 

(b) and (r.) Yes; the qupst.ion of providing the nectlssa.ry~a.eiliti,·s in 
Indin if;, howpvpr. lmrlpr till' ('om;idcration of thc GovcnJlltent of India, 
but in view ot the' ndditionnl rC(,lIrring- expf'nditllrp inyofyed. n 'Reheme 
('annot. he brought. into operntion until the fitlaneial situat,jon improveR, 

(d) No. 

PAYMENTR FOR PARSAUER TO MEMlrF.RR OF THR VARIOUS SERVICES 17NDF.R 
THE LEE CONCRSSIONS. 

1429, ·Mr. S. O. Kiua (on behalf of Mr. B. Das): Will "'Government 
he pleAsed to state: 

• 

(a) the nl,lmber of passages for which payments were made b~ 
• them for enabling the members of the various services in • • gojng home under the Lee Concessions a~d other al'!JtngeIl1ents 

during the last five yeare, giving separate fi~res' f()r each 
~ear, both for the number of passages for which payment was 
made and the total nmount of payment made for these 
passages; 

(b) the number of passages for which payments were made bJ' them 
. to enable delegates a.nd advisers to go to the various Inter-

qationnl nnd other Conferences to London and elsewhere 
during-the last. five years, giving ~epArate figures for each 
vear' both for the number of pnssages paid' for as well as· the 

. tota.l ,amount of the p.assal!~ money paid for these passd,gelw 
(c) the, Mmes of, the Shipping Companies' with which tbe. pas~Ag~i 
, referred to in parts (a.) a.nd (b) were booked. giving separatie 

ngurel.'l. '(if ~lie ~'o.s6Itgesb'ooked for each of ' the ShippiJ1g ·Oom-
panies'~e9.f b:vryeA'''f\1r'.{heln~ five ,VeiuaP' , ", ':. '0(> ." .: ::, '. A:' ~:: 'j • 



J.BOISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. [28TH NOVEMBER 1932' 

The Honourable Sir George SchUlter: (a), (b) and (c). Government 
regret tha.t they Bre unable to furnish the detailed statistics asked for by 
the Honourable Member becaulle of the undue amount of labour and 
expense that their collection would entail. I,'rolll such infonnation, 
however, as they have in their possession they can supply the total 
'expenditure on Lee concl;lssion passages during the 'quinquennium ending 
31st ~Iar('h, 19tH. The total for India, Milit8l'y and Civil, Central and 
P.rovincial, for the five years is Rs. 21 orores of which Rs. Ii erorea 
represent. passages of Civil and Army officers paid from Military estimates, 
Rs. i crore pa.ssages of Railway officers and nearIs a l!rore passages of 
offioel'8 serving under Provincial Governments. 

PRIVATE REBATE OBTAINED BY GoVERNJ4ENT ON PASSAO_ .• ~ BOOKED WITH 
THE PENINSULAR AND OBIENTAL COMPANV. 

1430 .• JIr. S. O. Kitra (on behalf of Mr. B. Das): Will Government 
be plea Red to state if any private rebate is obtained by them on tile 
passages booked by them with the P. & 0 b Company 'I 

I 
Th. Hoaourable Sir Georg. SchaRer: The arrangements between Hi. 

Majesty's Government and various shipping companies, inoluding the 
Peninsular and Oriental Steam NavillAi·ion Compan" are confidential and 
cannot be disclosctl. . . 

.. 
VTBWS EXPRESSED AT THE REOENT OnAWA CoNFERBNOB IN FAVOtrB 01' 

R1!:SBBVINO THE IKl'EBIAL COASTING TRADB TO BRITISH-OWNBD 
VESSELS. 

1431. -llr. S. O. II1Va (on behalf of Mr. B. Das): (a) Are Government 
aware that strong views were expressed at the recent Ottawa Conference 
in favour of reserting the Imperial coasting trade to British-owned vessels? 

(b) Are Government also aware that no decision was arrived at OD 
the subjeC't, but that the matter was referred to a committee? 

(c) If so will Government be pleased to state what attitude did the 
Indian delegates adopt in connection with the subject? 

(d) Hnve Government received Bny report from the Indian delegates 
in this connection and, if so, will thE'!y be pleased to lay it on the table? 

'1'11. BoDourable Sir .JOIeph Bhor.: (a) and (b). So far as Government 
are aware, the question of reserving the Imperial coasting trade to British-
owned vessels was not discussed at the Ottawa Conference. 

(0) and (d). Do not arise . 
. 
PBOSPKOTR OF EMPLOYMENT OF THB EX-" DuJ'F1I:BIl!f .. CADBTS. 

1482. -Mr. S. 0. EVa (on behalf of Mr. B. Du): (II) With reference 
to the reply given by Sir C. P. Ramaswami Aiynr to Mr. K. C. Noogy, 
will Goverllment be pleased to state in what reapect the prospeote of 
employment of the ez-"Dufferin" cadets are affected by "the ~resent 
abnormal depression in shipping" as stated therein? . 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state what tonnage engaged in the 
coastal trhde of India.. whicH woul~ normally I abaorh the "Dufferin" 
cadetll, has been "iaid up? 



QUBijTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore: (a) Government consider that the 
uncertainty nf the position in regard to the future employm.ent of ez· 
"Dufferin" cadets arises largely from the fact that shipping companies 
are at the present time reluctant to commit themselves to a definite Wlder-
:taking that they will continue to recruit officers at the same rate BS ia 
the past. I. 

(b) Government have no information. • 
Dr. Ziaud.d1Jl Ahmad: Is it not a fact that like the Prince of Wales 

Military College, Dehra Dun, the instruction in the Dufferin School does 
not include any instruction in technical subjects, and that the course of 
instruction covers OI!ly general subjects.; . . 

The HOI101U'r.b1e SU JOI8ph Bhare: If my Honourable friend is seeking 
for information 8S regards the curriculum,. I shoUld be very' glad if he 
would give me notice and I will get the information . 

• 
EXAMINATIONS OJ' THE DELJlt UNIVERSITY. 

. "."": " - : 

1433. ·1Ir. B ••. JDsra: With reference' to the answer to part (b) of 
unstarred question No. 15, dated the 5tp September, 1932, by Mr. Gay;' 
PraRart ~~ingh, will Government please state if the system of compartmental 
exo.mihation for the B. A. and B. Sc. students in the Delhi University 
has been intl"O~uced? If so, what arrangements have been made for the 
examination of the 40 students who failed in one subject only in April 
last? 

Kr. G. S. Bajpal: The reply to the first part of the question is in the 
negative. The matter is still under the consideration of t.be University 
authorities .. 

The second part of the question does not arise. 

JI'l'. B ••• Klsra: Will Government expedite the. matter so that 
students who failed la.st year may benefit in the ensuing examination? 

JIr. G. S. Bajpa1: I understand that the University authorities are alive 
to t~e dl'¥lirapility of coming to an early decision. 

SCREMlt OF PROVIDENT FUND FOR GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES. 

1434. ·Mr. Lalchand .av&lr&l (on behalf of Mr. S. G. Jog): With 
reference to question No. 146, dated the 8th September, 1932, of Mr. 
Lnlchand Nllvlllrai, regarding the scheme of Provident Fund for Govern-
ment employees, will Government be pleased to state: • 

ta) whether the Honourable Mr. Khaparde wit~drew his Resolution 
. . in 1981 on account of the assurance gIven by Government 

that they would give effect to the scheme within one year; 
if so, why was it not given effect to; Bnd 

• 
(b) whether it is a fact that Government are still doubtful about 

giving effect to the proposed scheme even before the end 
of this year? 

The Honourable Sir George SchuBt¥: (a) ~he :rr~nourable Mr . .Kha.parde 
wlthdrew his Resolution on the assurance that wlthm 1es'it than a year thl 
Government of India would come to a decisi~n. '. 
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(b) The Government of India have now coine to a decision ho~ to go 
C>.'l with the scheme., 

JIr. Lalchand lfavallal: Is there any move to reduce or withdraw the 
provident fund which is being at present given to the families of the 
Imperial Services? 

The Bonollftblti .Sir George Sch118\er: I am not aware of any discussion 
or. the subject to which the Honourable Member refers. 

Ill. x..lehaDd lfavalral: If the Government have deoided not to introduce 
this provident fund, will they be pleased to create bvmo other way of 
helping the families of decea.sed Government servants, whb would otherwise 
be destitute? . 

The Honourable Sir George Schusm: i think the Honourable Member 
is fully aware of the facts. Government were unable to go on with any 
more generoos scheme, because they were not in a position to afford the 
benents. That is the present PotUtion., 

iii. Lalchand lfava1ral: May I understand that it is only 00 account 
cf waot of funds that, this provident fund scheme is not being introduced? 

"l"he Honourable Sir George Schuster: That certainly i" the principal 
.reasOD. 

PROVIUENT FUND SCHEME FOR CURRENCY EMPLOYEl£S. 

1435. *Itr. LalchaDd If&valra.l. (on behalf of Mr. S. G. Jog): (0) Will 
Government be pleased to state whether the following statements were 
made in ~hJ A§sembly regarding the Provident FUnd Scheme of bnitency 
empJo.vet'1I : 

1. In 1924, ··the scheme is beneficial and requires no 'coa6ider~6n"t 
2. In 1925, "the whole question will be considered", • 
8, In 1926, "the question is under consideration", 
4. In 1927, "t.he question is still under consideration", 
6. Ib 1928, I'the question haa been postponed on account of the 

creaticm of Heserve Bank", and. 
,6, In 1929, "'th~ quet!tion is still under conllideration and will try 

'to expedite the matter"? . 
.. (b) If BO, whether the question bas now been fully considered and given 
effect to? . '. 

'i'helionourable sir George Schuster: (0.) Replies in the sense i~dicat.ed 
by the Honournble Member have been given to questi()ns asked in this 
;Rouse. '. 
~ (b) The quesjion haa been itnder' cona.liderlltlon but no n~w ··~heme .~ 

• heen introd lIced.·· ' .., . ... ... :. 



QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

PROVIDENT FUND SCHEME FOR CURRENCY EMPLOYEE8. 

1436. *Kr. Lalchand Kavalr&1 (on behalf of Mr. Ell. G. Jog): (a) Will 
Government be pleased to state whether the Currency employees were 
again off~red in September, 1932, the same scheme which Was rejected by • 
the employees in 1929? If so, have they now accepted it? 

(b) If the answer Lo the second part of the above be in the negative_ 
will Government be pleased to state the main reasons for not accepting 
it? . 

(c) Do Government intend to increase the percentage of Government 
c<lntribution to some extent? . 

The Honourabll Sir George Schuster: (u) and (c). Since the Currency 
Associations in H}29 refw,ed to accept the terms offered, the Contributory 
Provident ]<'und Ruleto; (India), whieh !.Ire applicable to the generality of 
permanent non-pensionable GQvernment servants in civil Departments, 
have been framed. The rate of contribution payable by Government 
wider these rules i" the sume Its tLat offered to Currency emplo~'ees in 
1929. Arrangements were made rcc.mtIy to obtain' the views of the 
non-pensionable stuff in the Currency ~ffices but these have not yet 
reached Government·. 

(b) Does not amse. 

DIFltEBENT RULES BOR ALLOTMJIINT OF GOVERNMENT Q.UABTERB TO 
CLERKS A'r SUfi'" AND NIIW DELHI. 

1437. *lIr. Lalchand Jfav&lrai (on behalf of ~lr. S. G. Jog); (a) Is it 
a fact that there are two different rules for allotment of Government 
quarters to clerks at Simla and New Delhi, "is., by juniority in pay in 
Simla and seniority in pay in New Delhi? If so, why? 

(b) Do Government propose to alter the rules for such allotment in 
New Delhi, so as to bring them on the same lines as the> ruijls in force 
in Simla? 

(c) Are Government aware that under the rules at present in force in 
New pelhi t.he lower paid clerks, on account of the fact that they being 
juniors in -the. list, rarely get Government quarters for their accommodation 
after their seniors are provided for? 

(d) Are Government also aware that as a result of the procedure 
mentionod in part (c) above, these lower paid clerks are forced to hire private 
houses for their accommodation on prohibitive rentals and are thus driven 
to a very miserable and wretched financial condition? 
. (e) Are (Jovernnient prepared to r",dress these grievances of ~he. lower 
paid clerb and afford t.hem better facilitie!1 for accommodatIOn than 
~hose given to the &enior people? 

The Honourable Sir !'rank KOY:l8: «(1) Yes. The allotment of Gov-
ernment quarters by seniority, a8 ill the case in Delhi, is a rea!!Onahle 
b~ill of allotment. In BanIa, however, the priMiple of giving pref.erence 
In llllotinetl~ to jubior clerks has been in force for Rome years as It was 
held that they siood in the greatest need of. relief in tho matte_ of house 
aoeommodatiOn- at- that station. If there wer(' to be Ii revision of the 
rule. the Delhi rule would in all pl'ohnhi1i~' be applied to Simla .. • 
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(b) No. 
(c) No: the Honourable Member is not, I think,. aware that the quartera 

fal' clet-ksare divided into 5 classes. 
W) No. 
(e) Government do not eonsider thut lower paid cl(lrks have any legit·i. 

mate Muse for grievance. 

RESOLUTIONS PASSED BY THE DlvnBENT POSTAL UNIONS IN INDIA. 

1438. *1Ir. J[. JIuwood Ahmad: (i) Has the a.ttention of Q<>vemment 
been drawn to the following resolutions passed by difft:'rent Postal UniOJUI 
in India: iii' 

"Resolved: 
(.' 

(a) That thill emergent meeting of the Posta and Telegrapha Union Branch placea 
on record tbe iDtense feeling of alarm and apprebension caused in the mind. of the 
wbordinate staff by the newapaper report that .the Government is contemplating to 
continue the emerpnt cuts on the aalari81 of the subordinate .taft even after 3ht M&rch. 
1933, in violation of the anurance given by the Honourable the Finance Member while 
imposing the cute, while the cub on salaries on offie'e" in Imperial Service. are t.o be 
terminated 00 the expiry. of that date. 

(6) That thi8 meetint earnestly implore8 th" Dil'E'Ctor General and the Hononrable 
Memher, IndustrieM and abour, kindly to intercede on behalf of tbe poorly paid mbordi· 
nate &taft wbo have been more hard hit by the cut. on their alender pay and are ill 
greater need of relief than highly paid officer. and to strongly' Jlres. th.,. Honourable 
the Finance Member to terminate tbe mt,lI on their salaries after the 311t March, 1933, in 
fulfilment-of the aanranoe given by him, if not immediately iD eonsideration (If the 
fact that their hardship has beell accentuated by the rapid incre&l8.in tbe coet of livin, 
sinee the cut! were imposed. 

(e) That this meeting expres_ Its considered opinion that the non·terminatlon of 
the cuts 00 salaries of the .ubordin&te staff after the 31st March, 1933, and .:I 
differential treatment as between the Imperial Service men and the subordinate 
in the matter will lead to deep and widellpread disoontent and eeriously undermine 
the faith of the staff in tbe I18Dse of justice and impartiality of tbe Government." 

(it) Will (';rOvernlnent be pleaaed to state the correct position and the 
po1ic:v whi"h they propose to follow a.fter 31st March, 1983, in that con-
nection? 

The BoDOlll'able Sir :rrank .0Jce: I propose with your permi,ssioli, 
Sir, to reply to questions Nos. 1438, H3t) and H40 toget.her .. Government 
have seen the resolutions. The mBtters ref6l"l'ed to therein Ilre atlll 
under examination. 

RE80I.lJTION~ PASSED BY THE DIJ'nRBNTPml'fAL UmONS IN INDIA. 

t1439. *Kr. Jl. Muwood Ahmad: (i) Has the attention of Government 
been drawn to the following resolution!! passed bv different Postal Uniona 
in India: . 

','Resolved: 

,(a) That in view of the fact that tho prel8~t seal" of pay for tbe various clauel 
of th~ subordinate staJf were fixed sa a result of a laboriou and sifting enquiry made 
b1 SuB,! N., .Mi~ra. 'he thea Member of Indulltries and f,.rJlour, with the approval"of 
SIr Geoffrey, Clarke, the then Director Genera! Qf Poetl and TeleraPhl and of 
Mr. T. ,Ryan, C. T.E. ,th,8 then Fill4ncial Advi.er to the Department; AU that they dq 
~o£ conforq to the .t&11dard of 'lhing wa~e.·; 

,+'For,atoswer to, thi8 qqe.etion, BU aII.wer toqueation No. 143fl. 
• 



QUB8TIONS AND ANSWERS, 

(6) In view of the £act that in the opinion of financial experts and aCOOJ'dingto the 
forecast made by well-informed official circles, the present financial stringency of the 
Department will disappear with the improvement \D trade depression and resultant 
restoration of traffic to its normal condition and, as a resnlt of the adjustment of acooonte 
as recommended by the Postal Accounts Committee before lon~ and also aa a reault 
of economies f'ffected by curtailment of unre&8onable extravagance In other directions; and 

(c) Also in view of the fact that, any reduction of wages will, by I'educing th~ 
purchasing power of the employees, hinder improvement of the trade depression: 

This emergent meeting of the Posts and Telegraphs Union Branch enters <ita 
,emphatic but rupectful protest against any scheme of reduced scale. of pay for future 
.entrants to the Department and earnestly implores tbe Director-General and the 
Honourable Member, Industries and Labour, to oppose any Buch lKlheme." 

(ji) Will Government be pleased to state the correct position and the 
policy they propos~ to follow in connection with the scheme of reduced 
Beales of pay for 'future entrants mentioned in part (i) above? 

RE~OLUTIONS PA!!SED BY THE DIFFERENT POST_4.L UNIONS IN INDIA, 

t 1440. ·1Ir." Jlaswood" Ahmad: (i) Has the attention of Govern-
ment been drawn to the following resolution passed by different Postal 
Unions all over India: . 

"·Resolved : • 
(a) That this eD\ergent meeting of the Posts and Telegraphs Union Branch ia 

'llBriously alarrneq at the newspaper report that present incumbents in· service will, on 
their promotion to higher scales or grades, be put on the reduced scales of pay to be 
fixed for future entrants and I§amest1y implores the Director-General to strongly oppOl8 
.auch a meaSU1'e a.,. it ill inconsistent with the assurance he had given that the new mtel 
of pay were intended only for future entrants to the Department and would not affect 
present incumbents. 

(6) That present incumbent. on their promotion should be pnt, as hitherto, on existing 
leales of the higher gradee to which they will be promoted," 

(ii) Will Government be pleased to state the correct position and the 
policy they propose to follow in connectio~ witb the measure mentioned 
in part (l)? • 

RESOLUTIONS PASSED BY THE DIFFP'.RENl' POSTAL UNIONS IN INDIA, 

'1441. 411r. 11. JlaBwood. Ahmad: (I) Has the Attention of Government 
been draw; to the following resolution passed by different Postal Unions 
all over India: 

'.'Resolved : 
That this emergent meeting of the Posts and Telegraphs Union Branch, after a 

careful perusal of the revised rules for appointments, penalties a.nd . appealll for the 
subordinate "taff in the Post Office Bnd R. M. S. made by the Governor-04Ineral in 
Council, as publlshf'd in DireC'tor-'1enerlll's General Circular No. 25, dated tho 29th 
August, 1932, expre88es the considered opinion: 

• 

('1) That the reviaed rules were a('parently made without taking into considera· 
tion the peculiar nature of the duties and responsibilities of the subordinate 
otn.ff in the Post Offict7 and R. M. S. involving, as they do, tremendous 
Dlonetnry responsibilities and demanding at every step the observance 
o'f a large body of rules and instructions issued. b1 the Director-General 
of Posts and Tel"graphs the alightf'st· breach of whu.1h render them liable 
to severe peJialties including degradation, stoppage of promotion, hea", 
fines and recoveries, suspcnsl0'l Rnd l"fmoval an.d dillmi88RI.f~1I1 service,. 

-"'""""--
tFor answer to this question, II~ aMYel' to' qaestion ~o. 143ft 

• 
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(6) That in consideoration of the peculiarly hald and exactil1J conditiona of 
aervice which are calculated to render the tenure of ie"lC8 of membeti 
of the subordinate staff typically insecure, unlike other departmenta, the 
benign Government had provided Mfeguards ill the shape of the old rul .. 
which by reasonable restrIctions on the powers of Superintendents and Firat 
Class Postmasters to impose pE'naitil'8 on the one haud nnd hy giving the 
utmost facilities of appeal right up to the Honourable the Secretary of State 
on the other provided salutary checks agail\~t miscarriage of justice. 

(c~ That. the :Director-General being the authOr and consequently the only 
authoritative exponent of the rulel and instructions that goveru the 
subordinate staff in the Post Office and R. M. S., the withdrawal of 
their right of appeal to him will expose thtUJI to heavy penalties includ· 
ing removal nnd dismissa.l from service on incorrect interpretation of 
rilles by officers lIubordinate to the Direcl.or·General. 

(dJ That the revised rules by vesting Superintendents, and First Clus POIt-
master .. with extraordinary powers of impolliDg penalt • .>II and by constitut· 
ing Heads of Circles IlB the highest appellate authorities for deciding 
appeals hy selection grade officials against all penalties except removal 
aud dismissal fron) service and by &11 claasea of Postal and R. M. S. 
employees below selection grades against allpenaliies including removal 
and dismissal or service will deprivll tl{ellubord~te ataff of ali safeguards 
against miscarriage of justice and thereby render their llervite entirely 
in!laMlrf' especially when the conditione of their Mrvice will be rendered 
harder under the effEcts of Rl'trl'lIchment. 

(e) That the revised rule~ Ily eXl'osing the staff to constant dread of 10ling· 
their aervice lind hl'ing inllicted with heavy penalties with the channels 
of redresH dosl'ld to them will caUMe serioua dt'moralisation and deter· 
ioration of eflicillncy. 

(f) That in view of the above, this meeting enter!! its emphatic but reapeot.fnl 
proteet against the reviBed 11l1Bf> and earnestly implores the Director. 
General of POBh and Telegrapba and the Honourable Member, Indultriell 
and Labour, kindly to explain the grave apprehensions of the staff to the 
Government and advise them to restore the old rules of appointm~Dta, 
penaltiee and appealll of the subordinate staff that had worked 80 utili-
factoriJy since tlie creation of the Department." 

(ii) Will Government be pleased to lay on the table 8 copy of the 
Director-General's Circular No. 25, dated the 29th August. 19891 

(ii,) Will Uovernment be pleased to state the policy they propose to 
follow in cOJ!oec-tion with the matters mentioned in part (i)? 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: (,' Yes. 
(il) A copy of the Director General's Circular has been placed in th.! 

Library. 
(iii) The ma.tter is being further examined in the light of reoont 

repre!<entations bearing on it. 

DEL.\Y IN 1'HE DISPOSAL OF APPEALf! BY THE PUNJAB POSTAL CIROLE. 

t"2. *Kr ....... 004 Ahmad,: (a) Is it B fact that cases are kept. 
pending for years and years in the Punjab l'ostal Circle 1 . 

(b) Is it. a. fact that the Director General, Posts and Telegrapbs, 
issued orders to the Post Master General, Punjab Circle, to decide casett 
without delay, but thRt there Bre st.iIl cMes of a.ppeals pending for two 
and three years? 

, Kr. T. lLyau.: (a) No; though :1 few exceJltion.t\,lel,lse~ hl\~p occurred., 
in which the delay is not due to .hi' departmental IIta!. 

(b) The. Director General h~1'I ::arged the Rf'ads of all Circles including 
£he Postmaster.General, Punjab, IlQd some other administrative offieera,. 
to trv to eXpeditt. the dispotlalt-of p'~nmn1t]. Clu~eAi . . . . 



QUESTIONS ANi> ANBWStlS. 

:Mr. K. llasWood Ahmad: Do Government remember that fhey have 
issued on the 13th Jul\', 1932, a Circular letter No. Es.-B. 110-7/32, 
mentioning that comp·Jaints of unr~u~()nflble delay in the disposal df 
personul matter!:! are frequently receive4 by. the Director General? ~or 
instance; the Director GClIC'ral re(·ently rceel'l!cd a letter from the wlfe. 
of 11 pOflial clerk compIllining that, tllt,hough her husband had been 
acquitted by t.hl' Criminal Court of ll,e charge against. him six m?nth.s 
ago, he had neither heen reinstated nor hud any attentIOn been pUld to 
his petitions. In that connection the Director Genera] has called for Q 

report on thp ('ast' from the Postmast('r Genem] concerned together with 
thf' expInnation of the oft'trer rCflpollsihle for delay in dealing with the csse . 

• 
llr. T. Ryan: -As 1 have already i't(l.ted, I have given instructions tha.t 

the dispoflal of perRollaI cases should bl: e::[,editeo and I think the instance 
no\\' quoterl if! an ('xnmpIp of that. 

lIIr. K. Jlaawood .A.hmad: Are Oovl~mment aware that that case haa 
not stiil btleu decided by t,he Pmtlrl""ter General, although the letter 
\Va!; elated the 1 11th .J ulv? The HOl1ol1"lI hIe Memher him~elf admitted 
that t,h(>re was a delll~' in thAt ('HRf'. DJd the." get any explanation from 
th(' otp('('r reRpon~ihl(>? 

1Ir. T. RYIll1: or am uot awnre of the precise details of this CBse, but 
if it is still undispose.d of, 1 shall t.nke further steps to expedite it . . 

1Ir. K. Kaswood Ahmad: Wh[lt ltlTIOllnt have they. lost every year 
on account of t,hf' EnJspension allOW,lnf'(> owing to the delit~ in the decision 
of appeals? 

1Ir. T. :ayan: No such calculation has been made. These cases Q~ 
not deIn,verl through cRrelessnesR It is due to some defect in procedure 
which we ure doing our best to remedy. • 
, Mr. Lilchand itavalra1: I did not follow the Th>noure.ble Member's reply 
to part (b). Are there appeals <pending for two or three .vears? 

. Ill. 'I. :atan: The reply is really contained in my answer to part (a). I 
stilted that a ver." few exceptional Mses have occurred, in which the delay 
is not due to the departmental Elliafl. . 

Mr. Lalchand Navalral: How rnu('h time is ordinaril,v ~ufficient for 
i!isposing of ail appeal? 

• 
Kt. '1'. ·Ryan: It rlepends entirely on the ci1'cUllh'ltnnoes of the case. 

In the~ particula.r caRes t,ht're in great difficult." in obtaining certain 
necessary informat,ion from ROmH persons or bodies un('onnected with 
Government . 

• , 1If. Lalchand ltavalrai: These are exceptional canes al'l the Honourable 
Member puts it, but ordinarily how much time do they take? , .. .. 
'. . . . . 

Mr: T. ltyul: It is quite impol!8igle to specify B prswse perloo.Eatlb 
caEle in dealt with as rapidly as the eirClAnstances admit. . . • 
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J[r. LalchaDd BavaIr&1: }<'or appeals under the Limitation Act, one or 
two months is actually prescribed. Will it not be possible for the 
Honourable Member to dispose of these appeo.lFl within a tlpec~~ed time? 

Mr. T. :ayan: It may be possible to prescribe a time limit, but it is n01l 
. p~ticable to observe it. We are doing our best to rliffPoFie of appeBls 

quuckly. . 

Mr. K. K&IWOOd. Dmad: Will Government be pleased to carry out 
what they ha.ve 'stated in para. 2 of the letter which I have just 
ttlenti6ned 

Mr. T. Byan: I have already stated thRt, if the CII.S8,)EI still undisposed 
-of, it will receiv~ further a~tention. 

Mr. President: Next question, please. 

REDUCTION IN RAILWAY FARES TO NEWLY MARRIED COUPLBS. 

1443. *1Ir. ·X. lblw004 .lhmad: (a) Are Government aware of Sgr. 
MussoIini's recent decision to grant an 80 per cent. l'eduction in railway 
fares to all newly married' cou'ties who wish to spend their honeymoon 
in Rome? 

(b) Do Government propose to inquire into the matter and introduce 
the idea as an experimental measure for those newly married couples who 
wish to spend their holidays in Delhi? 

1Ir. P. B. Bau: (a) I have :*len a report in the preS8 regarding the 
reduction granted by the Italian State Railways in f1uch circumstances. 
I do not rtlm6fllber what was stated 0.8 the amount of reduction grant~d, 
but I believe there were conditions attaehed to it. for example, that the 
couple claiming the conce&6ion should produce proof of marriage. 

(b) No, Sir,. it. is not clear whether this act, ion , if correctly reported, 
bas been taken with the hope of increflRing the net railway revenues by 
It large Rtimulation of this kind of traffic, or as pRrt of propaganda to 
encourage marriages and the increase of population. Government do not 
con~der that the first object is at n 1\ likely of achievement 1'l. Iudia. As 
regards the sc(,,ond, they aPe not aware that therp, ill any nflcElISsity in 
India to offer an:\' such inducements. 

Kunwar Halee ~an All Dan: Will Government be kind enough to 
ask Their ExcellencieEl to reserve a portion in the Viceregal Lodge for. 
these pewly married couples in order· to give them further facilities or 
will the Honourable Members of the Executive Council be kind enough 
to receive them as their own guests? (Laughter.) 

RlDSOLUTIONR PA~'1I'lD BY .. THE EXlIlouT'rVlC C01'OltTTIUt OJ' TIlle AU .. JN~lA 
MUSLIM RATLWAY EMPLOYEES' Aa.sOOIA'l'ION. ' 

1444, *1Ir. •. ....wood Ahmad: Are Govemmept aware of . th~ 
resolutions passed by the ex~tJtive committee ofth~ All·India Muslim 
Railway Employees' Aasociation held at Hotel Cecil on t~e 6th and. 7th 
()ctober, 1982? ' 
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~UESTIONH AND ANHWBH~. 264J. 
Ill. P. R. Rau: Government btl Vt~ not Been the rer.olutions referred 

to. 

)[r. II. )[aswood Ahmad: HRve not Government reeeived any copy 
of that resolution yet? • 

Kr. P. R. Rau: ~ot 'in the Hailway Department, Sir. -
RESOLUTIO~8 PASSEll BY THK EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE ALl.-INDlA 

MUSLIM RAILWAY EMPLOYEES' ASSOCIATION. 

1445. ·Kr. )[. llaawood Abmad: (4) What action have Government 
taken or propose ~ take in connection with resolution No.8, passed by 
the All-Indin Muslim Railway Employees' Association on the 6th and 7th 
October, ]932, which runs 8S follows: 

• "RNolved that in view of the paucity of Ml1.timl in Railway Offices and their 
total ablence in the Establishment SectiODl, the Agents, the Divuional 
Superintendent., the Controller of Railway Account! and the Director 
of Railway Audit be requested to inc~ the number of Mualiml OIl 
their Jinell in general and in establieWnent particular b,- transferring Mualim 
clerks from other branches." 1 

Ill. P. R. Rad: Thf' questions raised are covered by the suggestions 
in Mr. Ha6IBsn's report which are at present under the considera.tion of 
the Government of India . . 

Ill. II. Jlalwood Abmad: Are Government aware that on the 22nd 
:It'ebruary, 1932 (I am reading from Assembly Debates, page 1014) an 
undertaking was given to the following eftect;, 

"In the Railway Board's letter No, 917-E. G., dated the 6th August, 1931, the-
Agents of the Nortb Western, East Indian, Great Indian Peninwla ane Burma RailwaY' 
have been instructed to C'.onsider the posting of Muslim officers as Staff ll:atabliahment 
or Employment officers when making appointment to euch posts with a view to 
lecuring tbe employment of an adequate number of Muslim officers. They have at the 
8IIme timll belln asked to submit a report by the end of December next." 

.' 
Has any fepdt't been received, and how many Muslim establishment officers 
have been employed?, 

Mr. P. R. Rau: As I have already explained, the general question is 
at present under considera.tion in connection with Mr. Hassan 'B report and 
.when orders are passed on that report, the information will be laid -before 
the Assembiy., 

Dr. ZlauddJD. Ahmad: Will the question be decided by the present 
Railway Board or by tlie Statutory Board which will come into exiBtenoe 
under the new oonstitution" 

• 
Xl. P ..... u: If the Honourable Mem~r will let ,me know.when the 

new Railway BO!ll'd will COIne into ~xiBtence, I shall Qrobably be, _ in .; 
1)osition to give him G reply.. • 
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Kr. S. O. JIltra: When posting Muslim otlicers, will Ouvcrllment ()oDsider 
the claims of Bengal Muslim officers, who at present get 11 small share 
though BengHi ~luslims form the majorit.y of Muslim popullttion in India? 

Kr. P. L Rau :-Thllt is R hypothetical qu('stion. Till the quc·stion has 
. been dpcided as to the desirability of taking Rction on the lines suggested, 

the question does not arise, 

Stl Bart Singh Dour: Will the Honourahll' ~Iember (',on,.;ider tht' daims 
of the Shills us against Sunuis who form t,he majority of the MU!;lim 
Fcpulation? 

lIaulvl Sayyid lIurtusa Sahib Bahadur: Is it lIot n filet that t}H'rt' is no 
s\:ch demllrl'llting line betw(,f'n Shias and Aunnis?' ~hp quest.iOlll'r has 
unnecessarily raised this question to offend the religious feeling of tbe 
Muslims, 

ScHEME OF INTER-BRANCH TRANSlfERS PREt'ARED U:Nln~R THE I NSTRUCTION~ 
, OF THE RAILWAY BO&RD. 

1446. *Xr. X. Xaswood Ahmad: (a) Will Gon~rmnent be pkHbed to 
!ay on the table the scheme or, inter-branch trapsfers prepared under 
the instructions of the Rnilwl1'y Board? 

(b) HHo the attention of the Agents, ~ol'th \-Vostem Hailwoy nud J:.:ust 
Ifl(~ian Railway. been dmwn to the scheme mentioned in plll't (a) /lsking 
them to gi VI.! effect to the same? 

Mr. P. R. Rau: J hn'/e not 1)('('11 IIhle to U11nerHtand ('learI.' what IS 
the scheme to which my Honourable friend is referring. 

Xr. K. Xaswood Ahmad: I was referrin,~ to the Resolution. Will the 
Honourable Member be pleased to sec the Hcsolutions passed on the 6th 
and 7th Octoher: In that l:cf'olutioll it will Lc found that the scheme 
mentioned 'is hi a very clear form " 

Kr. 'Po B. Bau: I shall iook into that question. I was not able to 
understand what my Honourable friend was referring to. 

CO:'clMU~AL ~OMl'O!nTJ(J~ OF CF.nTAI~ C.~nRF.:~ IN 'tilE O"nCES OF 1'JI1t 
POSTMASTERS GENERAL, Pl1NJ.U~ ANn NORTH-WEST FRONTIER AND 
BENGAL AND ASSAlrf. CIROLES. 

14;47. ·~r. ¥. ~~ ~ad: Will GOl'crnm.cnt be 'Pleased to Btllt~ 
the communal composition of the following cadres of appomtx;nents in t4e 
officcs of the POf~tm8Btcr8 Gmerol, Punjab and North-West Frontier CirCle', 
Lahore, lind Bengal and Assam Circle, Cnlcutta: (a) Deputy Postmaster 
General;' (b) ASsistant Postmasters General: (c) Office Superintendcnt; 
(d) Head Assistant and (o) Head Clerks? . 

The Honourable Sir J'rank Boyce: :\ stntemf'nt is laid on th(' tnhle .• , I 
,m(lY, however, mention that ~PJlointJ;l1('n~R to.lhe. posts re~e~d ~to.4l- ~be 
~qllestion 'are made by. promotIon or, ~e!e"t!on nnd t~rU the ·r~f.:'~A~l~F 
commnnnl repr9,:entatlon no .not tllerE'fore 8p'pl~::~ II . ,' .. '.:: 'd '~.:: . '. 
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PROMOTIONS IN THE OFFICES OF TllF: POSTMASTERS GEl\ERAL. 

1448. *Jlr. II. 11l8wood Ahmad: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
state the number of (i) Muslims and (ii) Hindus who will be eligible for 
promotion to the posts of (1) Ollie£' Superintendent (2) Head Assistant 
and (3) Head Clerks in the Offices of Postmasters General, Punjab and 
Bengal Circles within the next two years by virtue of their .seniprity ? 

(b) Is it a fact that promotions in the offices of t,he Postmastel'S 
General ure confined to the officials of those offioes? 

(0;) Are Government aware that if the procedure mentioned in part (b) 
above co'htim.les to be in force, there is little likelihood of Muslims gettiIlg 
into the postR stated in part (a) I\bove? 1 

(d) Are Government prepared to order that !'/enior qualified officials 
be imported into circle offices to remove communal inequalitie9? 

~e BonoW'&bl. Sir !'rank !foyee: (a) Government are unable to 
ium!sh the information asked for, &s promotions to the posts referred to 
are made not merely bv virtue ()f f!enioritv hut also after ccmsidero.tioa 
of the officials' paM:. 'records and known cap'sbilit:v. I would further point 
.Qut th,aiI questions of promotion are decided as vaoa~Q~ .oc.cJ8-~ not 
¢}Vo, y~s iJ) &dvanc~. . .. i 

'. (b) Yes. ' '\ 
:,' (tf GOvemment have no infom'lation, The Hoooul'able Memb£'r 18 
'i'efeihoedtb the reply'to part (ct).. r... ,'. r! 

.0{ (d) No. • 
• • 
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COMMlnU.L COMPOSITION OP TIm ApPROVED CANDIDATES ~R CLEmoAL 
CAnRE IN CERTAIN POST OFFICES AND POSTAL CIBOLES. 

1449. ·Xr .•. Kaawooc:t Ahmad: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
state the communal composition of the approved candidl1tes for the clerical 
'cadre, upper and lower divisions, on the wa.iting lists of the following 
r.(JSt31 circles aDd offices? 

(i}-(1) Bengal and Assam Circle. 
(2) Bihar and Orissa Oirole, 
(3) United Provinces· Circle, 
(4) Punjab and North-West Frontier Circle, 
(5) Sind and Baluchistan Circle, 
(6) Bombay Circle, 
(71 Madras Circle, 
(S) Central Circle. 

(ii}-(l) Calcutta, General Post Office, 
(2) Madras, General Post Office, 
(3) Bombay, General Post Office, 
(4) Lahore, General Post Office, 
(5) Nagpur, General Post Office, 
(6) Patna, General Post Office, 
(7) Lucknow, General Post Office, 
(8) Karachi, General Post Office. 

(b) Is it a fact that there are only 184 Muslim clerks out of a. clerical 
staff of over 1,700 in the Calcutta General Post Office? 

fte Honourable BJr J'raDk .0108: (~), (i) and (ii). Government are 
not in p08stlsskn of the information, Ilnd its collection would involve a 
great expenditure of time and labour. Government have no reason to 
doubt that their orders for the redress of communal inequalities, to which 
the attention of the recruiting :mthoritit.'s has frequently been drawn, 
are being properly observed in the Circles and Offices to ",hich the 
Honoun.ble Member refers. 

(b) There are at present 128 Muslim clerks in the Calcutta General 
Post Office; the total staff is 1,481 clerks. 

Mr ••• JIaIWOOd Ahmad: Even after seeing this paucity of Muslims, 
how can the Government say that they are satisfied withtbe position, 
in' reply to part (a) of the question? 

'fILl SoDourable Slr Prank -01oe: I can only again repeat. that Gov-
ernment have no reason to doubt that their orders for the redress of 
communal inequalities are being properly observed. I have gone' in"o 
the recent figures in regard to the recruitment for' the Calcutta General 
Post Offici' and J lind that tqe o1'ders ~re' beiDi a~riotJy ·carried out liD.oe. 
~. . 

• 
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•• •• &1uMI: Have Government made aU p6s'sihle inquirieg's'$ to 
whether the order is being calTied out also in th~ office of tbe Postmaster 
General, Bengal, so that the House may then feel fully satisfied that 
the Government are taking 1111 neC~ef'Hary stups to fulfil their promisee 
lllade aglt.in and again not by the Honourable Member hirnaeli but ~rQm. 
the time of Lord Reading since deelaralions were made from t,he pin~ 
of the Belvedere ViceregE" Lodge since 1925, that Muslims hereafter will 
by no means be satisfied with 33 per cent, and tha.t if suitable candi-
dates were available, the Muslim reprl'fwntution would go up t,o 45 per 
cent. ? 

ftt ~o111'&b1e Sir J'ra.nk Royc~: 1 sh!\1\ be happy to place on the 
table of the House -the figures fl)r IPC'I.'nt recruitment to the Calcutta 
General PORt Offi!e. To the best of HI\' r4x~ol1ecti()n. there hnve been 98 
derks reC'ruitl'rl in th!' In!olt four \'en.r~. ,;ncl, of these, 31. have belonged to 
the minority ('otnlJlllniti!'s, I '~'ill verify tboo;e figures and place them 
00 ilie t~k. . 

)(r. X. Ahmed: Tn vipw of the faet tlwt tiw Honourable )Iember has 
made !l hO)1f'lesf.; blunder ill thinking th"t 31 'nut of 1,481 iF! a proper 
proportion ann in ennt-inllat-ion of tlw C]l1c'e'tion rHisen by Mr. R. C. Mitra 
/I, few Illinutf's ago thnt, l\luharnmanalls should be given a far higher share, 
should' not Governrlll'n t exereif;(' their proper intelligenc!~ and f;ee. to it that 
sntisfaetioll i" ~ivell to our claims 1<0 HIRi the promisl's of Government 
arc fulfilled? . 

The Honourable Sir rtank Noyce: The I!ta~n;lent Ihav.e made shows, 
I think. that thf' undertakingI' of OOI'{.'mment haw been fulfilled, 

MUSLIM CLERKS IN TUB CALCUTTA GENERAL PO~T OrnCE. 

]450. *)[r. II. IIa.nrood Ahmad: (a) Is it a fact that ina stair of 
nearl.V 40 clerks in the Calcutta Genera.l Post Offioe, there is not one 
Muslim clel'k~ 

(b) Is it a fact that in a staff of nearly 10 appointment clerks in the 
'Calcutta General Post Office there 1S not one Muslim clerk? 

(~ Is ~t a .fact that in a staff of nearl:v 100 clerks in the correspondence' 
'branch of the Calcutta General Post Office thore are only four Muslims? 

(d) Is it a fact that the Muslim correspondence clerks, in the Calcutta, 
-General Post Office, who are graduates, are posted to the records' and 
reference sections and they have not been given any responsible work 
to do? 

The Honourable Sir I'ran)[ Boyce: (II) As the Honollfnble Membe: does: 
not speeify the particular hmnch of the Calcuttrt General Post: 'Office to 
which he refers, I regret tllrtt it is not PORRible to give the information for 
which he asks. ,. , 

(b) to (d). Government have no information nor do the." proposE" ~ 
caU for it as postings to branches are n,t TIlll0e with referenC'P to cominima1, 
considerations. ' 

Kr. K. Kalwood Ahmad: This q~tion ~Q8 for the Calcutt: Gen~ 
POAtOffice taken as a whoJe 89 t remember.not branch ~ branch. . • 

B 
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'l'h.e BOIlOurabl, Sir :rraDk Boyce: In the Calcutta General Past Office 
8S a whole there are certainly more than 40 clerks-which is the number 
given in part (a) of the Honourable Member's question, 

I 

JIr. II. Kuwood Ahmld.: Will the Honourable Member be pleased to 
18~ on the table the correct figure-if it is more than 40-1 want to know 
th~ correct figure? 

ft, Honourable Sir I'rank :Royce: I have given the infonnation for the 
Calcutta General Post Office all a. whole in my reply to part (b) of the 
Honourable Member's previous question, I have there stated tha.t there 
e,r,> at present 128 Muslim clerks in the Calcutta Genera.l Post Office OU. 
of a total staff of 1,48l. 

}(usr.Uf GRADl'ATKS ENTERTAINED AS CANDIDATE CLERKS IN THE CALCU'rTA 
GJl:NERAL POST OFFICE, 

1451. ·Kr. II. IIuwood Ahmad: (a) Will Government be plelMJed ~ 
state the total number of Muslim gradua.tes entertained as candidate clerka 
in the Calcutta General Post Office during the last five years? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state the number of Muslim 
graduates who left service or cl}ndidature in the Calcutta General Post 
Office during the last five years? 

(c) Is it a fact that Muslim graduates who left th~ Calcutta General 
Post Office had been put to work in Hrnnches like Sorting. Deliver.y, Mail. 
Registration, etc" unlike Hindu graduRtei! who are generlllly put t,o work 
in Correspondence and other branches? 

The JIoDolll'abie Sir I'raDk .O)'ce: (a) Eight. 
(b) Three. . 
(c) Government have no infonnation as to the branches in which the 

officials in question were put to work nor do they admit that work in the 
mail, sorting and delivery departments is less difficult than work in the 
correspondence _ and other branches, which would seem to be the Honour-
able Memb'er's implication. 

CoMMUNAL COMPOSITION OF THE TOWN INSPECTOR8 IN THE CALmJTTA. 
GENERAL POST OFFICE. 

1452. ·1Ir. II. llaswood Ahmad: Will Government be pleased to 
state the total number of Town Inspectors in the Calcutta Genera.l Post 
Offi~e and the communities to which they belong? 

'!'he Honourable Sir J'rank :Royce: Government have no information and 
do) not propose to eaU for it as appointments to posts of Town Inspectors 
are made by promotion and the orders regiu'ding communft! representation 
do not therefore apply. 

Dr. Ziauddln Ahmad: The question only asked how many t,bere are,-
and it is quite different from IIny question of communal inequality. I think 
tbe~Honourable gentleman ought to be able to give the bare figures asked 
for. The point ss to whether he is willing or not willing to adjust !thy 
communa.l inequality is entirely different? 

~ '!'he JrOllOll1'&ble Sir :rrau-.oyce: I am sotry I do not quite follow the 
question. 
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Dr. ztauddln Ahmad: The question No. 1452 was: 
"Will Government be pleased to state the total number of Town Inspectors in the 

Calcutta General Poet Office and the communiti& to which they belong!" 
I 

Here' the figures only are tequired. 

fte Honourable Sir ~&Dk Boyce: I am quite prepare!! to obtain the 
~~. . 

Mr. K. Ahmed: In view of the fact that there is not a single 
Muhammadan, while there are so many clerks of other communities, will 
Gove~ent see their way now to find out BOme suitable Muhammadans? 

The Bonourabll sir :rr&Dk :Royce: As I have frequently explained not 
only this morning but on various other occasions, Government are taking 
every step to sec that their orders in regard to the recruitment of minority 
communities are strictly followed. out. I can give no further undertaking. 

1Ir. iI. llaswood Ahmad:' Are Government aware that no question was 
asked about the "policy of Government", but that only some figures were 
required in the question? • 

The- Honourable Sir I'r&Dk :Ro~e: I have promised to give those figures . . 
RRSERVE'ULJl:RKS IN THE CALCUTTA GENERAL POST OFFICE. 

1453 •• J[r. J(: lIIaswOOd Ahmad: Will Government be pleased to state 
the action taken by the Postmaster General, Bengal Circle, on a copy of 
Mr. Muhammad Azhar Ali's starred question No. 915, dated the 24th 
September, 1031, regarding reserve clerks ill the Calcutta General Post 
Office? 

I 

1Ir. T. Ryan: Government have received no report from the Postmaster 
General, nor do they propose to call for one as the matter is-entirely within 
the discretion of that officer. 

AMOUNT RAI~ED BY Lo.4.NS AND SALE OF TREASURY BILLS. 

1454. 'Dr: Ziauddtn Ahmad: ('1) ':rhnt is the amount of loan Govern-
ment raised since 1st January, 1932, and a.t what ra.te of interest? 

(b) What is the total amount Government received by the sale of 
treasury bills? 

(c) In what mllDner have Government spent or do they propose to 
spend the alllount raised by loan and sale of treasury bills? • 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: (a) and (b). Information up to 
to the cnd of August, 1932, was furnished to the Honourable Member 
in reply to his starred qucstion No. 116 on the 8th September last. No 
loans hl,tve been raised bv the Government of India since that date. The 
net salcs of Treasury Bi'lls from 1st September to 20th November, 1002, 
amounted to about Rs. 13t crores. 

(0) The attention of the Honourable Member 
10 part (d) of his question referred to "above. 

• 
is invited to Jihe reply 

• • 
• 

• 
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PURLIOATION OF THE CoM1'L~T. R.UOBi' OF.TUB POST O~OE ltB'I'BJIl'CIDIENT 
SUB-COMMITTEE. 

1455. -Dr. aJauddbl .&IuDad: Is it a fRct that the Post Office Retrench-
ment Sub-Committee publ1shed only an interjm~eport. and will Govern-

. meot please state when the complete report wiUb'e published T 

-.a.a. ~ur~. Sir I'Abk lIoyc.: Yes, but as the infofSrim report con-
tained specific recommendations for immediate savings and also 
suggestions for the investigation of a number of other economies, 
which are being actively pursued, it has served the purpol88 of a. complete 
report. Government have therefore decided, with the full conourrenM 
of the Chainna.n of the Sub-Committee, tha.t the expenditure involved 
in re-assembling the Sub-Committee would not. be ~u!ltified. 

Dr. ZiauddiD. Ahmad: Do I understand that thE' final report. ",;n not 
be published at all ? 

The HODourable Sir I"rank Noyce: As I hn.ve explained. Government 
do not propose t.o re-assemble the Sub-Committee and therefore it will 
Dot Rubmit a final report. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: Did g\(' memberR of that Sub-Committee agree 
that there should be no final report? 

The Hono1U'&ble Sir !'rank Noyce: They were inforinerl of the view of 
the Government and of the Chairman of the Sub-Committep Rnd none of 
them has raised any objection. 

REPORT OF OFFICER ON SPECIAL DUTY TO RttVlsE THE ~CAJ,ER OJ' PAY. 

1456. -Dr. Zlaudclin Ahmad.: (a) When will the report of the officer put 
on special duty to prepare statistics about revision of the scale of pay be 
published? 

(b) Will this report be laid before the Retrenchment Committee, which 
iilitiated preliminary enquiries? 

The Honourable Sir George Schaa\er: (a) and (b). I propose to call a 
meeting of the main Retrenchment Committee at the ea.rliest convenient 
moment, and to discuss the whole position with that Com.mitt.ee. 

BAD CONDITION 011 A ROAD NBAll TuBKKAN GATE, DELB1. 

1407. -Mr. J(ohunmad Yaml:D Khan: (a) Are Government aware that 
a portion of the road about a furlong long, from TurkmaD Gate to its 
junction with the road which runs from outside Delhi Gate to Ajmeri Gate 
is kucthcha and in very bad cQIlditiDn? . 

(b) Are Government aware that it is very difficult to take a mota.: ca.r 
on that dusty road, and that there is no other way except through that 
rood to get inside. the Torkman Gate from New Delhi? 

(c) Ar~ Government aware that he,ap8. of rubbish and filth is thrown and 
coll'3cted on both sides of this road and no steps have been taken to imprQye 
this locality in spite of its proximity to the New Delhi area? .-

(d) Has the attention of Goyernment been drawn to the fact that this 
area affeets adversely the he~lth of.thf' residents of both Ncw Delhi and 
Delhi? .. 
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. (e) Whom does this road belong to? 
(f) If it belongs to the Delhi Municipality, has the Chairman of tl~at 

Municipalit'y ever Inspected it personally? If not, why not? 
(g) Hilt; the Health Officer concerned ever drawn the attention of • 

Governmcnt to improve this locality and put a stop to fly and mosquito 
breeding? • • 

(h) When do Government propose to make this road plLcca? 
(i) When do Government profose to remove the mounds of earth and 

filth from the place lying in front of Turkman Gate? 
JIr. G. S. Balp&t: Enquiries have been made and the information will 

be furnished to the. Htluse on receipt. 
Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: Will the Honourable Member kindly take a drive 

himself and find out the condition of the road? 
Mr. G. S. Bajp&i: When tlte stren1l0US character of the business in 

the Assl'mbly permits of it, 1 shall be glad to do so. 

Mr. Muhammad Yamin Khan: If the Honourable Member were to 
take Ii dl'iVl' fur five minutes, he will be ('~nvinced that the road is bad. 

Mr. ·G. S. BajpJ'i: :'II,V Honourable friend does not appreciate that, 
in the tirst pltl(·l'. thl' \'(·"pol1sibilit.,· is thllt of tilE' Chid Commis,:.,ioner and 
not mill!'. . 

Mr. Muhammad Yamin Khan: Will the Honourable Member draw the 
Rt.tl'ntion of the Chief Commissioner to the condition of the road after 
haying seen it himllelf? 

Mr. G. S. Ba!pai: That asswnes, Sir, thflt the Chief CommiE4lioner 
wllI not take the requisite action himself. 

• Sir Muhammad Yakub: Even if he is invited to a dinner on tha.t 
road? 

III'.. G. S. Batp&i: My Honourable friend lias not yet erlended the 
courteRy of in .. iting me to dinner. If he does, I shall be glad to go. 

t1458.* 

PAY 01' ASSISTANT STATION .\-lASTERS ON THE EABT INDIAN RAlLWAl·. 

1459. • Mr. 1[. Ahmed (on behalf of Mr. Muhammad Anwar-ul-A7jm): 
(a) III it Il. fact that t.he maximum pay of an Assistant Station Master, 
East Indian Railway, is Rs. 95 per mensem and scaled fiS 'C' class? If 
50, what are the rules for his further inorease.s in pay and rank? 

(b) Is it a fact· that Assistant Station MAsters drawing the maximums 
of scale 'C' since 8 or 10 years have never been appoint-ed to any vacaooy 
fall@n in St·ation Master's grades on a salary higher or equiva.lent? If not, 
will Government be pleased to lay on the table a statement showing the 
name find pEL,V of AssiRtRnt. Station Masters, -promoted 00 Statiolt Master 
with station find pay of each Station !iaster? • . • 

~ ___ .. __ e ___ _ 
tThis question was withdrawn by the questioner. • 

• 
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(c) Is it a fact that AS!:Dstant Station Masters, CI86s 'C', often officiate 
jn Clas8 'F' temporarily, but were never promoted permanently? 

JIl. P. Il. ltau: I have called for information and will lay a reply 
on the table in due course. 

ElIPLOYMENT OF EAST INDIAN RAILWAY EMPLOYEES ON THE OUDH AND 
ROHILKHAND SECTION AND J'ICB J'EJl8.A. 

1460. *JIr. E. Ahmed: Is it f\ fact that the officials and the subordinates 
recruited by the Oudh and Rohilkhand Railway prior to amalgamation 
with the East Indian Railway, though senior, were superseded by the East 
Indian Railway junior hands? If not, will Government be pleased to 
state the number. designation and length of service 'of the East Indian 
Railway hands serving on the Olldh and Rohilkhand section and vice ver'lI 
with a comparative stat('ment of the ~anctioned appointments on the 
Oudh and Rohilkhand section? 

1Ir. P. Il. llau: With ~'our permission, Sir, I propose to replv to 
questions Nos. 1400, 1461, 1462, 1463, 1467, 1469. 1470, 1471. 1472, '1473 
and 1474 together. I. 

I have ralled for information and wiI! lay 11 reply on thc table in due 
course. 

FAVOURITHIM TO KO\!'IT JNDI.o\N RAIT.WAY EMPI.OYl!:ES. 

tl~l. *Kr. K. Ahmed: Has the attention of Go,·ern·ment been drawn 
to an article under the caption "E. 1. Ry. Employees favoured" on page 
6. published in the issne rlated 22nd October, 1032. of the Railway Time, 
(an official organ of the National Union of Hailwaymen of India and Burma)? 
If so, are Government prepured to inquire and hold a competitive exami-
nation of hoth East Indian and Oudh and Rohilkhand Railways hands? 

EIIIPLOYJO:NT '011' ~AST INDIAN RAILW.'Y EMPLOYBES ON THE OUDH AND 
ROHILKHAND S"F.CTION AND ncR J'ERSA. 

tl462. *Kr. E. Ahmed: Will Go;;emment be pleased to lay on the table 
a statement regarding the proceedings and the result of t.he in;vesti~ations 
a8 promised by the Agpnt, East Indian Railwa.y, in hi8 let'tcT No. A. E.-
1478/4 of l,%h September. Ul32 , on the emplo.vment of East Indian 
Railway hands on the Oudh and RohiIkhand section and vice verlla? 

ABSORPTIoN OF THE SURPLUS "EAST INnIAN RATLWAY HAND~ IN TIrE OunK 
AND ROHILKHANn SECTION. 

t1463. *1Ir. K . .Ahmed: Has the attention of Govemment oeen dra.wn to 
811 article under the ClVption "Lucknow Note",," published on pages 3 aud 
4 in the issue dated the 13th August" 1932, of the Railway Times '! l\f so. 
what steps have so far been taken to prevent the absorbing of surplus 
EfSt Indian Railway hands in the Oudh nnd Rohilkhand section? Are 
GOvernment aware that this has closed the door against promotions And 
further advancements of persons serving under conditions of the Oudh nnd 
Rohilkh~nd Railway and pJaced them junior to import.ed East Indian 

,Railwav hands? • 
___ .-: ___ -L-____ . _____ ~~ _________ . ___ ... __ . __ ._ . ___ _ 

tFor answer to this qnefttion, ~u answer to quellt.ion No. 1460. 
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RULWS },OR REOORDING ADVERSE REMARKR AGAINST A RAILWAY 
SUBORDINATE. 

1464. *1Ir. E. Ahmed: (a) Has the attention of Government been drawn 
to the letter published on page 9 in the issue oated the 26th March, 1932, 
of the !lailway Times under the caption 'The New Rib'? If so, will. 
Government be pleased to lay on the table a copy of the rule, instructions 
and the procedure in respect of recording, making or passing adverse 
remarks against a subordinate? • 

('b) Is it a fact that the Divisional Superintendents (especially Mr. 
L. E. Vining) of t.he ERst Indian Railwa:v are in the habit of passing 
adverse and damaging remarks against !;ubordinates without intimating the 
reasons thereof to the subordinate coneemed or ('aIling for defence or 
explanation be£orE'e stfch action is token? 

IIr. P .•. :aau: (<I) GovPl'Ilment hOYt> seen the Article referred to. 
I would refer the Honourable i'Iember t·o the reply given to part·s (a) and 
(b) of ulliILurrctl y'uetslioll No. }89. !\!;ked by Mr. Hayn Prasad Singh on 
the 14th Noyember, 1932. 

(b) Government hnve 110 information but the Honourable Member's 
question will bf' brought to the notil'e of the Agent, East Indian Railway. 

ApPEALS AGAIN~ '('HE ORDERS OF THE btVUUONAT. SUPl>:RINTENDESTS ON 
THE K"'~T INDIAN RAII.WAY. 

1465. ·Kr. X. Ahmed: (a) Are Government aware that appeals and 
repl'tlMelltlltiow;. if IIl1d whell slIbmittt'd to the Agent or the Chief Operu.ting 
Superintendent 'by subordinates on the East Indian Railway against 
the orders of the Divisional Superintendents, a.re never given considera-
tion against. the drunaging remarks pBBsed by the Diwsional Superintendent; 
when f01'warding such appeal or representlltion and that the subordinate 
concerned is never questioned to rehut such remurI(s nor is he made aware 
of these find ewn the Agent or the Chief Operating Superintendent does 
not challenge the remarks I'lr call for proofs in support of these from the 
Div,isiomd Ruperintenc1ent, with the re!luH thllt the suboreinnt,e cont.inues 
to labour against extreme gl'ievnnces? 

(b) Are Government aware that. however serious the grievance a sub-
ordinate may be labouring under and wishing t<> see the Agent or Chief 
Op'e~atin~ Syperintendent thereon, he is not pennitted to do so by the 
Secretaries nnd Deputies under t.he Agent or Chief Operatmg Super-
intendent? 

(c) Will Government be pleased to lay on the table a statement for 
the last five years of the appeals and representations preferred by the 
subordinates to the Agent or the Chief Operat.ing Superint.endent, East 
Indian Railway, showing: • 

• 

(i) Hie number and nat.ure of appeals or representa.t.ions originally 
submitted; 

(ii) the number received in Agenfl's or Chief Operat.ing Superin-
tendent's office; 

(iii) the number withheld by the Divisional Superintendent of eacn 
Division; 

(iv) the number of those appeals which were succ(lssful and those 
which are under consideration; and • • 

( v) the cost of each of t,liem? • • 
• 

• 
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. JIr. P. B. :&au: (a) and (b). I ha.ve called for certain information and 
w!ll lay a reply on the table in due course. 
. (c) G.ovemllle.nt regret that they can not undertake to colleet the 
mfonnahon reqUired tHi It would entail too heavy an expenditure of time 
and labour. 

ST.U'P DEMOTED ON THE O{mH ANlJ RORILKRAND SEOTION OF THl: 
EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

1466. -Jlr. E. Ahmed: ~a) Are Government aware that tho staff 
demoted o~ tho Oudh ~d Rohilkhand section of the East lndinn Hailway 
have, despite representations, been i1uperseded by juniors t<> thOBe demot~d 
before the fonner's dEmotion and RailwRY Board's instructions No. 683-
E: G., :wd No. 381-1.. of 3rd March, 1£)81, Rnd lPth_\ugust, H.l32, aro 
dlsregard(~d by tho Enflt Indian Railway udmini"trution :)- If not ",ill 
Go\ernment bo pleased to lay on t.ho table 8 statement f-howing: ' 

(i) the name, designation. pRy and l~llgth of HElrYicl' of staff brought 
under redllction or demot.ed; 

~ij) the casualties thereafUlr and how thf'Y are filled up; 
(iii) t.he name and designation of the stllff whOf!e P()~ts WClc abolished 

but provided for ill I( '''er or newly crNltcd pCJ8ts; lind 
(it!) HIP Harne nnd designation of the staff WllO havc ill-en promoted 

from lower or newly crpated posts nfter demotion when a 
suitable opportunit.y offered? 

JIr. P. B. lI.&u: Th(' A~f'nt. East Illdian Railway, stah-;; that the 
instructions referred t-o Lv the Honourable Member have been, and are 
being strictly observed, a"nd that any appeal from employees that the 
instructions have not been properly applied in their CRRl'S receive proper 
attention. 

Government regret they are unable to supply the information asked for 
by the Honourable Member in the sccond part of his question as they_ 
consider that t.he time and labour spent in collecting it will be out of all 
proportion to any use which it could be put to. 

SlllUORITY LIST 011' '1'11£ SENIOR BTAIT OJ' THE EAST IWDIAX RAILWAY. 

tl467. ·Mr. E • .lb.m.ecl: Are Government. aware that there is II. eombined 
eeniority list for the senior staff maintained in the Agent's office, E .... 
Indian Railway? Are Government aware that it is not adhered to and 
that recommendations made by the Divisional Superintendents are adopted 
to the prejudice and detriment of senior and deserving hands? 

Ta4VELLING TIOllET INSPECTORS ~ND EXAIIIINBBS ON THE EAST INDIAN 
RAILWAY. 

1468. -Mr. E. AJamed: Will Government be pleased to lay on the table 
a statement in respect of: 

• 
• 

• (I) the number of Travelling Ticket Inspectors on the Eaat. Indiap. 
Railway under the Audit Department before their transfer to 
the Operating Department and the yearly earning and 

• expenditure per ~ad sin.oe inoeptiQ,D; 
.-------

tFor arlawer to this qu¥tion, &et lDa.er- to qae.tiOll If .. 146CL 
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(ii) the number of Crews On the East Indian Railway under and 
before the Moody-Ward report and the yearly earning and 
expenditure per head since inception; and 

(iii) the llllmber of Travelling 'rickd· Examiners (old Travelling 
Ticket Inspectors and Crews) on the East Indian Railwa.y 
under the Operating Department and the yeurly earning an-;/ 
expenditure oper head since amalgamation? 

1Ir. P. R. Rau: The information iR not readily available and would 
entail an expenditure of time and la.bour to collect incommemlUrate with 
any pORHiLle advantage 1 hat may ariRe from it. 

Ill. K. Ahmed: In the meantime, the Department of my Honourable 
friend will try. s~c.rotly, departmentally or otherwise, without informing 
us to tuke propl'r stqlt> anel remove the anomaly ilt once so that I may not 
have to remind the Government again '111 the subject? 

. Kr. P. R. Rau: Copies of these questions will be sent to the Agent of 
the Huilwuy, Sir. • 

SCALE~ OF PAY OF LOWRR SUBORDIN.~TES ON THE RAST INDIAN RAiLWAY. 

t 1469. '" Kr. X. Ahmed: Is it a fact thsJ, there are two scales in the same 
grudt'.of lower ~mlJo\'dllJHtel:! OIl the East Indian Hailwuy: 1£ 1'0. why? 
Is there un} diffl'lwnce in the nature of work for which the East Indian 
Railwuy re:·.rui\s are paid higher than Oudh 11nd Rohilkhul1d Huilway 
hands? When were the last increment.s to grades made~) 

PROMOTION OF OUDH ANn ROHILKJIAND RAILWAY EMPL01:EES TO THE 
HIGHER GRADES ON THE EAST INDIAN R.ULW.~Y. 

t1470. *1Il. X. Ahmed: Is it a. fact that Oudh and Rohilkhand Railway 
hands were never promoted or posted to vacancies in higher grades if and 
when they occurred in the East Indian Railway section? If so, why? 

REVISION OJ' PAY OF CERTAP.i POSTS ON THE EAST INDIAN RAIl,WAY. 

t 1471 .• JIr. K • .&bmed: Is it a. faot that the pay of Goods Clerks, Train 
Clerks, 'ficket Collectors, Flag Station Masters and Relieving Clerks were 
reviSed, \Hlt pot 01. Booking Clerks, Parcel Clerks, Luggage Clerks, Signal-
liIrs and St&tion Master's Clerks on the Ellst Indian Railway? If so, why?' 

HouSE RENT FOR THE STAlI'JI' ON THE HA.RDW.~R-DEHIU DUN SEOTION OF THE 
EAST hmtAN RAn.wA.Y. 

t1472. "'Jlr. K. Ahmed: Is it a fa.ctthat house rent is sanctioned by the 
Agent, EaB~ Indian Railway, to the staff proployed on the Hllrdw~Dehra 
Dun seotion, but it is paid to the staB up to Hsrrawala and not to ,thesta,4. 
at Dem-a. blln? It so, why? . 

OPJ'IOJATING ApPOIN'l'MIINTS 01' biDIA!; STATION M.AtlTERS A:ND ".ASSISTANT 
STATION MASTB11S OF THE EAST INDIAN RAIl_WAY A.S GUARDS. • 

tl473. *1Ir. E. Ahmed: Is it s fact that Indian Station Masters and 
Assistant Station Masters of the Ea.st Indian Railway officia.te as Guard. 
in Howrah, ASRnsol, ·Dinapore and ~llah8b1ld DiviSions, whereas the; . __ . 

tFor anewer to this qaMtlob, ue anl"r to question ito. 1460. • 
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Divisions of Lucknow and Moradabad are denied the above privilege? If 
80, why does such differential method of working prevail in the same 
admiuistrntion? 

,REGULATIONS 1I'0R REORUITMENT 011' STATION MASTERS AND A!'ISISTANT 
STATION MASTERS ON THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY . 

. t1474. *lIr. K. Ahmed: Will Government be pleased to lay on the table 
s copy of the regulations for reoruitment of Station Masters and Assistant 
Station Masters on the East Indian Railway especially in the Divisions of 
Moradnbad and Lucknow? 

NOMINATION OF CANDIDATES J'ROM ASSAM TO THE I~DIAN SANDHURST AT 
DEHRA DUN. « 

{ *Kr. T. :a. Phookan: 1. 
1476. *1Ir. AbdulllatiD Ohaudhury: J (a) Is it a fact that since the 

Xing's Commission was thrown open to Indians, only one officer has been 
recruited from the Province of Assam? 

(b) If the answer to part (a) be in the affirmllttive, do Government 
intend to give special consideration to the claims of candioates from Assam 
in making nomination for the Indhn Sandhurst at Dehrs Dun? 

JIr. G. :a. 1'. '1'otteDham: (a) Yes. 
(b) No, Sir. -Selection m\H~t be made strictly ID arcor(iance with the 

merits of each candidate. 

Mr. S. G . .Jog: Is it not a fact that the power of the nomination 
given to HiB Excellency the Commander-in-Chief hRoS not been exercised 
at least in regard to the examinations? 

Mr. G. ll. 1'. 'l'otteDham: No. Sir: His Excellency the Commander· 
in-Chief has exercised his power of nomination, but he has exercised it in 
a particular wa,. He has decided usually to give his three nominations 
to the next three uandidntes on the list, that is to SIlV, he doeR not want 
to go outside the order in which they appear as a result of. the examination. 

ltao Bahadar B. L. Pa\l1: Will the Honourable Member ~nd}rJ let· the 
House know whether the claims of each province are taken into cODsidera· 
tion in selecting the candidates? 

Ill. G. :a. 1'. TotteDham: The claims of provinces are not taken into 
consideration, but the claims of individuals coming from differen~ parts 
()f India may be tllken into consideration. 

"P1unu.NENT OLERICAL STA ...... ON DEPUTATION TO TIlB Ol'nOIl 01' ft. 
RAILWAY BOARD . . 

1476. ·Mr. Muhammad Muauam SaIllb B&bldur: (4) Will Govern· 
ment, be pleased to say how many clerks, assistants and stenographers, 
having a lien or having permanent posts in the railWIlYS, are now on 
deputation iu the offices of the Railwav Board, the Central Standards 
'Qffi.ce and. Major Wagstaff's office? . . . 
-----tFor au\wer to thi. quctttion, ,e'~ ...,.wer to qu..tion No. 1,"-
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(b) Will Government be pleased to £oay how many clerks, assistants 
and stenographers, etc., have been retrenched so far in the above offices? 

(e) Are Government prepared to consider the desirability of reverting 
those having posts in the various railways to their permanent jobs and 
filling ·the vacancies thus created by retrellched hands? • 

(d) Have Govermnellt considered that the course suggested in part (c) 
above will conduce to economv both in the Railwa v Roard and in ,he 
various railways? • - . 

(e) Will Government also be pleased to say if any of the staff retrenched 
in the office~ referred to above in part (b) have been provided with 
permanent posts by the Public Service Commission or otherwise in 
departments of t.he oGovernment. of India or attached offices including Army 
Headquarters? 

Kr. P. ]t. Ban: (a) Thel'e arc only two sueh, both of whom are in the 
office of the Supervisor of R~lway Labour. 

(b) The total number of clerical staff retrenched if! six, of whom one 
belonged to the Central Standards OfficI' and the rest to the office of the 
Railway Board. 

(c) and (d). The two men rptained. in the office of the Supervisor of 
Railway Labour were retained because the~.. had been trained specially 
for their present" duties and Government do not consider their reversion 
will be in the' public interest or lead to eeonomy. 

(e) The employees retrenched were men who volunteered for retirement 
and the question of providing them with other POl'ts does not arise. 

HUNGER STRIKE OF JAIN MUNI SRr MISRI L,"LJJ. 

1477. *Kr. Goswaml K. B. Purl (on behalf of Rai Bahadur Sukhraj 
Roy): Will Government he pleased to state: 

(a) "\\hether they al'e aware that Jain Muni Sri Misri Lalji has 
been on hunger strike for the lAst· eight da,,-s rmd intends to 
prolong it until the Jodhpur State withdraws the ban on his 
entry into the State territory: 

• ~b) if so, whether they are aware that the .T ains regard their Munis 
• with great reverence and any interference with their move-

ments ore viewed by them with great disfavour; and 
(0) whether they are aware that the ban has caused serious resent· 

ment amongst the J ains of British India? 

The Honourable Kr. H. G. Ha1g: (a) Government are aware that this 
Jain Muqi is on hunger strike, but not for the reason suggested. I 
understand that the object of the hunger strike is to compose the differ-
ences between two religious leaders of the Jain communit,v. 

(b) and (c). Do not arise. 

• CUTS IN THE SALA.RIES OF THE INDIAN CIVIL SERVANTS. • 

1478. *Ilr. GoIwaml K. ]t. Purl (on behalf of Rai Bahadur Sukhraj 
Roy): (a) Will Government be pleased ta, f;tate whether the JO per cent .• 
cut in sa.laries of Indian Civil ServAnte will be continu.d or restor~d aft~r 
Slst March, 19BB? .' . '. • • 
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(b) 14s the financial position of the Government of India improved or 
deteriorated since the cuts in salarics were begun? 

(c) Will the cuts in Provincial Services also be restored along with the 
cuts in All-India Services? 
, (d) Is ;t n fact that the Government of India have received a nat from 

the Secretary of State for India to restore the cuts in the salaries and to 
prepare t be Budgets for the next year cn the basis of pnvments of full 
salaries ,mJ the Budget, is being prepared acoordingly? -

(e) What are the views of the Provincial Governments on the matter? 
Have any of them lodged auy protest to the Central Government against 
the restoration of cuts? , 

The HODourable Sir George Schuster: The reply to" part (d) of the 
question is ill the l1t'gntivl'. }'or th(, re>'t I IIlIl lIot .H·t in 1\ position to 
make any addition to the statement on this subject contained in Sir Alan 
Parsons' reply t,o :\fr. Lnlehnnd X a\·,drui 's "storred question No. 148 on 
the 8th September, 1932. 

DI~(IN1'INUANCE 0'" R,UI.WAY MAIL SJI!RVICE SYSTEM ON THE BAST INDIA!( 
RAIT.W_~Y Loop I.IN'E TJUJNS, 

t· 

147f1. -I(r. Goswami •. R. Purl (ou behalf of Uai Rahudur Sukhraj 
R,)y): (a) \Vi]l Go\'crnment bo pleased t{) statf' whet.her t.be Railway Mail 
Service s?stem on t.he East Indian Railway Loop Line trains hfiS been 
discontinurd reef'lltly uud that the mails /l,re being carried by t.he guards? 

(b) If so, on what other lines and on what other Railways has the 
system heen discontinued '( 

(c) What are the reasons for the diso('ntinuan('e of the system? 
(d) Is it intended to secure some retrenchment in expenditure or haa 

it been done with some other purpose in view? 
(e) Have the clerks in charge of the Railway Mail Service been dia-

eharged or have t bey beentranaferred to other departmente? 
(f) How many such clerka were employed in tliis? 

Kr. T. Ryan: (a) No. 
(b), (c) and (d). Do not arise. 
(e) The Mail Guard, who was in charge of one Section, has been 

transferred elsewhere. 
(f) Only oueMail Guard was employed in the Section, 

CoNTBACTORS J'OR THE SALE OJ' BOOKS, SWEBTMBAT8, TlIA AND FilUITS ON 
'l'JJE ~TATION PLATFOBMS 01' THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY LoOP LIN1I8. 

1.80 .• J(r. Qoswami X. ]t. Purl (on behalf of Rai Bahadur Sukhraj 
Roy): (a) Will Government be pleased to state the names of the fi1'I?s 
who have got contracts for the sule of books, sweetmeats, tea nnd frmts 
on the station plafifonns of the East Indian Railwa.y I.oop Lines? 

(b). On what stations are there bock· stalls ? 
(c) Is therE! any book· stall on any Railway station between Jamalpur 

and Sahebganj? If not, why ~t? 
• ~d) Are Govern~ent aware {-,hat. BhBgalpur is a bigger town than. either. 

JQmalpul' or Sahebganj? • • 



(6) Is it permissible for any other person to maints:in a book-stall at' 
Bhagalpur if Wheeler and Company refuses to open one there? 

(f) II it a fact that Bhagalpur is the second largest town in Bihar? 
(g) Are Government, aware that the total daily sale of daily newspa~ 

In Dhaga.lpur exceeds 500 in number? • 

Kr, P. ~. R&u: Uovtmlment have no information. I have sent a ~y 
of the queRhon to the Agent, East Indian Railway, for consideration of the 
suggestilMls implied in the question. 

PRERBftT SITUATION IN SOUTH AFRICA. 

1481. *)[r. ~ lIaswood Ahmad (OD behalf of Mr. C. S. Banga Iyer): 
\\'ill GOVl'nnnellt. be pleased to make u statement on the prescnt situation 
in South Africa find t() what. extent the South African Government have 
proceedM with t.lw pinns agreed t.o by the Indian Dt,Iegation since the last 
Cape 'fown Conference? • 

IIr. G. S. Bajpai: T have nothing to add, Sir, (0 the inforDlation I gave 
to thiF; HOl1Re on the 12th September last . 

• 
SIlt HARCOURT BUTUlR HIGH SCHOOL, SIMLA. 

1482. *Kr. tIluhammad Muazzam Sahib Bahadur: (a) Is it a fact that 
t.he Sir Harnourt Butler High School, Simla, receives from the Govern.-
ment of Indil\ 1m extra ~nnt in addition to the usual annual grant? 

(b) Is i~ a fact that this extra grant was sanctioned for making the 
JI(lhooI moving between Delhi and Simla for providing educational facilities 
to the children of the migra.tory staff? 

(e) Are Government aware that the said school is not in a position to 
meet the requirements of nll the children of the migratory staff of the 
Government. of India? If so, do they propose to makeo an inquiry into 
the matter? 

(d) A1't5 Government prepared either to make arrangements with the 
Harcourt Butler High School authorities to provide accommodation for 
all "the ehil~ren of the migratory staff or t.o start a new moving scllool 
un,der their own management to ease the situation '! 

JIlt. G. S. Balp&l: (a) and (b). The Government of India make onlv 
one a~nual grant to the Harcourt Butler School. Simla, and that is made 
to enable it to move between Simla and New Delhi. 

(e) and (d). Government have no precise information on the point, nor 
have they 'received representationfl in regard to it from t.hoRe concerned. 
If representations are received, they will he carefully ('onsidered. 

PROTECTION TO THE INDIAN SALT INDUSTRY. 
• 1483. *ltum&T Gupteahwar Praaad Singh (on behRlf of Mr. B. Das): 

(;) Will Government be plea.sed to stAte the purpose of the special enquiry 
on salt trade nMV being cnrried on nt. CRlcutta? • 

(b"l Do Government . propose to gi~ permanent prote('~ioD to the .Indil:n 
'Salt indu~?' . •. . • 

• 
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fte BOllo~ble Sir Gaol'l8 ScIl1llter: (a) The enquiry is being held in 
accordance WIth section 4 of the Salt (Additional Import Duty) Act to 
enable the Government t<> dC('ide whether circWflstances exist that would 
justify an enhancement of the import duty on foreign salt under that 
seotion. 

(b) I am not in a position to say. 

AttrION TA.KEN ON THE D.EB.~TE IN THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY ON THB BuBIU 
FmANCUL QUESTION. 

1484. ~uma.r Quptelhwar Prasad Stngh (on behalf of Mr. n. Dae),: 
(a) Will Government be pleased to state what action they took on the 
Assembly debates on the Burma financial question? • 

(b) Was the debate forwarded to the British Government? 
(c) Will Government be pleased to state whether the arbitration 

board to consider the Burma question hat;, been set up? If not, why 
not? • 

The HODourable Sir Brojendra mUtr: (Il) alld (b). In accordance 
with the undertaking given by my Honouff,ble colleague, the Finance 
Member, on the 6th April, 1932, \n replymg to the debates, II. copy of the 
Report, by the Standing Finance Committ~e on the Howard-Nixon Memo-
randum and of the debates in this House on the 5th and 6th April, 1982, has 
been forwarded to His Majesty's Secretary of State for India. 

(c) The arbitration board hnll not been set up. As he informed the 
House already. t.he de('ision regarding thl' time when Lhe lUbitration ill to 
take place rests with His Majesty'R Gcwf'rnment. 

JIr. S. Q. log: In view of the rJCent election do Government think 
that there is no necessity for an '1rbitl'l1tion board? 

'l'he Honourable Sir BroJeDdra )[ltter: As I have already answered in 
reply to part (c), this is 8 mattt'r 'vhiell rf"sts with His Majesty's Govern-
ment. • 

EXl'ERT COIUlI'l"J'Bl!I llIlOO_ENDED BY TJIB RATLWAY RETRENCRlIBJI'T 
SUB,COKJIIlTTEE. 

1485 -Kumar Qupteshwar Praaad stngh. (00 behalf of ~fr. B. Das): 
(a) Will Government be pleased to state whet.her t.hey are going to appoint 
the expert committee liS reoommended by the Railway Retl'enchment Sub. 
Committee? . 

(b) Ha!'1 the personnel of this expert ('ommittee been decided? If so, 
what ~e they? Wheo is thc Commith'fl rkcly to meet? . 

The Honourable Sir Joseph Bhore: (a) Af'.it was found impossihle to get 
together a F:llitnhle pxpPrt ('ommitt·(·c thi!'1 :\'£'nr, t.he Government of India 
have decide,1 t.o modirv the plnn of pl"Oeedure originally contemplated. 
Sir .Josiah Stamp, -rresiclent of nle 'Exer.lJt.iYf~ of the London, Midland and 
S(lQttiRh TInilwav, hilS offered GoVp.mmflnt thf' l'Ierviees of the officer w1;>o 
wa.s mainly res'pooRihle uncler the Prmlidf'nt for the economy campaign 
on thnt RrylwllY. The Gov{~rnV1ent ilf Indln have a.ccepted this offer, and 
t1e officer, Mr. Pope. is due to arrive in India on December 8th. The 
best way of utilisIng Mr. Pope #1 services is stilI under consideration. . . 
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, ; 

(b) It is proposed to postpone the full independent enquiry originally. 
proposed till next cold weather when it if! hoped that it will be possible, 
to "Obtain the services of Imitable ~xpert,s. 'I'he task for these experts will,. 
the Government of India feel, be very much fBcilitB;ted by the results of' 
the technical investigation to be ('onductetl under the guidance of Mr. Pope • 

• 

PRoMOTIONS FROM CLEBIls CLAss II TO CLERKS (''LA8S I IN TllE OF FIQJI 
OF THE CONTROLLER OF RAILWAY AOCOUSTS. 

1486. ·Sha1kh Panl Haq Piracha: (a) Is it a fact that promotions from 
clerks class II to clerks class I ::n t.he office of the Controller of Railway 
Accounts are made not on the basis of the departmental examination S9 
laid down in FinnnC\ial Commissionor's Memorandum No. 5565-F. of-
July, 1929? • 

(b) If so, will Government please stnte why this departure is allowed' 
in the case of the stafi of the Controllel··s Office, when in the offices of 
the Chief Accounts Officers sllch promotions are made as a result of, 
Appendix 'C' examinst:on? 

(c) Are Government prepared to con~ider the desirabiU.v of introducing 
some sort of test for such promotions? 

• 
_ P. R ..... u: (a) Yes . . 
(b) The rules referred to have not il'en made applicable to th~ office 

of the Cont,roller of Railway Ae('ounts, Thib office is II. comparatively small 
one and the scales of pa.~ Ilnd the ')sturc of the work of the clerical staff, 
are not the same IlS in the Accounb; OffiC'es. 

(c) Government do not consider that there is any necessity for intro-
ducing an examination in this offictl. The number is so small that the 
work of each man comes under direct scrutiny by a gazet~d officer in the 
office, and consequently the selection of men fit for promotion presents 
no difficulties. • 

HOUBS OF A'M'ENDANCB IN THE OPfiCE OF THE CONTROLLER 0]1" RAILWAY, 
ACOOUNTS . • 

1487. -'SJGJkh I'azal Haq Plracha: (G) Are Government aware of the 
Home Department decision that no reduetion of establishment can be 
effected by extending office hours? 

(b) If IilO, will Oovernment plellse state whv t,he hours of attendance 
in the' office of the Controller of Hailway AccOlints are fixed from 10 A.M.: 
to 5 P.M.? Is it n fact that most of the other offices located in the 
Secretariat .buildings observe six hours working day? • 

Mr. P. R. Rau: (a) The qIH,stion of L'xtt-nding offic(' hours in Seeretariat 
offices generally was ('onsidercd bv the Government of India BOrne time 
ago and dropped as it WIlS thought that, it was unlikely that fmy reduction 
of. (>Rtablishment could be effeded by adopting Ruch a procedure, • 

(b) The hours of attendance in tile office of the Controller of Railway 
Account,s are as stat,ed by the Honournble ~mber, but provide ~r a recess 
of half an hour. Secretariat offices ge"nerally observe a f~ 6 hours ~orking 

• • 
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. day. luriderstand the hours of utteu(io.Ince in the office of the Controller 
of Railway Accounts were alteroo ill Mal, 1931, following the orden 
revising the. hours of work in rai!wRY l\cc'Ounts offioes in general. In h,ia 
'report of 1927, Sir Arthur Diekinson hlld drawn attention to the short 
houI'S worked in the accounting and audit depnrtments of Indian Hailwaya. 

,i\MQUNT CBABOED 1II0NTHLY FROIII THE CLJllRIB OJ' DELHI POST Oll'FICB 
OOOUPYING P09TAL QUARTRRS. 

1'&8 .• 8Ilaik!l I'ual Ilaq Plracha: (a) I~ it a. fact that Rs. 2-9-0 are 
charged monthly from the clerks of Delhi J;»ost Office occupying postal 
quarters and tha.t such chll~es are no longer recovered from the staff 01 
the office of the Director General, Posts Rnd Telegrnphs.,occupying depart-
mental quarters to whom refunds have been allowed on nC(~ount of such 
deductions in the past? 

(b) If so, will Government ph'a,;e SIAh· why refunds have not been 
sanctioned for the nmount so far (·hnrg(:d in f'XCCSS from the post,1I1 clerks? 

Ill. '1'. Byan: (a) If I undprstand thnt the HOl1ollrnble 'Member refers 
to recoverie~ of rent for wah'I' mC'tf'I'f; Anel c1f'('tric meters; the reph' is in 
the affirmative.' . 

(h) The mattl'!' hR" lIir'ellrly bef'n tnkell up wit·1I the P~stmnster Gpneral, 
Punjab and Korth-West Frontier C;r~~:~_ • 

I 
Ill. E. Ahmed: Since this mll.tt.er ii' under- conj;iderfftion for such a 

long time, do Govt'nllnent propose to e}:pldit.e it? 

Mr. or. ltyall: Steps have ulrefHly bEen taken to expedite the disposal 
of it. 

APPOINTMENT 0., THE CHmp SUPBRINTEND'I'NT IN THE FIN ANOE 
DBPARTlIIBNT. 

1489 •• Jlr. B. O. IIltr .. : (4) Is it a fact that Mr. Grice has baeD 
appointed Chief Superintendent in the Finance Department? 

(b) Is he not the junionnoet Superintendent in the Depbtmimt? 
(c) Was it not stated in reply to a question in the Assembly that it 

had not beer. decided to appoint him as Chief Superintendent? 
(d) What are the special reasons for appointing him Chief S'lperin-

tendent superseding the claims of bis seniors? Were they found all 
inefficient or incompetent? 

(e) Are not Mr. Grice'fI senior Superintendents all Indians? Is that 
the reason for their supersession? 

ft. BDD011l'&ble Bir George Behmer: (a) Bod (c). Yes. 
(f) No. 
(d) I would refer the Honoura.ble TlIenrher to the reply given to pl\rl (~) 

of question No. 485 asked hy him and parts (a) nnd (b) of question No. 47. 
flsked by i\nrdar Sant Singh turing .the lnflt September Session, 
• {1I).The reply to the firllt pyt i~ 'Yes' and to the second 'No'. 
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;S.ll.E OF MINEBAL WA'l'!:RS, AERATED WATERS, ICE, ETC., ON m EAST 
INDIAN ILuI.WAY. 

1400. *Kr. M .... 1VoOd Ahmad (on behalf of Mr. Gayo. Prasad Singh); 
(a) 1s it a fact"that Carlsbad Company, Calcutta, have been given B mono-
poly contract for the salt, of mineral waters, ~rated waters, ice, etc., on the· 
East Indian HailwH)"? If 1;0, since wlien, and for how long? Were tenders 
Pltllt>d ~ 1£ not, why not? If tenders were called, whose tender vms the 
lowest? 

(b) IA it n fllrt that instructions were issm'a about March last by the 
East Indian Hai1way authorities, requiring all Indian Refreshment Rooms 
(HindllA ond Muha'mmadnns) on the East Indian Railway to purchase 
mineral and aeratod ~aters, etc" exclusively from the Carlsbad Company, 
whereos such instructions have not been issued on Kellners' Refreshment 
Rooms who are nllowed to keep tbeir own mineral and aerated waters, etc., 
for snle? Why if; this differentiation nnd favouritism shown to the Carlsbad 
Company? Are Government a\fare that the chnrges of the Carlsbad ~om
pfm~' are genernIl.v higher than those' of others, mnny of whom are Indians? 

(c) Do Government propose to take necessary steps so that conditions 
are equolizeJ in this respect between II\dian and European Refreshment 
Rooms: and that no monopoly i1'j given to an English Company? • 

(d) Arc Government aware t·hat an impression prevails that many 
Hnilway oflicinl~ nrc promoting the Carlsbad Company? 

Kr. P. K. Rau: The "-gent, East Intlian HaihnlJ'. has been asked to 
furnish the information asked for, I \\'111 la.\' II r('ply on the table of the 
House in due cout'Be. 

Kr. )I. )laswood Ahmad: Will the Honouruble Member also inquire 
wlwth,'r Go\'ernment got sn,v amount 01' do get nny amount out of this 
monopoly being given to Carlsbad Cc'mr,an,'-'? 

• 
Kr. P. R. Rau: I will send a eopy of that question also to the Agent 

of the Bnst Indian Raihyay, 

:Mr, LalcJland Navalral: Mav I lmow if there is fI monopolv of 8. 
similnr nature on the other R,;ilwn:;s with regard toO the proprietors of 
refreshment rooms?' 

:Mr" P. R.Rau: If my Honourable f!'iE'nu will give me details of the 
informat.ion in hill possession, I shn11 be gJad to consider t.he matter. 

lIr. Lalchand .anlral: For inHtanc~, hnve the Spencer & r; .. who 
nre in chnrge of refreshment rooms for 1\ long time. got any monopoly? 

:Mr. p. :a. Rau: I do not think thnt cnn ~e ('om;idered ns fI monopoly. 
So fnr as I run aware. these controcts arc gIven nfter pUblic tender, 
• 

Mr, Lalchand .avalra!: Who nob for these tenders? Is it. the Agenti 
or' somebody eflle? • • • 

Xl. P. It. lI8u': It mu~t be Hie A~(mt pi the line. • • • • c 
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lIr. JL lluwood Ahmad: Is it published in the papers that tenders 
are wanted for these contracts1 

Kr. P. &. Rau: Presumably so, but if my Honourable friend wants 
detailed information on this matt.er, I would advise him to put a question 
'i)n paper. . 
St"PPLY OP' WINTER UNIP'ORMS TO TRJ: .4.NOLO-INDIAN TICKET COLLECTORS 

ON THE NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY. 

14tH. *Kr. Gaya Pruad S1Dgh: (a) Is it a fact that winter uniforms 
have been supplied to Anglo-Indian ticket collectors on the North 
We5ltern Railway, but t.ho Indian ticket collectors of the same grade 
have not been supplied any uniform this year? If so, why? 

(b) Is it a fact that a circular was issued by the Agent, North Western 
Railway, or other authority that no uniform will be supplied this yea.r 
to the ticket cheeking st.aff? 1£ so, will G(lVCrnment please state why the 
Indian staff alone have been deprived of their uniform this year? 

Mr. P. R. Rau: I have called for information and will lay a reply 
on t,he table in due course. 

NUMBER OP' SUPERINTENDENTS AND l\SSISTANT POSTMASTERS GENERAL IN 
THE CENTRAL CIBOLE. 

1492. *Kr. 11. Kalwood. Ahmad: Will Government be pleased to state 
the total number of appointmentA of Superintendents and Assistant Post-
masters-General in the Central Circle and the number of such appointments 
held substantively by Muslims? 

'l'b.e ,Honoura.ble Sir Frank Noyce: The total number of such appoint-
ments i8 13, one of which is held suhstantively by a Muslim. 

, 
MUSLIM ASD Nos-MUSY.IM DEPARTMENTAL OYFICIALS RELKCTED J'OR THE 

POgTAL SUl'ERINTENDENT!l' EXAMIN ~TION P'ROM THE CENTRAL CIRCLE. 

1493. *Kr. 11. 1Iaswood Ahmad: (11) Will Government be ple!lsed 
to state the total number of Muslim and Dcm-Muslim departmenta~ officials 
selected for the Postal Superintendents' examination from the Central 
Cire1e during the last 12 years 1, 

(b) Is it a fact that only one Muslim departmental official was selected 
from the Central Circle for t.he Superintendents' examination dUrillg the 
last 12 years 1 

(r) 'Do Goyernment propose tliat in future chances will bJl given to 
l\Imilims to appear in the Postal Superintendents' examination 1 

The Honourable Sir Prank .Noyce: (Po) nnd (b). It is regretted thl\.~ 
the information Bsked for if< not readilv available and Government do not 
('on~r1er that t,hp time and Illbol1r involved in collecting it would be 
commensurate with the end in view. . 

(c) The nomination of Departmentnl subordinates for admission £0 the 
er.amination for appointment bf Supnrintendents of POM. Office,s is made 
by the Head~ ofllCircles, irre~ective of communal considel'8tions. Such 
« 
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candidates only are nominated who after careful enquiry into their work • 
and conduct are fOlll1d to be of outstanding ability, vigour and ent~rprise. 
Muslims who possess these qualitiefJ have the same chance of nomination 
as memben# of other communities. 

Though 8J8 I have explained, communal considerations do not prevail •• 
I may mention for the Honourable Member's infonnation that of 16 
officials selected from all' circles for admi&Sion to the last examination 
five were Muslims, five were Hindns and the rest were members of othlr 
communitieEl. 

TRANSFER OF POSTAL OFFICIALS :\FTER A TENURE OF THREE YEARS. 

1494. $Kr ....... wood Ahmad: (a) Will Government be pleased 
t'J state whether lbany Hindus like the present Head Clerk of the Estab· 
lishment Branch, Nagpur Postal Circle Office, have been holding the post 
for over three years and that their transfer is overdue? 

(b) Do the rules require tllBnsfer of officials after a tenure of office 
for three years? 

The Honourable Sir !'rank Noyce: (a) and (b). Infonnation in respect 
of part (a) ha8 been called for, on receiut of which a reply to the whole 
questiqn will be laid on the table. 

COMMUNAL CO:&ROS~ION 01" RECORD AND SUB-RECORD CLERKS AT PBlTLER_-\. 

1495. $Kr. II. llaswood Ahmad: (a) Is it a fact that out of the ten 
record and sub-record cle\-ks, there iFl onlv one Muslim record clerk at 
Phulera 7 . 

(b) If so, do G1>vernment propose to give the Muslims their due share 
in these appointments? 

The Honourable Sir ]"rank Noyce: (0) and (b). Government have no 
information and consider that no useful PUrr'iJOSO would he servc'd by 
calling for it :IS the order& for the adjustment of communal incqualities 
apply only to new rceruitment in a service and not to po'ltings of offic-illl" 
already in the service. 

• • PREpONDERANOE OF Nos·MuSLIMS IN THE ]\fULTAN POSTAL DIVISICJN. 

1496. *JIr. K. Kaswood Ahmad: Has the attcntion of Government 
been drawn to the letter, dated the 28t.h October, H132, sent by Khan 
Bahadlft' Makhdum Syed Rajun Bakhsh Shah, to t.he Honourable Member. 
Sir Frank Noyco (3 copy of which was also sent to the Director General, 
Pofltls and 'felegraphs, Delhi, IUld Post Master General, Plll1jab and ~orth
West Frontier Circle, Lahore, by names) regarding preponderance of non-
Muslims in the Multan Postal Division? If so, what action has so fflr 
been tRken on thp. letter, or do Government propose to remove eit,her the 
Rindu Superintendent or his Hindu Head Clerk and Hmdu Insprctor of 
Post Offices, Mult.an? • • 

The Honourable Sir rrank Noyce: Government haw seen the letter 
which refetTed to the paucity of Muslims i~ the supervisor.'" E<-bnff of the 
Multan Postal Division. No action WflB. or IR proposed to be, tnken tlPO'l\ 
it as such poE/liings are not made on the bnsij of cOznmun~1 represent~tion. 

02 • 
• 

• 
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TaA.NSna OF THB CLBRltS O~ '1'1111 OI'JI'I<lB OF TIIB SUPBBIN'DNDBNT8 01' Pon 
OFnoBs. 

1497. ·Kr. JI. JluwOOd Ahmad: Is it a fact that orders have been issued 
regarding the transfer of the clerks of the offices of the Superintendents of 
'Post Offices who have served for five years or mtlt's? Will Government 
be pleased to intimat~ if these orders ha·ve actually been carried out in the 
Multan Division? If the reply be in the affinna'tivt', will Government be 
pleased to state whether a Hindu clerk working for the lBet seven yee.r8 
is still kept there Rnd a Muslim clerk who worked for R lesser peri<ld was 
transferred from the Divisional Office first? 

The HODourable Sir Prank Boyce: The reply to t.he first part of the 
question is in the negative. The only clerk .in the o81('e of a 
Superintendent of Post Offices for whose periodiCRI tnm.!Aer ordeMl existi 
is the Head Clerk, and in this connection the HonourAble Member's 
nttention is invit.ed to the reply given in this Hom.e to Mr. P. G. Reddi's 
stnrred question No. 769 on September the 26th, 1982. The remaining 
part~ of the question do not nriRe. 

U~STARRED QUI~~TION8 AND ANSWERS. 

DBl'UTATlON 01' NON-MuSJ..IM MBMBERS Oll' THE LEOISLA,TIVE ASSB1UiLY TO 
THE R.ULW A Y BO.~R1> TO DISCUSS TIm REPRESENTATlON OF MUSLlII8 
IN THE RAILWAY SERVICES. 

214. Mr ....... 004 Ahmad: (4) Is it a flwt that abme non-Muslim 
Members of the Legislative Assembly Jed a deputation this year to the 
Railway Board to discuss Mr. lin'san's Roporl and the representation of 
Muslims in the Railway Sel'Tices? 

(b) If 80, will Government pleBee place a copy of the proceedings of 
the deputation on the table of the House? 

JIr. P. R. Rau: VI) No. 
(b) Does not ari&e. 

POLlCY :rOR SBL:&OTIVB PRoMOTIONS IN T1IB RAILWAY ACOO~TS.BRA.NOB. 

215. Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: (a) Will Government please state what 
their }:oliey for selective promotion is in the Railway Accounts Branch? 

(b) Do they look for seleotive ability from workers in the same grade 
or do they pick and choose a worker from any grade for any wor' so far 
as thQ acoounts department is concerned? 

(c) In th event of selective promotion being made from the' subordinate 
to the official ranks in an officiating capacity among staff with a permanent 
status in the Railway Accounts Branch, will Govemment please state 
whether the holder of 8uchselective promotion will be entitled to a 
sew.ority OVf:r other incumbents officiating in the same grade it he drew 
more pay hJ' the process of selective promotion? . 

(d) If the answer be in the Bffinnative and other thi~8 being altua} 
,.mong tlr.; officiating incumoont&. 'Wilt Governtt1er1t p1~88e !.., whether 
l'evel1ion from t1Iat grade or conftrrbation in that .-e will be regu1aMd 

I.)y &eniority? If not, why not? 
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Mr. P. B. llau: I would refer the Honourable Member to the Rules. 
for determining the rela.tive seniority of the non-gazetted sta.ff in State 
Railway Accounts Offices, a copy o£ which has been placed in the Library 
of the House. 

BRITISH TR.ADE AGENT, GARTO'K. • 
216. Sha.ikh I'anl Jlaq Piracha: (~) Is it a fact that the present 

British Trade Agent, Gartok, is a Bub-assistant surgeon? If so, wfll 
Government please state what kind of duty he has to perform in Tibet? 

(b) Is it a fuet that the British Trade Agent is an executive officer 
there? If so, will Government please state whether he himself makes 
enquiries and decides cnses of civil and criminal nature nnd often 
represents the Britist subjects' calles in the Courts of the Tibetan officer~? 

(0) Will Government plesie state what sort of civil and criminal 
experience he haSl got, what Court procedure he knows, and what sort of 
trainiug he has guined in thili line? Will Government please state the 
reason for the u'iJpointment of a sub-assi&tant surgeon as British Trade 
Agent? 

Xr. B. A. 1'. :Metcalfe: (a) YOF-<. Arpart from his medical duties the 
functions of the Trade Agent include the.exercise of magisterial jurisdiction 
over British subjects accused of offence51 and the settlement of disputes 
between British Dnd Tibetan subjects in personal conference with the 
Tibetan uuthontieSl. 

(b) The reply to both parts of this question is in the affirmative. • • (c) The present Trade Agent has many years' experience of the work 
which he is at pre&oent called upon to perform. He was appointed to the 
post because he was considered to be better qualified by experience and 
character than any other candidate. 

GARTOK BRITISH TRADE AOENCY. 

217. Shaikh I'ual Baq Piracha: (a) Will Gover~mE!lt please state 
whether the General Purposes Retrenchment Sub-Committee have 
examined th.' case of the Gartok British 'frade Agency? If so, what 
steplI have they suggested to make savings in the Agency administration? 

(b) U it °a fact that there is a proposa.l under consideration of the 
Government to put only one officer in sole charge of the Agency? If so, 
will Government please state what means they have devised to ha.ve a keen 
oheck on his work at a distance of mOl'e than 400 miles away? 

o 

Kr. B. A. 1'. Metcalfe: (a) Yes. The General Purposes Sub-
Cqmmit~ have recommended that the Gartok Trade Agency e.hqJlld be 
QlIlalgalnated with that of Simla Agency and that the two posts of Trade 
Agent and Accountant should be combined. The proposals are under 
conaiderll.tion. 

(b) Yes. The proposal iEII still under consideration. 
• • GARTOlt BRITISH TRADl~ AGENCY. 

218. Shalkh I'ual Baq Plracha: (a) Is it a fact that the annual costi 
of the Gartok British Agency staff w*,s 11s.!t 5,200 odd from 19!5 to 192e 
and Rs. 7,400 odd from 1930 to 1932, i.e., a iet increase o. about Rs. 2,200? 

• 
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(b) Will Government please state whgt sort of special work has been done 
nnd what kind of special intelligence. ability and efficiency has been shown 
by t.he preoont staff in return for an increase of an exorbitant amount of 
Hs. 2,200 per annum? 

IIr. H. A.. 1'. lIetoalfe: (n) No. The expenditure haEl been materially 
reduced since 1925. 
.. (b) Does not arise. 

ALLOWA"S"CES DRAW!< RY THE SUPERIOR STAFF OF' THE GART('T,. BRITISr( 'l'Il.ADE 
Ao~!'wY. 

219. Shaikh I'aul Baq Piracha: Is it a fact that the present superior 
staff of the Gartok British Agenc~' is dmwing Rs .• 12 (Rs. 8+ Rs. 4) as 
daily allowance (travelling allowance)? If so, nre Go\"emment prepared 
to reconsider. from the poiut of "jew of economy, the Gartok Agency's 
caSe and re"ise t.he very old scaJ.e of pay? 

Jlr. H . .A.. 1'. Metcalfe: No. 'fhe preMnt rate of daily allowance for 
the British Trade Agent and the Accountant iEl Rs. 6 a day. In addition 
they draw mileage allowance of -/3/4 for every mile in exce9S of 15 miles 
murch. The pay of the British Trade Agent is Rs. SOO during 7 summer 
month& and Re. 200 during 5 V'inter months. The Accountant draW'S a 
uniform rate of po: of Us. 100 per mensem. The question of revisjng the 
(,Dsting rates of pay and allowances is under coIlMdeJ:9.tion. 

STATEME~TS LAID ON THE TABLE. . . 
The Honourable lIIr. H. G, JIalg (Home Member): Sir, I lay on the 

table the infonnation which was promised in reply to starred question 
No. 1197 asked by Sardar Sant Singh on the 15th November, 1932. 

NUMBER OF SIKHS ARRESTED IN THB CENTRAL PROVINCES AND IN THE 
UNITED PROVINCES OF AORA AND QUDa VOR WEARINO KlIlP.ANS. 

*1197. (a) Thr:e SikhB were arre.ted in the Central Pro"incea in 1932 for carrying 
1Iword.. No Sikh, were arrested in the United Provincea. 

(b) Of the three casel referred to, a sentence of nine month I' rigoroul impriaonment 
wa. imposed by the trial court in one cue but this wu reduced on appeal by the 
Session! Judge to the period of impriaonment already undergone. In th •. two f other 
C&Be8, the accused were acquitted. I, • 

(c) The kirpans were fall sized sword •. 
(d) Government are aware of the High <Alurt ruling referred to. BwordJ are 

exempted from the operation of the Arms Act in moat of the district. in United 
Provinces. There is no such exemption in the Central Provinces . 

... G. S. Bajpai (Secretary, Department of Education, .Health and 
Lands): Sir, I lny on the table the information promised in reply to 
starred question No. 1268 asked by Seth Haji Abdoola Hnroon on the 16th 
November, 1?32, and the infonnat-ion promi&ed in reply to pan (0) of 
Fltarred question No. 488 asked by Mr. Nabakumar Sing Dudhoria on the 
20te September, 1932. 

COLLEOTION OF LOCAL CESS FROM ZAMINDARS IN BRITISH BALUOHISTAN. 
*1268. (~ No. • 

• (b).Doe. not arVe' 
• • 
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INDIAN MEDICAL COUNCIL BILL. 

-488. (c) AcoordinlJ to the latest information available there are 29,~ regi~ed 
medical practitioner. In India of whom 447 are memberll of the Indian Medical 
Service. 

• 
lIIr. p. :a. :&aU (Financial Commissioner, Railways): Sir, I lay on the 

_bIe the information promised in reply to starred question No. 632 a~kid 
by ·Mr. A. H. Ghuznavi, on the 22nd September, 1932. 

INCOKE OF ;5TATE RAILWAYS FROM FARES. 

-632. On the EMt IJlIiian Railway the pBI!IIenger fares were enhanced from 1st 
O~tober, 1931, for dU.aoee8 over 100 miles under Brat and aecond c1B88, over 50 mill'll under 
third clB88 and for all distances under intermediate o1ass. The total earnings under the 
reapoot.ive cl_8 for the months of Ootober, 1931, to January, 1932, as ('ompnred with the 
.eOJ'J'eRponding period of the previous year, were as follows: 

1st October, 1st October, 
1931, to 1930, to 

31st January. 31st .January, 
1932. 1931. 
RlI. Re, 

First ClA811 II 4,74,494 5,26,929 
&eond ClB88 7,90,164 8,55,328 
Inter Class. 13,19,172 14,01,595 
Third Class 1,38,43,123 1,46,08,220 

On the Gl'eI\t tndian Penitswa Railway, the fares were enhanced from the same date 
for distances up to 150 miles under firBt, seoond and third class and up to 300 miles under 
intermediate clau., 

• 

The oomparative total eaminga for the four months in question, were as shown 
below:-

1st October, 1st October, 
1931, to 1930, to 

31st Ja~ary, 31st January, 
193. • 1931. 

&S. Rs. 

First Clay • 7,26,068 8.31,357 
Sec'iJnd ~ass 8,42,560 10,03,592 
Inter ClB88 2,23,831 2,61,672 
Third Class 91,16,01)4 89,68,093 

On tho North West.ern RI\i)wRY, the passenger fares were flnhanced from 1st Ootober, 
1931, foP rlistances up to 150 and over 300 miles under first and second class and for 
distances over 50 miles in respect of third class. Tho total earnings for the four months 
October, 1931, to January, 1932, as (lompared with the corresponding figures of the l'revioUB 
year were R8 (ollows :-

1st October, 1st O('tober, 
1931, to 1930, to 

3IBt January, 31st January, 
1932. 1931. 

Rs. RB. a 
• First Cl8811 4,76,307 4,61,280 

Second Class 7,97,622 8,57,924 
InterClass . .. 9,00,690 11.57,222 
Third Claas • 1,36,08,000. 1,60,93,lJ5'l • 

• • • 
• 
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Pllul1~ 8&tr-ndr& .. db Sen (Presidency Division: Non-Muhammadan 
RuraJ): Sir, I beg to move: 

"That in sub·c1auae (1) of clause 4 of the Bill, for the word 'five' the word 'two' 
.. be subst.ituted." • 

That is to 8ay, I want to have Rs. 200 88 the maximum amount of 
tine instead of Rs. 500. Sir, our tba.nka &1'e d'ue to the Honourable the 
Law Member and the Honourable the Home Member for their foodness 
and wisdom in withdrawing the previous amendment which related to the 
teml of imprisonment. But I think the compliment is premature until I find 
that they are in a mood to RCcept the present amendment side by side 
with the previous one. By their tabling the prev~us amendment it is 
clear thaI; they wanted to ha.ve a. term of six months'. imprisonment and 
it is also ole&1' that they rego.rded Rs. 500 as a reasonable amount which 
could be placed by the side of six months' imprisonment. Now that they 
have come down to accept three months as the term of imprisonment, it 
is up t{) them to be sa-Hsfied with a fine· of Rs. 200 or 'lome such ot,her 
reasonable amount. Otherwise they will lay themselves open to the 
charge that Government are out to make money by these enactments. The 
popular notion is that in these days of financial stringencv Government 
rely more on fines than on impmonments: otherwise .they would not have 
imposed such a heavy fine as Rs. 20,000 or forfeited th!3 deposit of the same 
big amount for technioal offences. These are not my oftly grounr!s. There 
is another ground. The proposed law must be' consistent with th~ law 
which is already in existence in respect of similar other offences. There 
is a section in the Indian Penal Code, sect\on 187, which speaks of 
omission to assist a public servant, when hound by law to give assistance. 
What is the amount of fine prescrihed there? The amount of fine 
prescribed there is Ita. 200 only. If Rs. 200 is regarded as a rpasonRble 
amount for omission to !assist a public servant when a. person is bound to 
do so by good law, I think the same amount will be re~lU'derl Il.8 sufficient 
for omission to do a thing which a man is bound to do by bad law or at 
lel1st questionll.blo law. The next section, flection IRA, speab of 
disobedience to order duly promulgated by a public servant. There also 
the fine iEl Rs. 200 only. If that amount iA regarded I\A sufficient for 
disobedience to law, I think the sarnA e.mount ahouUl be \'egarded as sufficient 
for disobedience to custom. It is needl~ss . to prolong my.spe\:lch. The-
points are clear and I hope they will be accepted by the Government. 

Kr. President (The Honourable 'Sir ibrahim RBhimtoola): Amendment 
moved: 

"That in 8ob·cIaule (1) of c1au_ 4 of the Bill, for the word 'five' the word 'two' 
be IIllbftitoted." 

'l'he lJ.,9.nourable *. E. G. Ealg (Home Member) : Sir, this 
amenl1.~ent carries perhaPs with it a. lesson to Government. On Thursday 
evening, in deference to a certain feeling in the House, we decided not to 
press the e.mendment which we had tabled for the increase of the period of 
imprisonment from three to six months. Up to that time it had not 
occurred to any Honourable Member that the amount of fine of Rs. 500 
was excessive; but the moment we agreed not to press our amendment, 
the Honollrable Pandit Satyeoora Nath Sen put in an emendment to reduce 
thE' a~ount of fii8. As I say, that· carries with it perhaps a leason. The 
• '(2568) 
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Government in this matter take their stand on the recommendation of 
the Select Committee. The Select Committee proposed that the punish" 
ment for this offence should be three months' imprisonment orfiM of 
Rs. 500, or both; and we see not the slightest reason for departing from 
that conclusion. It is impossible to discover any strictly logical relat.ion 
betwetm the amount of imprisonment and the amount of fine by going 
through the various punishments sanctioned in the Indian Penal Code. 
This was the punishmenOt which commended itself to the Select Commitjee 
and I see no reason whatever for departing from their conclusion. I oppose 
the amendment. 

Mr. Preaident (The HonourAble Sir Ihrahim Rahimtoola): The question 
is: • -"That in suh-clanse (1) of claure 4 of the Bill, for the word 'five' the word 'two' 
be suhatituted." 

The motion wus negatived . • 
The Honourable Sir Brojendra Kitter (Law Member): Sir, I move: 

"That at thE' pnd of EZl'/unntio" tn sllhclallse (1) of clHn~e 4 of the Bill, the 
following be added: _ 

• 'lout ineludes also R person in the Military. ~nval or Air Service of His Majesty'." 
° Sir, we ure dea;ing with the meaning of the term "public servant". The 

mischief at which this clause is aimed is directed as much against persons 
belonging to the Milita~·, Naval and Air Service as to any other sel'vantB 
of Govemment; it is necessary, therefore, that protection should be 
~:x:tended to these public servants. The nmendment means that the sl'ope 
of the expression "public servant" be extended to persons in the Military, 
Naval or Air Service of His Majesty. Sir, I move. 

Dr. Ziallddin Ahmad (l'nited Provin<'es Southe~ Divisions: Muham-
madan Rural): Sir, may I ask whether this particalar question was 
diacussed in the Select Committee Itnd. if so, what was the decision of 
Lhe Committee '1 If the Government. wus defeated in the Select Committee 
wl\.llt fresh condition developed to bring the matter before the Assembly 

. again? • Inothis particular ala use we have really yielded to a very large 
extent, beca.use under this cI'ause all privileges of Government servants are 
safeguarded and there is absolutely no qu~stion about P:6yment at all. If 
the Government servants refuf,16 to pav for all theosl' grBtificailionll, then 
I woader what would happen. Had the privileges been extended t.o the 
Members of the Assembly, t,hen the first thing I would have done is that I 
would have rrfused payment of the rent to the Secretary of the A~sembly. 
So I think I should like to knowhow the Government s('rvnnts would use 
this clause. Ma.y I know exactly the decision of 'theSelect Committee on 
t.his particular point? 

Mr. I. O. Kitra (Chittagong and Rajshahi Divisions: Non-MuhA.mmndan 
Rural): Sir, I do not exactly remember if G6ve.rnment wanted· toha~ this 
Bub-olause added in the Select Committee, but a' similar qnestion arose in 
another connection: As I oome from a proVince ,vhere the military i1I not 
recruited and where we are depriverl of thk pti~i1('tge ot recrultingsoldiers • 
for HiB Majesty's Army as also for the Nnp' and the Air Force, PE'lsons'Iy 

-
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[Mr. S. C. Mitra.] 
we are not very much oonct'rned; but if I remember aright, it was Sir 
:'IIuhanunad Yakub, who is unfortunately ubsent just now, who raised the. 
question that soldiers, whenever they come out on leave make very illany 
demands on the people. Ai n. matter of fact, he said that they wer& 
'vont to tynannise over their co-villagers and. on that acoount, Sir 
~fuhammad Ya.1."1.lb proposed that soldiers on lea~e at least should not be 
cMlsiclered as public servants; and, to answer my friend, Dr. Ziauddin. 
who comes from the same provinee, I must say that from our part we 
have not much objection to t.his cluuse; but if it is n. fact in other 
provinces where soldiers on leflve make these unusual demands and 
tyrannise over others, tbey enn certainly object 'and we shall vote with 
ili~. • • 

O&pUin Sher Jluh&mDl&d Xha.n Gakhar (Nominnted Non-OfficiaJ): Sir, 
although I had no idea to take part in this debate on the Ordinance Bill, 
yet I feel that I will not be fulfilling my cklty if I do not put before the 
House the view points of the hundreds of thousands of tbose brave !lnc! 
honest Indian soldiers who are responsible for tbe defence nnd internal 
security of this country. Sir, a.t this time when the reforms are being 

. introduced in Indin, ~hen communal questions are being 
12 Noon. so1ved, when every community is fighting for their respective 

right-s nnd safe~ards. I fail t{) understand why the ;rndian soldier IS 
meted out a step-motherly treatment. 

In the Ordinance Bill now before the House, I am surprised tJO see 
that an Indian soJdier is not included in the defirtition of a' public servant. 
If an Indian soldier is not to be considered a public servant, I cannot 
understand who else should. A servant of a loca.l body or an employee of 
a public utility service, even a village chowkidar, n railway signal man,-
011 these Ilrc nccepted 8S public servants, but a E<>ldier, who ifJ the back-
bone of. lind responsible for the existence of good order and peace of, the 
oountry, who fights your battles and who is the real pivot of the 
Government of the Country, is excluded from protection. History shows 
that in any country where the army is tampered with, the resuJt~ are 
.disastrous. . . . . 

r 

Dr. Zlauddin Abmad: Do you guarantee that they would Pl'Y for what. 
they buy from the market? 

Oaptain Sher Jluhammad Khan G&khar: The Honourable House need 
not be reminded of the oonsequcnces of such tampering with Roldi.-3r<J in 
Russia and Afghanistan lately. The sepoy cannot afford t,o see t,he Inuilm 
army tllmpered with. Is there any reaRon t{) exclude him from the 
cadre of public servan~? Is he not. paid by the eountry? 'Is ho not 
governed by the Indian Army Act? If the answers nre in t,he 11ffirmative. 
n~ surel~' they Are, then he mllst he consioereo n public Rervant. for the 
purpORt'! of thiR Rill. Does not thiR HouRe think of cxtendin~ the sa.me 
protection t{) the wives nnd children of Roldiers which they gladly aect~de t<-
civil flmployees? I must point out that during the lsst non-co-ope!'Btiol\ 
movement sepoys and their families were coerooo in order to mak.o Hie 
sepOyR resign from service. DeaJers in commodities of daily requiremrnta 

• in many pl8cer" rmU!!ed t{) de"l wi~ the Roldiers aD.d their families 
in ·order to induce ~e aepays t(} leave the army. • • 
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1Ir. B. V. Jadhav (Bombay Central Division: Non-Muhammadan 

Rural): Are there any such instances? • 
Oaptaln Sher lIIuhammad XhaD Gakhar: Ye!:l, there are ma.ny, and I 

can quote them. Early in 1930, instances were reported of the boycott 
by Congress agents of Indian troops 'and their families, with the object C'J. 
'undermining- their loyalty. Various means were adopted, namely, (1) 
gen(~rul molestation and "ill·treatment of soldiers on leave; (2) Pressure .on 
soldiers, through their relatives, to leave the army, and (3) interference 
with marriage ceremonies. My Honourable friend from Bombay quoted 
some instances the other day from a civil point of view, but I will cite a 
few instances from the soldiers' point of view. (1) Banias of Bhim Tal 
and Kathgodam ref1Jsed to sell food and cigarettes to sepoys of the 1/3rd 
I ;urkhll Rifles. -The sepoys were also abused foJ' Rerving the Government. 
(2) One Hmce Naik of the Rajputana Rifles was beaten by four Congress 
!\fents .. 

JIr. B. V. J&dhav: But t11ey were not on leave; they were on duty, 
is it not? 

Oaptain Sher Jluhammad Xhan Gakhar: When he refused to leave 
the army, they threatened to bring n fllise charge against him. (3) The 
Golden Temple at Amritsar was picketed by women who prevented Sikh 
soldiers entering tmless they wore khaddar. (1) Pressure was hrought on 
relatives of a sPpoy of the 4/14th Punjab Regiment to compel him to lcave 
the Army. Congress activities in these directions continued throuf.:hout 
1931 and, in sPite of vil!orous counter propaganda and measures institut,e~' 
by the Army itself, the situation showed very little improvement. The 
agents selected to carry out this particular Congress propaganda were 
scrupulously careful in avoiding the commission of offences against thA 
ordinary laws of the country then in force, and, in the absenC'f' of any 
1!pecial legislation, the Government were powerless to intervene. Ordinary 
erimes are dealt with by the ordinary laws of the coun~ry, but extraordinary 
crimes should be dealt wit,h by extraordinary I.a.ws. A~ a. Persian Poot 
says: 

"From the joys and sorrows of the world do Dot be much happy or disheartened. 
Tht law of the world is 8Oml"times like this and sometimes like that." • • 

Well, Sir, it is fortunate that the army recruiting organizat,ion was 
not lit Rny time seriously embarrassed. This was, however, merel" due 
to the fact, that the supply of potential recruits invariably exceeds the 
'normal demand. Had not, however, the Ordinance been introduced and 
this part, of Congress programme allowed to continue unchecked, t.here is 
no doubt that in course of time the supply of suitable recruit.s for the 
arnlY wouid have been seriously jeopardised. • 

Sir, it grieves me to find that the "N'Y man to whom some credit 
?f this great awakening in the country is due, who went to the Grea.t War 
III lakhs, who died cheerfully fighting your baWes with one object in 
'Vie,,: !.hl1t India .and the fair name of India should live, is evi~ently 
'ecClvmg an unfaIr treatment at the hands of this Honoura.ble Hou!?e 
who are the representatives of this great cGuntry. Let not the army call 
you ungrateful. Let them not think t.hat the House, in s~te cf their • 
gallant deeds in the war, is not dOing justice to theil' In concluBi~, 

• 
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my submission is that a soldier should be tJ'('ated like other public servants 
and should be afforded the same, if not more, protection. This object 
can be gained by including soldiers in the definition of public servants. 

Dr. ZiauddiD Allmad: How will 
excesses of soldiers? 

you protect the public from the . 
0&p\aiD. SIler MubammlLd Khan Clakha.r: There are no excesses on the 

part of the soldiers. 

With these few remarks, Sil', I support the amendment moved by the 
Honourable the Law Member. (Applau~c from Uo\'l:n1l'lCut BellCh(ls.) 

Mr. lfabakumar Sing Dudhoria (Calcutt:l Suburbs: Non-Muhammadan 
Urban): Sir, 1 beg to oppose the umelldment moved bv the Honourable 
the Law Member. I need hardly point 0U-. that the tieiecL COlllmittee .n 
which the GoverIllllellt had admittedly the pl'evniling voice has quiLe widely 
und adequately covered the ground in the Krplflnation nppended to elflu~e 
o. All manner of people. even railway, DlunicipaJ aud local board 
officials have been included in th~ term .. public sCI'vKnt" for the purposes 
of this clause. I admit that the inclusion of Military. Xanll find Air .Fol'ce 
people in the expression "public servant" will not be iJll'elevant or illegal 
in any way; they are really public servants, but to include them specifically 
for purposes of this clause portends potential. danger and injustice, because 
not unoften relations between those people and· the ordroary people in 
society are quite delicate and rest on very thin ground. Any offending 
case on the part of the ordinary people, though reasonable and justifiable 
from the civilian's point of view. will be so construed hv them for purposes 
(,1 military e:ri~ency and the like as to bring it under "refusal to deal 
with ", whenever they will be pleased to put on such interpretation on 
such a case. Again, Sir, as such cases will come up for trial before 
Military officials. aTho, it is our legitimate apprehenliion that co,ses 01 
complaint will be construed quite rigidlv and punished even on the 
flimsiest grounds. I would, therefore, keep aloof the military people 
from the purview of this clause, aN their coming in spells danger pnd 
disaster to us, especially when military rllll1 has recentlv bee'l su),)stituteu 
in many places for the civil rule. On the other hand. the Military, Naval 
('nd Air Force people will not sutTar 'lD\where, as, wherever they WIll 
have occaaion to go, they will obtain the absi!!ta.nce of the civil a.uthorities. 
In ca.ntonment areBi!, there is hardlv anv need yet t.o extend the ope~t1tion8 
of this Hill. In case occasion will arise in cantonment areas t.o COPe 
with the civil disobedience, the exil1t,ing CantonmAot. Law is quit.c adequate 
to meet such 0. contingency. With the6e words. Sir. I oppose the 
amendment. 

JIr. Amar X.til Dutt (Burdw8n Division: Non-Muhammadan Rurnl): 
Sjr in view of the fact that the Government have learnt the lesson aft~l' 
ha~il',g withdraw~ their !\mendment yesterday, I am not hopeful that n.n. 
amendment like this will again be withdrawn. It would not have bnen 
necessary for us to spend our breath for opposing this amendment had ,t 

• not been fer the fact that certain thJngs which have been stated by my 
frrend lmi1ing fro .. the North-West Frontier Province require rebutting . • 
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.All Honourable Kember: He is from the Punjab, and not from the • 
North-West Frontier Province. 

Mr. oar Hath DuU: I know that he loves me, for I lived in his 
province in my boyhood. In spite of that 1 am sorry that I have to diff~r 
fr~m him all certnin facts which he has been pleased to narrate befort-
thIS House. H(, hilS spoken of the "brave hundred thousand soldiers" 
serving their ~untry. P yield to none in my nppreciation of the servjc~8 
thnt these ;;oldlOrs may at one time or nnothel' be called upon to render 
in defending our hearths and hOllll' 8 , l,ut, except for the political 
atmosphere which is not very peact'ful, I tl.ink that we may consider th.,t 
Indi!1 enjoys penCe from foreign aggression 01' foreign innlsion. and thHt 
being so, I think that we need not bother ourselves too much about the 
Hervices of these."b,"uve hundred thoUfll1nd soldiers" for which we have 
had no occasion, lit lenst since the dAyS of the Indian Sepoy War, to be 
grateful. 

I shnll give my friend unotllel' instance. I will request him to acquaint 
himself wit·h the doiugs of SOUle of these "brave hundred thousand 
soldiers" who lire now in my own unhappy proyince, passing through 
Midnnpure, llllnkuru. Dacca lind other rli;;triets. Midnapore has been too 
mueh in the public gaze for SOIne time past, and it has been found 
neet'sslIr), t,o sl'lld soldiers over there to make an impression upon the 
people. CcrtninJv not to put down any rebellion about which myself ('or 
m)' Honourablf f~ienrl. the Home Men'lb0l', may be aWnl'e of. \';e hove 
llf'nrd of several acts of oppression practised by these soldiers on the people 
of the locality.. In fuet. II gt'utleman, wl.o is in the confidence of the 
Govcnunent. WfiS travdling with me the other da:v, and he ladled from 
Bankuru. He nm'rated to nw the details. forgetting that I happened to 
be a Member of Olis Assembly. Then he at once checked himself and 
!laid: .. T hope .vou will not U8~ thel'!e mAtters". I,ook at. the atmosphere 
thnt. has be('n created, t.he mentality thflt hus been creat('d by these laws 
;r: that part. of the country. H(' said: .. I hope you nre not going to refer 
to these things. Treat these ns confidential ". I said' I shall not disclose 
th(' name of the person. but. thnt at the r,nme time I sflBll be bound to 
state if not the whole of it, at least. some broad fnets before this House. 
OWr 11 sugnrcane plantation these soldiers went. They enjoyed the 
whele of the sugarcane in the field of a poor agriculturi&t. I challenge 
my Ho~ourlble· friend on the other side to deny this. Let him have :l 
,.eport from his own district officers in the dist~ict of Banlcurlt, and he 
will find that what. I sav is correct. Bdore the lnw is enacted, they 
seem t.o know ",hilt it· is' going to be, and. therefore, t,hey have heert 
mnkirlg frpe use, IlR we nre bound to deal with them, of these sugarcane 
fields .. I would not mind them making n free USe of these things from 
people who can afford, but in these times of agricultural dist .. ess, to 
relieve wh'ieh GoY(~rnmcnt lire doing next. to nothing'. I submit it is the 
hounden duty of all of us to see that the poor agriculturists of the villages 
do not. suffpr by the acts of thel'le soldiers. 

My Honourable and ~nant friend talked nh()l1t boycott of these soldiem 
'i'ith respect to t.he marriage. of t.heir chilCfren. I hAve ('arefully -gone 
fhrough the wording of t.he Bill. as it stands. aft(>r it, has emerged from 
the Select Committee. hut r do not find that there is Anything like thnt 
a man should also he obli~ed to .gi~e his 'on or daughter in ~nniflge .t() 
t.he daughter or son of n soldier, I do not find Any slllh provim1\ lmless 

• 
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you enlarge the meaning of the word "dcol", but if it is done, it will 
Iiot reflect much credit to the Honourllble Official Members for their 
draftsmanship, for I think the Honourable the Home Member will 
lurely admit that the word "deal" does nut go so fHI' as that. As .regards 
boycotting soldiers, nlthough many of us \\ ould not like to boycott amiable 
friends like my gallant friend over there, r ca.n 'suy honestiy before this 
House thnt I um very nervous of mixing with soldiers. 

OapUln Sher Kuhammld Khan Gakhar: You should not be nervous. 
They are gentlemen. 

JIr • .A.m&r Nath Dutt: 'They ure super gentlemen, they ilre noblemen, 
but I do not know whether many of them are what we ui-e, "iz.,-gentlemen. 
Be thut 6S it may, 1 think many of us 'm this side of the House will not 
be disposed to mix very freely with soldiers. That being so, boycott exists 
there. and if you WUllt to lDake it lUI offence and penalise it. people will 
he compelled to ussociate with them in sllite of their inclinations. As 
I ha.ve already said. the Dorsetshire Regiment passed through Bankura 
destroying sugarcane fields, but if my Honourable friend. the Home 
Member. wishes to challenge me, let him first get a report from his own 
district officers there whether thn~ wus true or not. The story was told 
by a responsible person and I do not disbelieve him. Then, my g,,]]nnt 
friend has been pleased to propound certain mnxims of ~aw which it will 
be for the Honourahle tho Luw Member lo considt't', but I hope he will 
not be guided b\' the principle enunciated there. namely, t.he law is 
s<Jllletimes like tJlis, Dnd sometimes like t1ll1t. He must .\mow that there 
is always a missing link, or what we call in law, a Ilicuna. because human 
society is progressive, and the needs of societ.y develop as time goes on. 
But here we must rememher also thot Indian societ~· Ht tlw present moment 
is not a progrossive society. \Ve arp retracing OUi' stC'pH bnck. \Ve are 
going hack to tbe dark da~'s before 1857 and the law will hc sometimes 
like this and sometimes likA that.. I.aw will go bllck to those nrchnic 
days, to the dnyt of Drnconian lpgislntion slwh al'; WI" haY!' been enactIng 
here. As I haw~ S1lbmitted. we Hholiid not too !n1lch oppnf;e it. becanse 
that matter carries witb it a lesson OR my HOlloumhlfl fripnu, tile Hnrnll 
Member, hus said. Then, again. Flomt'lthin~ haH heen said ahout the 
retention of certain clfiuse which fl (1(>1'tn1O Memb(>r wantf'd /..0 hin'e 
deleted nnd the renson given WfiR thnt it WAH caref\ll1~' eOnflidererl hy the 
Select Committee and, therefore. (}ovemmcnt will not. acc('pt (my change. 
May I ask, whether or not this 'Portion of his nr~\Iment. was carefully 
considered by the Select Committec? If he RRRIlrf'R I1R that it Wlt'! not 
carefully conRidered, Wo shall certninly not oppose it. but if hn snYR thAt 
it waR ~fU'efuIly considered and still be aRks Ufo; to accept his amendment, 
I think he is asking too mut'lh. I shnlI alwa~'s be very glnd to obli~e him. 
1 shall always be very glad to follow him !lnd !mpport him in any meRBure: 
which he t.hink~ neceSRnrv in tht'l intere!'.ts of the countl"i', but at the Rame 
time in this matter hc mlist, ~ve llFl an RS9urllIlC(' t,hnt th~ Select Committee· 
did not carefully consider this before We eon support him. .. . 

Sir Bart Singh Gour (Central Provinces Hindi Divi~rons: Non-MuhaIlJl. 
moonn): I wish to convey to the Honourable the occupants of the Treasury 
Benches tlwst it. is amendments like these which are exasperating t,he 
OppoBi~ion. They must feel once for"a.ll that if the~' really want to carry 
tae Opposition witt: them, they-mus·t not overstrain the co-operation which 
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thtlY are prepared to give in a measure of this exceptional character. What. 
would be the effect of an amendment like this if it was enacted into law? 
It would mean this-a person in the Military, Naval Or Air Service of His 
Majesty, whether he is a commissioned officer or non-commissioned officer 
or even u. cooly, will demand all the righte which you have conferred upon 
a public servant. It is unfortunate that the terms of definition of publiC: 
servant have been enlarged by this proviso. It is doubly unfortunate if 
you were to extend the provisions of this clause to Naval, Military rufd 
Air Force servants. Only the other day, one of my colleagues speaking 
from thestl benches quoted a paragmph which a.ppeared in the newspapers 
to the effect that an order had been issued to the citizens of a certain 
place to appear and receive a contingent of the Military when they arriyc 
at a particular statif;n and to offer them their salam8. 1£ you wish to 
humiliate the peo~le of India, this is the way to do so. I venture to think 
that you could not possihly have that in mind. If you really wish to-
preserve law and order, this is the way of wrecking law and order. I 
submit, therefore. that HlP I1onollrable the occupants of the Treasury 
Benehes should reall~' pallse and consider the effect that it is likely tl) 
produce in the country if this amendment is incorporated into this Act 
and I seriOllsly ask the occupants of the Treasury Benches to carefully-
ponder over the implications of this amepdment and the repercussion it IS 

likely.to have t,hroughout the country. 

Mr. Lalchal\d Navalr&l (Sind: Non-Muhammadan Hural): I am COTIl-

pelled to speak on this amendment. This amendment aims at th€' protec-
tion of military.officers. .The clouse gave prot.ection cnly to ciVIl officers. 
I also know tha.t the original Bill did not· contain this Explanation which is 
sought t() be added to at present. In the Select Committee also, I take 
it, that t.he mll-tter was fully considered and it was not thought. necegsary 
that sllcll an Explanation should be Rdded. Now, the Bill iteelf. as it has 
come from t.he Relf'ct C0mmit.t.ee. docs not contain this Explanation a.nd 
the amendment is rrifc'oserl nnl\' !1f.1 an after-thought.. I do not know for 
whot reason t,his Rxpll1n(lfi(ln is Rought t{) be acld(,d. In my itumble opinion. 
it appears to me t.hat there is a gre~t difference betwef'n the protection given 
to a civil officer and a militnry officer. :My point of view is this. I feel 
that civil officem may somot·imes r0quire protection. out. 6S to the military. 
it is·on t,tle ('.Ont,ral'\' t·he public that rerntire proteetion agajnst the military 
officers and 'their highhll-ndecl ways. They harass neople and take the 
law into their own hanos nnn Rhow t,heir highhnnoeclness in dealing with 
shopkecpf'l"s. My frieno, Cfl.ptftin Sh€'r 1\.fuhammao Khan. has been in the 
milit,nry fo1' n. long timp, ano 11l\p. rt'lgnrd for them. J do Iloe eye t() eye with 
him th1i.t they aTe uRefnl t() thp public. hut there is the other Ride of the 
ql1Pstion which hfl shol11d n0t forget. He must, havo known in hiR own 
eXP(lriencp how rOl1!!,hl" t,hPRf' pf'npl,.. deBI with the puhlic. I wi'l e-ive 
onlv one inst.nnrf'. no not· t,ht" Honournhle Members remember t.hat 
recimt.1v it, waR in tho pnpers, Anil J 11ov(\ also inquired And lea.rnt On reliable 
fmt.horitv. t,hnt n hAwker nenr the Gol Post Office here, who would not 
sen hill . thin!'!:: {,')Cf'ept for 00 .... h. wnl\ mAlt,reatecl bv Rome Tommie!; ~'ho 
wAnh'o eert;nin t.hingR from him. flDil whf'n the thingg were refused. Vlcy 
rot,bf'd t,h(\ hnwke1' of hiR things nnll Wf'nt Awnv qllietly? If this iR the 
kincl of thing thnt can hnnTlf'n. it is Hie puhlic tha:t, reouire protectoiM 
Against t.he hATRS'flment by the mi1it,~r:v to the people. I owose thi~ 
amendment. _ • 
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1Il'. ](abammacl Y&IDbl IDlIIl (Agra. Division: MuhBmmadan Rural): 
Sir, this House hIlS given protection to soldiers under clause 2 of the 
present Bill, which says: 

"Whoevor wilfully dinoades or Rtt~ml't8 to dissuade the public or any person f1'OlD 
:ntering the Military, Naval, Ail' or Police service of Hill MRje~ty". . 
~ow, bv the ver" consent of this House, that wu.s done and there must 
have ~en adequate grounds for putting in this clause. And this very 
fact shows that there is some kind of dissuasion or a.ttempt lit dissuasion 
of people from ent~ring the Milit.arv servi('('. That vcr\, fnct further shows 
that the soldiers are not Inoked l;pon with good gn,~e in th(' eyes of Q 

cert-nin section of the public: Rnd thp "pry fad t.hnt hf're in the House 
J see bitter spe('ches being mnde ngainst !'IoldiNs. whnt t·hf'n mu!'!t he the 
feeling against. the soldie!'s Ilmongst. the public (lIltsi&e?, Now, If thnt is 
the wn:v thnt t·he Holdier is ~oing to bp trented. nn.turnlly there must come 
IIp 901llphody who must. giw. him the proteetion thnt. hI' requirl's, Bnd t.his 
ic; thp thin/Z thnt haR It'd my Hononrnhll' nnd gallnnt. fripnd to t"hampion 
thp CRURe of thl' soldier. . 

Kr. K • .Ahmed (Hnjshuhi Division: ;"Iuhnmmadan Hursl): Thnt is not 
good logic at. all. 

Kr. Muhammad Yamin Khan: If tht· HouRe OOlllt>S to 1'I'1I1ise what is 
intt·ndpcl In' this nnH'ndment. ti.'(·11 the" will hI' convinced Ht. once that 
whnt is fll;;kpd for is 1)C.t too mu('h. (All' H{)lIollrabl(' '\1\11I1J1~1': "Wliy has 
the Law ~Iember brought. this amendmf'nt against the report of the Select 
Committpe?") The real t.hing iR thnt, ('!aim for thif' must be ('omin~ from 
the MiJitllTV Ilut.horities, otherwise t.he Honournbl" the r..a~ Member WOllld 
never hnv~ moved this nmt'udment. It is the pressure from the Military 
that is responsible for bringing in this Amf'ndment, and there must have 
he en ~ood reasons for the protection which thf':V Rf'ek. Now the only thing 
that. is wante.{l is thiR, that n soldier be included in the definit.ion of "public 
seTYantl!". In the E:rp1tl1lntion: 

"For the pnrpo1leA ,of thi~ Aertinn. 'pnhlir pl"rvnnt' ha~ the RAmI' meRninl( a8 in 
5ection 3." 
What. is in clauRI" ll? A puhlic servant. hos heen defin('d there thus: 

.. A Jluhlic llervant dl"nntN a pnhlic- ""rvAnt n~ dPllnAd in ~e('t.ion 21 of the Indian 
Penal Code. a Aervant 0( a )(}(,RI Ruthorit.y or rnilway IIdminilltration. R village 
chowkidar, and "n employee of 1\ I'nhlk utility s4\n·il'l' A8 defined in ~ectioJ1 2 rfi the 
Tflldp Disputes A('t, 1929." , 

Now. mfly I nsl<, if ~'Oll give protection t.o all theRe people, is it not 
justifiable that the soldier must come fon\'nrd find sny: "if 1 am being 
harassed, you mUl'!t extend t.his protection to me also."? Are they a&kiilg 
for too much? Sir. the RpMch which m" Honourable and gnlhmt friend 
has mnde hilS shown the services which the soldiers have rendered to the 
eount~i find whieh thp), are rel\d:v i.o render to the eountry every moment. 
Rir, t.hey ore rendy to shpd their life-blood even, if they have to protect 
the liveR of the citizens. 

JIr. O. S. BaDia 1,er (Hohilkund and Kumnon Divisions: Non-Mnham-
madan Rural): And nlso other people's blood. 

kr. Mubammad YamiD JDIaD: Yes hy shedding other people's blCl\Xl 
Ulgo. they nre protectinF( my Honourable friends over there. And whenever 
anybody QOmPB forward in ap 8.F(gressive manner to ~ki1l my Honourable 
1rien~ lhe 801dip.i will Rt.and up . . ~ . . . 

• • 
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Kr. O. S, BaDia Iyer: 18 not the soldier armed and the villago • 
.f:hllll'kidar 111111 rlIted , cOlllpnrlltivt'ly t;peaking? 
~. ~~~~~~ "amin~; Whun, protection il> requircJ iu thilli 

place, both un~, JltlurUlcd. l'roltll.bly tbe villag~ chuwl.:idar halS Ii lllueh 
/:''Tcutt,\·. IIJ1lUIJllt <)f foree l>ehilld hun thuu th~ ordinary I:;o!dict· in the village. 
Ho 1 think thut the pruteetioll which il:! n'quired it! asked ill a H'ry tjiwP' 
lUUlllll>r, alUi Il case hut> (P.een mude out for "that, lind thore wat! no JUtltIficu. 
ticHt fOl' hl'ingillg ill heat 1I1Id oolltroversy into thilS tlebuttl. Sir, Iltl regnrdtl 
1lI~ HUIIOIlI'lIb!l' IlIld leMued frieud, Sir Htlri Singh (jour'lS couwlltiull, when 
the couut,) i!; not going to be UPISCt by tho House giviug protectiou \'0 the 
,illagte t'11011'l.-itiar, the t;en'llut of II local uulbOl-it;y. tbe railway employee, 
how i~ 1 ht) ('HUJltr) going tf) bt, affected adversely If such protection it! 
t'xtt.·lh!t·rt to II ~qlrli(~':) (ill the COlltrnry, I think the country ".'iU be more 
I1J>lWt. if 1111 inl'iJiou .. diF;tinction is Dutde in the case of ihe soldit'l'.Sir. 
il ti)(· 1)I'otedioll Wf'I'(' Ilot rPl'lly required, if these eircumstanees did not 
"xis!, th"l1 J 11'0111,1 II(' till' first. llIal) tn ~talHl up IIglLinst this veJ'Y elIHlStl. 
BII! I\'llt~1\ slIell pl'Ott·etioll is .·xtI'THled to til., ot,lwr public "errants, there 
i~ 110 l'elll-lOIl wIlY the solrlicl' shollld ~ left Ollt. Sir, thf' soldiers also have 
got tlwir fllillilit;~ II~ tbt' village chowlrinar nnd thp .. tiler eln8ses of E'mploy~s 
llil\,(~ familief; I't'(l'lirilJg- protectiOl1. If you nr!' going to gi>e pro't.ection, 
Sir .. to tIl(' I'!lil\\'a~' l'mplnyp(" tl1f' muJeicipnl pmplo~'ee. the !'len-ant "f Ii 

1(,(:111. lwtllnrih. if 1.11('v R)'" harl\R!ied. thC'n do YOU menn to RRV that no 

p1'Ot.·dion flh~;lIlrl.I)f' gi~'''n t .. th" floldi('r. if Iw i~ hnI'RSSE'f1 or if hifl family 
if' IlI·iug Il<lra~~'rl ~ Sir. T think this l1mendment ought to bp flN'ept!'!d wit.lt 
,goo(\ grn('('. Rit·. th" F;o1clier if' I'YPl' l'l'nd: to F;E',tV'f' :von :"Iml 'yont' emmt.Y'Y 
and WI' sholllrl·!<how olll .. tru<.;t 111 him b:v accepting t,hig nmpndment. in the 
hp,,1, spirit. "'ith thc;!«' ",oroR. ~iY'. T support tllP motion of nl\' l1nnollJ'Rhlt" 
rri('l1(l. 'the' Lmy ?lfpmhf'T. 

Xr. O. S. Ranga Iyer: Sir. nft(>r tIlt' manll('}, in whic·h my frielHl and 
Lf'lIflN. i"i .. H:tri Ringh OOIlt'. hlld ~lInmw{l up the eliSE' for th~ OppoRition. 
T th()ught, r at all~ rl1tl' 1}I'(>d !lot hflYf' I't<Yld lip to .spellk. Bllt. whfln 11 

ci\'ilinll IIl1d a ha1'l'iRtcr stand" \Ill to Ild,'ocn.te the cause 0" the Roldier, who 
ellf] look nftcl' ]liInKPIf eVf'l1 ,dthollt thf' bl\tter~' of legal IlI'gumt'nts ()f my 
Hnll11llrnhlt> frielld from Mf'f'ru't. it become!'; neceMRRrv onc{' again to J>l'esent 
/,1"_ "iew point, T ('un !,princtl.v t1Jl(l£'rl'ltanrl. Sir. the Honourable Rnn gs.lIant 
M(·mh'·I· fOl, Rawnlpindi Rtn.nding lip for this clalJRe. The 'Ronolll'abll~ 
gI'Jlt1C'T1J(\ll from Rf\wnlpinni hm, alwllYR Riood up for the ,,"oldier. being' 
hirll~l'Jf· an honoured mC'mlwr of t,IH~ profet>si.on which ha!'; done such great 
r)..t'rl!< in t,hi>: ('()l1t1tt-" /llld C']s('whf'rf'. TIut wllf'n WC' stand up in thiA ROllFOfI 
Hlltl rafm;p 1'0 hi' cfl\lghi; in tl1l-' tf'ntnclf'R of thAt o(',t.oPI1!~. cnlled tbC' Ann~' 
Dt']lm-t Tllf'llt. :I>: r1i,,('l~t'd h~' m~7 fricnd. Mr. Ynmin Khan. it ill bC'fln1JRP 
WI' rt() not wllnt to r:d !'nif till' l'~iAting pOWPr of t.hf' !'!01rlif'l'!'I. • 

~ir. th~ tronourtlbl(' ~entlf'mnn RRirl. if n vil1n.~.E' (lh()wlddor rnn hI" pro. 
tt'rtf'd, wIlY not thC' Roldi",l', 11i€1 Roldler 't\'ho Rh .. dR hit> blood? t interjectoo 
"l1n(l nl!'!O othf'l' p~oplf"!': blood" which t,hE' vi11n.gl' dlolll1ridar nOM lv;t· !lhNl. 
Tt 111n\' h,' thnt tllf' Rotdipr ~he(h otnpr p('oplo 'fl blolld to RflV{\ 11 lA.rgt'lt 
blo()il·!';heil. hllt. thr ~oJrti('l' if; nrmetl. HriR th(" vi1lA~c r1Iowl";iln.r tJt(, po1i('(> 
Mr('(" nt hi!" herk nnil ('n11 ~ If thf' tronollrnblf' a'E'ntlemlln. not "ein~ 
nn Amf'ricnn tourist (T'A.lIght~l') hns ViRit~d nn Tnc1iiln villlljre. lIt' will 
UnilCl'Rt.nnd ho~· much of t.he poli(,fI (0\'(1(, iF! nvni1nblp on thE'! !IIJlt't in· f:l. 

vil1n~f' tlnc1 "'ow' l'1lllch j;hr -poliN' to'l'N'R in'tllp vilmW-R hnw' "~CJl IIh1(' ,"0 • 
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prevent, l~ave alone other t~ings, communal riots .. Sir, 1 have' experienc3 
of wand6l'1ng through the villages preaching to and teaching the villagers 
" 08rt&~n . amount of national sel~.respect. I may have to proceed on 
,"uch mission even on fut.ure occasions, should this anti-civil disobedience 
Bill. try to crush the existing public spirit in the country. Supposing 
81~dlers are let loose on the land, supposing soldiefos act in a manner whioh 
may be very much worthy of their tradition, may be for the so-called 
higher purpose of preventing a larger bloodshed, should it not, be possible 
and necessary even to act in self-defence by excluding the soldier from 
the oJ;erat,Jon of the provision about public servants? 

Sir, the Government originally conceded that tqe oivil disobedience 
movement which is directed against the civil administratit-n of the oountry 
should be met in a more or less civil manner, but this unoivil legislation 
is framed from the point of view of jurisprudence unknown in any self· 
respecting oountry in the world. Sir, having fought themselves out of 
the Select Committ~e, though I say the 'Memhers ought not to hav~ 
walked out but stayed and fought, having agreed on many points, here 
comes a revelation from my Honourable friend from Meerut that pressure 
has been brought from the Anny Department to move this amendment. 
over their heads. If what Mr. Yt.min Kho.n has said is t.rue and I have 
not heard the Honourable the Home Member contradict' t,hat 
statement ...... . 

Mr. Kuhammatl YamiD JLlIan: I did not say the Army Department: I 
said from the soldiers. I 

Mr. O. S. ~ 1,.eJ': I shall repeat exactly the words which the 
Honourahle gentleman actually said a8 I have taken notes of them. He 
said that pressure has been brought from the Military. If the Honourable 
gentleman's statement is correct, then the Military means the Army 
Department so far as thiH House is coneemed. 

:Mr. Kuhunmad Yamin KhaIi: 1 nevor meant. thut . . 
1Ir. O. S. Ranga Iyer: The Honoura.ble gentleman Hays he did not 

mean t hut. but. I put t.hat interpretation on his statt,ment, for surely the 
only manner in which pressure can be brought upon the Government by 
thr: Military is either through the Commander-in-Chief or through .the 
Aml~' Hecf('t.ary, which mean!'! the Army Department. There. is ~lO other 
wuy ill which pn'Hsurl' elln be brought by the Military upon the Government. 

1Ir. Muhammad Yamin Khan: 'And through soldierf; too, 
Kr. C. S. Ranga lYer: How do soldicr'l bring prcJo;"m(>? Do th~.v not 

bring pref;Bure in a constitutional manne!'? 
Kr. Muhammad Yamin Khan: 'l'hn:H1gil pellcciul pel'suIlHion . • 1Ir. O. S. Ranga Iyel: If soldierR bring pre~sure upon the Government, 

it must he through t.he Amly Department. Sir, we cannot be dictate.d 
to by the Army Department. The Army Department cannot exploit th)!.\ 
piece of legislation for Ilrmy purpoRes. 'l'he cat has walked out. of the 
bag ,and I am grateful to Mr. Yamin Khan for driving the cat out of the 
bag. • He wants to call hack the pussy and drive it into a eorner, but the 
('at is obstinate. Mr. Kabiruddin Ahmed, without making a speech, 
suinmed Up' .the CRse that Mr. Ya.min Khan put by sa.yiqg that there is no 
logic' in it. • There is not even the m~ic ex{'ept the magic of pussy walking 
o~t of the bag. (Laughter.), • 
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Sir, I may tell the Honourable the Home Member franklv tha.t if he 
is going to take adv~t8ge of the weakness of the Opposition·, partly due-
to the boycott of thlB House b:y the Congress a.nd partly due to the 
deplorable absenteeism-Honourable Members not realising their respon. 
sibility to their constituents-and amend an already amended Bill in the 
Select. Committee, I can only say that even though we may be few '¥ 
will press this matter to a. division and w.ill carry on a raging campaign 
in the country telling OUI constituents how, against our wish and our votes, 
this mischievous piece of legislation was carried. Sir, I propose to piess 
this motion to a. division. (Applause.) 

JIony. OaptaiD BIo Bahadur Ohaudhr1 Lal Ohand (XonUl1ated Non-
Official) : Sir, I was under the impression that with the cooling down 
of temperature and lVith three days recess, the Oppositiml would have been 
found recovered -from the temporary fit of anger under which they had 
been delivering their speeches in the early part of this debate. But my 
e~pectatioDs have been falsified by the tlpeeches delivered by the 
Honourable Mr. Dutt and other Honourable Members who followed 
him. Sir, I never expected any discussion on this' amendment, 
becuuRe it is tl very mild request. What is needed is, as has 
been so well explained by my Honourable friends, Captain Sher 
'\luharnrnnd Khun und Mr. Yamin Khan, that the protection that this 
House haa agreed to give to a constabfe, a chaprassi, a chowkidflT, nay, 
even's munieipal employee, should also be extended to the Indian soldier. 
It wos really a. surprise to me tv find thRt the term, "public servant", as 
defined in the lndian Penal Code, had not so far included the Indian sepoy. 
So. Sir, this amendment does not require any argument from this side 
and the injustice that h!ls ~o far been shown to the Indian soldier, who 
has been defending our frontiers, should not be continued. Sir, I support 
the amendment .. 

The Honourable Kr. H. G. Haig: Sir, my Honourable friend, Mr. 
Dudhoria, voicing, I think, an opinion which seems to be prevalent on the 
other side of the House, said that in the Select Committee the Government 
l.uel adlllittedly the prooornino.nt voice. Xow, Sir, tlui't was most certainly 
not. the ell~e fmc! this particular question that we are di:1cus'ling is very mucll 
in point. The Go\'emment in the Select Committee put up exactly the 
case that they are putting before the House today. They never wavered 
in £heir .anxiety to hnve thiR provision inserted in the Bill and they do 
IJot. waver in'it. now. 

I should like to explain, in the first place, how the amendment came 
to be proposed. In the original Bill, there was a provision that public 
servafll;s should mean persons declared by the Local Government ill the 
local official Gazette to be public servants for the purposes of this clause. 
Now, thnt provision would have enabled Local Governments to extend the 
protection 'of this clause to soldiers, and that was t,he intention· of the 
Government when the Bill was introduced. In the course of considera.tion 
in the Select Committee, it was thought desirable that that wide P?wer of 
the Local Governments should be eliminated and that in place of It there 
should be SUbstituted a. precise definition of thbse classes of perRons who 
WIre to be protected. Consequently, in clause 3 of this Bill, a definition 
of a "public servant" was inserted. In that definition, it was not necessary 
tJ include soldiers' because, so far 6S clause 3 is concerned, an attempt.to 
induce a soldier to fail in his duty iii alreal1y an offence und~the Arm..V 
Act But it was. necessBrV to include soldiers in elaute 4 unlesuthey 
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alone among public SCl'\'lWts wor~ to be denit'd ilie protectifoln .of this 
dause. :Jlr. Dudhol'ia Illude sOllie reference to OtiSC!; ugaiust soldiers under 
this clausc, if I ullder .. tood him aright, oeing tried by military offil'ials. I 
cannot Wlderstand whence he derived =ouch IUl idell, but it. it; }Itlriootly 
'obvious that ull that i .. proposed is that the protection of the civil law 
~hould bc exteudl'd to ~oldiers. Cases in which soldier .. have heen boycotted 
w:lJ be tried by precil>ely the same Courts as CalOt'8 in which civil Govern· 
ment officials have beell boycotted. Now, Sir, as has been remarked gt'veral 
times in the (:ourse of thi .. debate, tht· HOl.ltw has ugl'Ced to extend thili 
pl'Otection to civil officiala Rud it is ext.remel)· difficult to Wlm.rsttUld wby 
it should not he extended to souhers. Surllly we are 110t going to let 
it be bdie\'ed hoY our solditm; \hai .Govonlment tV"e unablf' to protect 

. them Iwd their families aguinst nttack of this kinti by au unlawful 
organ.isutiou. What. effect would it produce on tho"o whose funet.ion it is 
to proteet us and protect the ooulltry if Government IIthnit that tb~'y IlltJ 
unable to proteet them? 1 l~u.n undllt:Si-alld it being IIl'gued thllt in fact 
there is uo necessity for this prO\'ision, and' thtlt it is a hypot.hetie'll case. 
Thllt point has ulready been dealt with by lily HOllouru.ble friend, Cupta.iD 
81tt:r )luhurrullltd Khan. He "howed that in fuet it has heen Ptlort or the 
Congress movement to hoycott soldiel1! on lellve and tlwir frullilies. and 
nothing elln hav" a more d6plor~le tlfft-.d, 011 t.hll ftleliug of the soldiers 
than to hellr from their vjJlIl~e,; 'HIck Hoiter week that their huniliw; IU'e 
b('ing haruSticJ, that effortt; are mlUle to driVt' them out oj thllir "illilges, 
and to know that, when they themselves go on lL'tlvo, t.hey might, find 
themselves bo~'cotted in t.heil· own villages. ~Iy Honourublc friend, ~lr. 
Runga lyer, said,-I think I got hi!> words ('orrectl.' ,-thuf the lioldier ulUl 
look aft,er himself. I wonder if he reflected Oil the implication of thOtile 
words, How clln t ht· soldier look aft,pr hillllSelf! You elt'n.\, him the 
proteeiion of the ei\'il ll1w and lOll SII,\', )Il'ot~,wt ,YolIl'!H'lf b: forel'. Is that 
the >l\lgge~tion of my Honournble friend? Surely. !';ir, th(~ soldit'r is 1\ 
eitiz~n jn~t as much :\s nn.\'l);)riy else lind is entitled to the salllC protec-
tion. :\f~. f)·;t'lIrl. ;ofr. Amnr Nut·h DlIU, !'lIS'J.,"OHt.ed t.hllt. h(,I~ll.\Isl' \\'t' :lr~ 

fnrtullstp.ly li"ir1g in times of peuc'e WI' need not, bot·her too mneh ubout 
8nlclipr~. f ff'cl that that j" hl\rdl~' H relll>onnhlt, /llld geJ\crou~ attitude 
of mind. The protedion of the country is one of itt; first interests and 
the protf'('tion of the ('ountry eannot bn irnpl'o,·isec:1. The protect-ion of. the 
cOl/ntr.'· tlepend~ 011 an f'ffieient. and ('ontputed anny. :\[1'. Aml\J' NRth Dutt 
l'G~:':t·"t"d that there wer(' c'ertlliu cO\llplHoiJlts Ilgainst. the l,cha"iollr IJ[ the 
soldiel'R in Bengal. The argument, I would "uggest, if! not n~8.11~ relevant 
i,.! th£' point t.hnt Wt· fire difK'l1RBing here. We have· heard CXIl(!tl~· the same 
kind of complaintll made with regard tlO the civil offieia.ltt. that, in '<'ertain 
cn~E$ (·iviI officials harl188 the people flud, therefore, that thie: protect.ion 
IIlIould not be given. Sir, I thought thf' Houe:e harl r.ealised t,ha.t those 
&rgum~nts do nnt, really answer the proposals t.hat we, put, forwlU'd; IJoI'ld 
1\1; they are no a",rwer to thf' pmposalll we put forwnro in regard t() ~ivil 
offidR.llI. they are no anSWer to the proposals we put for.wnrd in rt'f.{srd tQ 
lIoldienr. But I would Bay this, that if Ilill oomplainAllt whose identity 
hnp not heen revealed will ... .orne forwnrrl and make under hi!! own nlUne 
n (\~mplaint to th~ local Il.uthoritiell, T Mve not the Rlighilest rloubt tl:ult 
,that complaint will he fulJ,v eumined nnd ('onHiilt'rf'd. But I must sny 
t~Bt, no Rnch oomp)aint hall reac'hed llR and T would 811gQ:eRt, to my 
ij'onollrablt:>'mend, Mr. Ama.r NAoth 1)utt, Bnd posRihl.v to othep. HOlloUpabl8 
Memly\!1I of this Rouse thAt. their nervollRTlORf'! in re~l\t'(l to Roldien Rnd the 
• • 
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behaviour of Roldil'rl; will (li~!lppt'llr whell they b~!lome 1)lore cl08ely· 
Rcquainted with them. 

Sir, 1 support the Hmendment. 

lIr .. Preaident (TIll! Honouruble Sir Ibrnhim Huhimtoola): TI~ 
quefition il>: 

"That at the elld "f 1:!p1ulI(Jfilm t" ~tlh·('lau8e (11 of c1au~e 4 of the Bill, .,he 
1 P.M. follnwin,. ]'e addf'd : 

'hut illCltlllf'H al"" a person ill the Military, Naval or Ail' Serviee of His 
Maje8ty' ... 

• 

'PIIf' ASl'il'rnbly (livided: 
AYES-S2. '. AI,dul H'Y~l 1K11.1n Dahadur Abul 

Ha"nat Muhammad. 
.0\ ('Ot t. Mr. A. S. Y. 
• -\hmad Nllwaz Kbsl'. Major Na\\·ah. 
.\ lIah Bak.h Khall Tiwana, Khdn 

flahadur Malik. • 
. \mil· HusHIlill. Khllll Bnhlldur Saivid. 
~\JjklelVlli8. MI'. X. N. . 
Jlajpai. Mr. G. 8. 
J<fll)re, Thf' Horiourable Air .Joseph. 
Jlowel'. Mr. E. H. M. 
n.llrt. MI'. R. C. 
Dalal. Dr. R. .0. 
Jlp8onza. Dr. F. X. 
Dunll. Mr. C. W. 
Dutt. Mr. O. S. 
FA7.at Haq PirRdlll. ~ltaikh. 
Fox. Mr. H. B. 
Graham. Sir Laneelot. 
Greenfield. Mr. H. C. 
OW~"lIne, Mr C. W. 
Hal,.. Thp iI,.,noumhle Mr. H. G. 
He1.1ett. Mr. J. 
HudllOn. Sir Lelllie. 
hhwaningji. Nawah Nahanin/lji. 
JAlJllli\ Ali Khan:.. Konwar Hajee. 
Jll11188. M:r. F. I'~. 
Jawahar Ring-h. Sa'rdar Bahadur 

Sardal'. 
,.Lal Chand, Hony. C~t.t.tn Reo 

Baiullhl1 Chandhri. 

• 

Maek8nzie, Mr. R. 1'. n. 
lbcqoee1l, Mr. P . 
Meek, Dr. D. B . 
Mittel', Tht' Honuuta"!., Sil' 

Brojendra. 
!foore, Mr. Arthur . 
Morgan, Mr. G. 
Mukherjee, .Rai Bahador S. C. 
N ayudu, Rao Bahadur B. V. i'lri lIari 

Rao. 
~oyce, The Honourahle Sir Frani.'. 
&Duddin Ahnmd. Khan Babadur 

Maulvi. 
Rajah. Rao Bahadur M. C. 
'Rau. Mr. P. R. 
Ryan. Mr. T. 
Sanna. Mr. R.S. 
Schuster, The HOllourabl" 8ir Geor~: 
Scou, Mr, J. Ramsay. 
Sber 'Muhammad Khan Gakhar. 

Captain. 
Singh, Mr. l'radyumna Prashad. 
Smith. Mr. K. 
SorJey, ~fr. H. T. 
Suhrawardy:Sir .Udulla·al·Mti.miin. 
Tottenham. Mr. G, R. F. 
Wajihuddin, Khan Bahadul' HajL 
Yamin Khan, Mr. !.Iuhammad. 
Zulfiqar Ali Khan, Sir. 

NOES-32. 
Ahd,",m, Haroon, ~~h Hajl.. 
.A~dul M~tiI" Ch"udh""" Mr. 
I\zltar All. MI'. Muhammad. 
H::di·uz·Zaman. Maulvi. 
Cllandi Mal 00111, Rhagat,. 
Hutt Mr. AUlaI' Nath. 
(:0111',' Sir Hari Singh. 
JIm, Pandit. Rt~m Kriahna. 
• JoII;, Mr. S. G. 
Lalchand Navalra.i. Mr. 
l.iladhar ~haudhlU'y, Beth. 
MR8wood At.mad, Mr. M. 
M!Rra. Mr. B. N. 
Mltn. Mr. A. c . 
Moily, Mr. H. P. 
Murt.\l7.a Sahel> Bllhadur, 

Suyyid. 
ThE" motion was adopted. 

1 

Mauh·i 

Pandian. Mr. B. Rlljaram. 
Plltil, Rain Bahadul' B. L . 
Phookun. MI'. T. R. 
Puri. Mr. Goswall1i M. R. 
'Raghn1)ir Singh, KunYo'ar. 
Ranga lyer. Mr. C. R • 
Reddi. Mr. P. O. 
Reddi, Mr. T. N. Ramakrishna.. 
Roy R~ Baha(iur Sukh~j. " . 
Sa:tia.. Dlwan Rahadur H .. rbi1a~. 
Sen. Yr. 8. C. 
Sen. Pandit Satyendra Nath. 
Singh. Kumar Gupteswur Pr .. .,.d. 
Tham~lI. l\Jt-. K. P. 
tTppi &he'h Bahadllr. lofr. 
7.iauddin Ahmad. Dr. 
• •• 
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PUlCl1~ SatJ-dra .at.b SeD: Sir, I beg to move: 
"That the Ezplmtati01l to lub·clallle (1) of clause 4 of the Bill be numbered .. 

SzplaftatiOJl I, and after the Ezplmtation, .. 10 numbered, the foUo'IriDl further 
E~,. be added: 

'1J«pltmatiOft 9 :-Acta done under una'VOidable circwnatancel or on .-nable 
ground. luch as IOciaI custom, relillioUl belief, medical conaideratiODl, etc., 
do not rome under the purview of this aect.ica'." 

'rilis amendment seems to be a very reasonable one, because, althougb 
It appears last in the list, it has been practically spoken on by a.lmos~ 
all the Honourable Members on this side of the House who have taken 
part in the discussion on this clause. Government want to give protection 
to their servants and it is an excellent proposal indeetl. I do not object 
to that and I possibly cannot go behind the decision of 'this HOllse; but 
I beg to submit most emphatically that the people too ha.ve a right to 
be protected. Numerous cases have been cited and suggested by Honour-
c.ble l\wmbers where this clause is liable to be misapplied. Sir, this 
amendment seeks to give protection to those bond fide cases. It may be 
argued t.hat the word "intent" occurring in the clause, if taken in its 
fullest connotation, may afford some pr0tcct.ion to the bond fide cases; 
but I submit that the times are bad and the relations between the 
Government or, for that matter, rue police and the people .are extremely 
strained and it is very desirable that things should be as well defined I\S 
possible and as clearly put as possible in unambiguous laDgu~ge, especially 
in view of the fact that, under the present civilised administration, 
cxecut·ive and judiciary are two different names of one and the same body. 
Some sort of safeguard has been proposed in sub-clause (9), namely, in 
t he shape of the sanction of the Local ('-rovemment, but I submit that 
it i!' not.hing better than a fictitious safeguard. It means nothing. because 
if the Local Government means the Magistrate, that is to say, the district 
ellicer or Superintendent of Police. it is nothing more than a formality, 
and if it means something more, then there may he CMes wher(l that 
clause, instead of g~ing me any relief, will do me some positive harm, 
hecauBe the san~tion of the Local Government will be regarded as a 
document against me which it will be very difficult for me to overcome. 
J have Illreadv stated that numerous cases have been cited where this 
clause may ~ misapplied. I may be permitted to cite one or two mt··re 
cases. Suppose I am a house-holder and I have got a house to le't; some 
Government officer R.pproaches me Rod aaks me to let the house to him. 
I t~ll him that I am really sorry I cannot oblige bim, bt-CBuse T have 
Already given my word of honour to Rome other gentleman. If the 
Government officer is pleased to dishelievp me. he may put me:- ink-
difficulties if he likes. Then take another case. . . . 

1Ir. X. Ahmtcl: lon can give fmthl'ntic proof: it is rebuttable. 

Pandlt Satyen4ra .&tIl Sin: But, why should I be held At An respon-
f;ible? The responsibility should rest with the Government. Then. again, 
t he Government officer may be profe8sin~ a different· religion and . have 
{'URto"lR Rnd habits utterly different to tliose of mine. Am I bound t.& 
lIccommooat'e him? Am I bound to invite him Md accommodate him at 
the. SAcrifice of mv religious belief, simply beeouse people like Sir 

• MuhA.mmatl'Takub ~'l.\' ",av "Vt!R. VOI1. nre bound to do RO.'" My friena. 
Rir- MnQAmmAd Y.lmb, cit.ed 'A cn~e the other dRV which hAS nothing to . . 
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do ~ith the civi~ disobedience movement wbich this Bill seeks to fight ..• 
I mIght also remllld my Honourable friend &nd &1.80 my other Muhammadan 
friends. that. it ~s not m~rely the Hindus who should be apprehensive of 
the Illisapphcation of this clause, but m) Muslim friends should be 
e.qually. apprehensive, b~cause the. Govemm~nt officer may be a Christi8.11 
or a Sikh who may mtroduce mto the kitchen something which my 
Muhammadan friends m~y not very much like. 

• 
SJr Muhammad Yakub (Rohilkund and Kumaon Divisions: Muham-

madan Rural): They are also to blame like that. 

PancUt Satyendra Bath Sen: Sir, this is neither the place nor the 
occasion to diSCU6lS Whether those notions are right or wrong, but there is 
no denying the fact that such notions do exist and they deserve to Le 
protected. 

Sir Mubammad Yakub: Is" this the way of combating untouchability? 

P&DcUt Satyendra .ath Sen: No, Sir; I am very sorry the question 
of untouchability has been introduced in this connection. Reference was 
made by my friend, Mr. Amnr Nath Dutt, to untouchables when he I!poke 
on a .previous amendment to this clause. Personally speaking, I do not 
like that such fr~quent refp,rencefl should be made t·o my unUHlchable 
friends, becauM our relation with them baR always been one of amity 
Rnd concord ..... 

• 
Sir Muhammad Yakub: Quefltion. 

1 
PancUt Satyendra Bath Sen: . until recently, when some of the 

youngsters are being led astray by external And heterodox influences. I 
t.hink I should not expatiate on this point any furUler, Rnd I shall pass 
(,n to the next point. Suppose I am a medical pr~ct.itioner. lind a call 
comes from a Government servant at an unusual hour, sa.." at 2 or 3 A.M. 
I may not by chance be feeling quite well to stir out at that unear!'hlv hour. 
I don't think that I shall be bound to nttend that call lit the risk of my 
life~ It is needless to muUiply snch inst.ances. Suffice it to say that 
there m~y b~ cases which are ent.itled to protoection, and if the Government 
nrc not unreasonable, they should accept this amendment which speaks 
of llnnv.oidable circumstances and other reasonahl(' grounds. With thel'Je 
few wordR. Sir, I move my nmendment . 

.;. Amar If&tb. Dutt: Sir, questions which are not strictly relevant to 
the maU('r und('r diRcuRsion have been intl"Odllced b,' \vRV of interjection 
by mv frWnd. Sir Muhammad Yakub nhout untouchabilit·v an~ other 
t.hings'. hut however one mily dislike ~y friend. Pandit RAt~'endr:1 Nnth 
Ren's orthodox views .. 

Hon,. Oapt&1D ]tao B&hadar Ohaudhrl Lal Ohand: ~Ir. Ren ollght 
t~ say "SRVt' mfl from my friendR I" • 

Kr. Amar Bath Dutt: ..... nnd however one might, disapprove .of 
my friend. Fandit Sen's orthodoxy nnd h~ dE'sirt' to force hJs orl.hodox. 
view!~ upnn nn wi}1inf." Rouse. stiIT·r "hin~ WE' ought to ~ive him n. patieM 
nPRMng nnd conRl<1er 11is nmt'ndment sprlO1t!lly lind ('nrf'fl1l1~·. "Q.·h~t dO~!I 
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ph. Amllr ~lIt)1 .l)utt. J 
my friend wnnt. 'I He wauts thut pl'ott:\Ctioh IIhould be given in . casas of 
sociaJ custoru, religious belief Hud mediclIl ("'Ollsidel'lItioll. I shall hike one 
by OU~ thesl' three items, With l'tlglArd to social cUt,jtotn, if th~ society 
to .Whl~h It. limn bel<;mgs, t.njoins him to do u certuin thing und .if your 
1t'8181atloll compels bnll, uuder threat of pnnisHment, not to do tllllt vel') 
thing,. I think nll·sooiol order will ('OUIt' tl) an emil. Conc(.ptions of social 
m~raht.' und 1I0t~iul iustitutioll!, clifft'" \I Jdl·l)" iu differt'nt !'m~('s Hud ill 
differen\. cliu)l's. Our social ClIHtOIlU; are ct'l·t.uinl,Y not t·he same itS those 
of m~· English friend!;. Our sociHI custOJll. 1 lll'rc IIpollk liS Il Hllldu, is 
certlliuly uot the some as you!'s. Sir. t he institution of III llI'ringl' is tbe 
foundation of l'very civilizcd society eXcl'pt pcrhapl> ill t.hat ultrll-oi\'ili7.ed 
society in. 1111ssiH. Sir. I IH.lI nlwuYIi ufrnld of th~ fOllr"lpti~'r8 t~. H. H, R., 
111111 certuudy I would bt' WIth thl' GOVl'rumt'nt 1Il supportmg un, measure 
that the~ lIlil.!'ht likl' to inir'odllcf' to "rott'('t 11~ from Ih(., r,IlR1J1llghts o£ 
U. R. R. H. principlE's which nr(, nHlkill~ ht·ndwlIY lit t1H' prl·!·;('nt momenl. 
Th~ t'1~lJIt'lllnry principll' 011 wlJich a SI'Ci'I." ('/In h\'e in IIJ1Jit.y unci ('oll<lOrd 
t(. the udvuntllgp of nil its componeut purl!' is tlllli l"'l'r~' Oll(. sllollId hi' 
free to follow the sociul CUSI01l1 or soci" I iUlJtitutioll iu wllich Ito live!'. 
There should not bl' uny illtt'rfE'rencc in t hi!' JIlllttl'l'. Highth or wroug-Iv, 
til) friend ()V~I' tlwrl' Jl~u~· Itn,,(· qbjecti(lll te; l(·t hi!' hOlJs(' 'OTl rellt to' fI 
Dl/U\ "'ho tuku!! ham or beef. T llIuy tell him that. although 1 hfll'e uo 
Frejudice. I 11Il\ also "gainst lC'ttillg Ollt 111\' own hOlJsl~ to /I mun who 
would tnke beef or hnm. T woulcl consid,'" mv kitehen Msecrnted. lind 
certainl\' likt'wise 111\' Muslim friends wouM niRo ('onsicipr their ldtcben 
deto;t'cl'lItf'cl jf flnv tenant ('.ooks food which is for;hic1dt'il to t IIPm in thf'ir 
kitchen. Sir. I ·lIto;k. 111'(' WI' not to tnke into. cOllsiderntion t.hellC {'nses of 
Focilll custom? Art' we to thrust our OWII "jew!' upon otllerll? Rm\' w01lld 
one like. if our views wt're thm!'t upon til!' Englishmen. if, for in st.nn('.(', 
we lUlid: "Yoll must put your ladies in purdah. Hun' them en~erl. 
Don't bring them out". How would ,"ou lih thot? If m~' ROCial C'ustom 
rrevents me from letting out to certain persons of certllin enstes of my 
own religious pQI'S.uMion, if I rightl.\, or wrongly believe in that. what 
riRht hnvf' my IIdvtlnced friendR like Diwan Buhlldllr RlIl'billls Snrdn. "-h,, 
IU"I alTeoo\' advrmcM a gretlt deal in the mutter of 80Cinl legislation whicn 
has hro~l~t him n Diwan Bnhadul'Bhip. to thrust their vipwl! on liS? n T 
iegiRlate nDd compel him to haYe his daughtl'l' maTried Ilt the nge of ~. 01' 
4. - how would he like it? So. if we wllnt to live in peace' snit amity. 
we mUf;t he tolE'1"lInt of other view"', in~teAd of heinJl: intolernnt ns my 
HonourAble frienel. the DiwAn 'BAhadm. 

-lb. ·1Jnaioiau.. DaU: Sir l-lRri Singh Hour ill /I Hocilll, reformE'r of 
nnother type. These two gentlenWll do not bellr I\n~ r('A~mbll\nce to 
sc(,ial refonnt>rs of the hpe of Unin Hflm Mollnn no," IlndKeshub 
Chuncler Sen.. I .1In"e (lealt with socilll custom. 'flll'n there ill t htl 
quest ion of religious' beiie'f. j ((0 not, believ~ .in reHgi<to. ·1 wona~r:llo\V 
in~11~'ct unl people can beliew' 1111 those thing!! "'hieh' the\ BA~' in ~hureheo. 
t.emples or mosqu~s. De that liS it mn~', though I Ill» ~yself I\~ .1I~tic. 
1 do flay thn,t I ha\'e no right to force lIlY own ngnosfw ~i'iews upon others. 
wtthem belieye in nod. Id'them helieve in 1\ thousand nnel. on~ god!! .. 
let them bf> idol "orshippcrs.l)ut 1 111"'(' nn right to interfere wIth them, • 
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If 1 believe ill H particular f!tith, nu mUI\ of lI11othel' religiow; l't'l"tiUtlsioll. 
fihould C()~II.])(·I rue to Id out, m.," holJlow to thl' !HUll whom DIy rdigiOUii 
~~nd~ ('D)OIrJ me t.hat I >!ilollid not let out TIly houloie. There is no danger 
ill cal>e of a num like mYlwlf. hilt ill the CI::"L' of IlIell who Hl't' believers iii 
l·t'ljgi()ll.~and .1 hav" fOllnd nlun~' who reully do belie\'e ill all tho>!e 
~hll"trAlc injullctions rmd t1link thnt IInlesR t11t'~' do 1\01. act in a purticulll~ 
I\'a~' t1lt·~ will be pllnish"d in the life ht'l·c'flftt·r.-wc,lI 1 dc, contend th;o',; 
th""p pIonI'll' arl' t'lltitlt"d' In frPI'tlom of rt ligiouf; belil'f, llO\\'l'H!I' lillich- I 
111H~ nui t'gl'l'(' wit h t hf'lll. I am 1I0t i ike OIl<' of t lIo!;!' iCOllodastB of 
}\jInl"', or Kalllpuhnrt:. Aloi tht',1 a 1'1' cnllf'd in Rt'llg'nl. 1 (10 llot lwlil'v(> in 
Hit· til'Rtmet ion of Im.l· rf'hgioll or rf'giolll> hc·liefs \\"haisot'vt·!' <lit llOugh I 
lll:,l~ not· bl'lif'\,€ in one. Rti\l I 1't'slwct 1 he religiolh; helil:'fs of nthel'I!.-
lIol t IlIIt T do i>n~' hnmllgE', bllt 1 do p:W lloffing'(' to them fol' their sllle(~rity 
find wiHIl to live- with th{,1lI ill petWl'. !\I,) ci"ilispd Lt'giHllltIiTI' should 
mtf'dt'ro' with the TC'ligiollf; helif'f!' of thp component pm'ts of society, 

As rt'glll'(l~ lII('d i (':'I 1 ('onsiol'rlltiolls. tht> (~xalllpll' which my Honourable 
fl'j('wl (,v!'r theT(' hrtf' g'ivpn ifi.pnollg'h, He helollg!'. to TIIee of ph~'siciaDSt 
i.f'.. the \. nidvu PI(stl'. a 11(1 lw Imows till' diR'lclllties well He hus 
!llIgg,·~tl'd. 011' II ('oM Ili~ht A pliysieillll 1l1a.I' not Ilike to gu out. I kllOW 
of vf'r~' TM)()!' litig'Hllts ('orning to th,: h(lIlOllraiJlt' proft'ssion tll which my 
Honolll'lIhh' friend Hlltl lil~',.;('li bt,lolli!. \\,~(JSL' bridt' II"{' have refuRed .. , , 
~An ,Honourahle Mrllll.rr: "'Yh~<''') for reRsom; which it. will be 
sirflnwful to Rckn(\I\'lpd!!1' in this H()llsl'. (.In Honol/TaId,· Mell/ber' "What 
is thllt'!"\ You kno\\" that, Undet, theBe oircuDlst.fillee8 II Vllid"l\ Or a 
~ntlf'mtlTI pl'fwtising' mediein(' may refuHP ~ go Itt eertain hour~ of the 
nig'hi, Ther(' it' one otllcr elungel', "'ho is eOOlpetent to give medical 
nd ~ce :' I will gi "(~ you Oil.· inRtllnC'c. The Recretfll') ()f the U. p, 
Legislutivc' ('ollncil hlH; gd rC'p\ltllti,m aR a good Lomreopath, although 
he clifl not nttend 1IIl," coUt'ge. He p/':lctiseR m!'dicinc' only privately. 
Will thiR nlfll1 hI' (,l1lled Ilnd iB. he bound to go? The cluuse 8a~'s:. "medical 
Sliil". T kno\\' also some medicine. My Honourable friend, Mr. 
P. R. HUll, over tlwr{' who deals with finances mav know one medicine and 
J may demBnd of him. if I nlll fortunllte ('nough t~ h~ a Government 
~er\'nnt. to render me medical l1i<1. 8c no OlW will he left alone, Not 
eh'n m~' Honournhlf' fl'iend, the T.aw Memher. will ht· exempt from it. 
Therpfore, there ollght to have been some such thin~ like this, those who 
hln't· pussed /lny' m(~<ljcnl examination of nnycollegf' or any 
llnivPI'Elity. ~ t.hink m~' Honourable friend's suggestion on thoisground alone 
of lIIpdi(,1I1 ('onRideration ought. to appeal to the TrenRur.,,- Benches. Again. the 
mnn mny h(' very ill to nttenrl. Apnrt frotn thf' question of being called fit 
unelll1:hh hOllrPo, or Ill:' rna\" Iw asked to at.t-end at. 1\ distance. You I1rt:' pro, 
tectinA r,.wernmE'lllt officers in the villageR. Tn villageB. I know. the> 
orc1ina1'Y M R lin"R At n c1iRtnncE' of 6 A 01' 10 miles. Now. thE' con~e\'8nC$ 
ovt't' tih~re ,is 1\ pa11 .. !!. nnct. in th~e days of the risE' of t.ile depressed. ciaaae,B 
rlno tht' IlntO\lChAhl{,8 1 know ther!' is n movement afoot in ,,'bieb the 
pnlnnq\~in benre11l 111\\:(' ref~n,en to CArl1' !l mAn lind they cOnflider thnt it 
is disgt'flceflll to htlvf' 11 mnn on their shoulder8. 'fhnt bl:'!ing !lO, palanquinR 
will not hI' n~Ail(\hll' flnc1~1 mt'diclll prnctitionet' who cnnnot ride 1\ horsc in 
th(' villngeR will find it impossible to gc Rnd attend on a paticnt. I come 
ff'om /I port of BengAl whichiFi pnl'ti(,lllnrly inllndnten h~' th(' Ri:cl' DatA~ar. 
(InrI m\, Honournhle friend OWl' there hO!; not hnd thAt pxpenence haV)llg 
li~~Cd,n'lORt of th~ tim(' in the oncp m:tron,ol,iR, of Imlin. Sir,. considering 
{,he difficult V of .these ftoodednrcRs. T -thm'k fblS IS n rl:'nsonnhle nmendmel\t .. 
F.vl>ry 'on(' 'of thl:' three items on which 1,e 11\~'R '8tr(>s~ rlescl'vE's .s'Pecie.1 

• 
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[~r. ~mar Nath Dutt.] 
coDSlderation from the Members of this House. It me.y be that we are not 
able to put forward our argumentfl in the same convincing way in which 
)f~~rs of the Trea8ur~' Benches can put it, but, I hope, instead of 
~littlmg our arguments, they will see to their reasonableness and . will try 
to persuade themselves to accept this amendment . • . Mr. B. V. llodhav:.Although on many occasions I do not see eye to eye 
WIth t.he Mover of thIs amendmcnt, stilI in this case I think it my duty 
to support the amendment. As a matter of fact, amendment No. 66 which 
stood in my name covered one of the parts of this present amendment. 
It ·is a well known fact in the Bombay Presidoney that Government oftice:a 
who generally do not object to a meat diet find it very diffioult to secure 
lodgings in places where they nre transferred to. I m'ay be pardoned 
for giving a bit of family history. My brother is in the judicial servioe and 
on many occasions when the name of non-co-operation was not even known 
he found that he could not. get on hire the very house m which the previous 
incumbent lived. My brother is a meat eater, as also myself and that 
was an objection to his getting a good and eligible house. The 
houses belonging to the meat eating classos are of course available and in 
taluqa towns, there was not much difficulty at all and, therefore, he he.s not 
been put to great inconvenie'llce. "At present he has been transferred to 
Surat. which as in Guzerat and there he found it very difficult to rent a 
suit.ahle house. But this reluctanefl of the house owners to rent their 
house to him is not due to any poli t.i cal motives. It is their idea that 
their houses will be polluted by giving it to a meat eater. This mentaHty 
of the people. however foolish it may appear to'me and others, ought iIo 
be respected and provisions ought to be made in this Bill for not putting 
unnecessary hardship on such people. Now, the elause, 8S hns been worded 
by t·he Seleet ('ommit.tf'e. make;; it. incumbent upon t.he owner of the 
hOllSE'. to let t.he- hOllse. which is ordinarily let on hire. to a Governmf'nt 
servant. In slIcb B case, a meat e3t~r m~y claim to get the house whioh 
was occupied b~ thE', previous incumbent and it will really be a hardship 
to the owner of the house to let it to him. The other items in the present 
amendment nlsC' deserve to be seriouslv considered Bnd not passed over. 
My friend, Mr. Sf'n. hns not hrought this amendment t() throw an obstacle 
in the passing of thill Bill, but his motive springs from a l?v~ of ·tbe 
people and. therefor~, I am c.onfidf'nt. t·hat this House and pal'tJmtiarly t.he 
Treasury Benches will accept it. . 

lIr. '1' ••• JI.a:malIJIIIma Beddt (Madras ceded Districts and C'nittoor: 
Non-Muhammadan Rum]): I rise t{) F\Upport this amendment. By the 
present Rill the Government want to suppress the civil di80bsdi~ce 
movement nnd t.hev have dra.fted this clause 4 which is directed agamst 
howott. :S-ow, the' preseat amendment wants to exempt certain acts from 
th~ operation of this dause on certain Bocial and religious grourids. Since 
the object of this Bill if; onl~' t{) put down t.he civil disobedience movemen~, 
liovemment have to see whether there is n.nv political motive behind th18 
amendment. ~ow, in the Simla Session, the -I.eadf'r of my Party and 
al~ Mr. Sarda introduced certain soeial legislation when the whole House 
and,. c8peciall~' our Muslim friendR, expressed their opinion against soo!&l 
legislation. They said that that was not the time to pass 800lal 
)e8is)~tion, thst' liovernmenf. should not jnterf~re . with the social . and 

• religious b~~fs of the people And thq,t that leglBlatlOJl drove a coach and 
f~.tr~Rin,8t the ~icia1 Rnd religiOUS belief of a large sectioD of Hindus A. 
~1I AS Muslims. • 
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Take this question of letting a house. I am not a bigoted Hindu. I· 

am an extreme social refonner, but I have to speak not on 6ehalf of 
myself only, but of a. large section of my Hindu countrymen. Now, in 
~'outhern India. in my province there are many villages which are callei 
AgTaJlaTams inhabited exclusively by t·he Brahmin community. There ia.. 
a tank and there are houses 0.11 round and they do not allow membel'B 
of other castes of the IPindu community even to occupy those houses. 
They consider it a matter of pollution. Now, if you pass this legislatiofl, 
it will not prevent any official, be he a Hindu or a Muslim, from taking 
up a house which he wants for temporary occupation. The Government 
Ray that tht'y are opposed to direct action pursued by Mr. Gandhi and 
Mr. Kalappan. Here this is also direct action on behalf of the Govern· 
ment. They are Jnttoducing the principle of direct action by this clause 
which they themselves have been condemning. Now, they want to provide 
an official with a house which, on account of religious belief or social 
custom, the house owner does not want to let. Then, this is made penal. 
I also submit that the GoverD.Jpent are not even consistent. By another 
clause, clause 7, they want to introduce another piece of legislation, in 
order to cover the offence of "molesting a person to the prejudice of 
('mployment or business". Clause 7 provides: 

"Whoever, with intent. to cause any penon ~ abstain from doing or to do any act 
which 8Jlch perllOn haR a right to do or to abstain from doing, obstruct. ... " 

The JIonoaq.ble Mr. B. G. Balg: Sir, is it in Ol'der for the Honourable 
Member to discuss clause 7 of the Bill on this amendment? 

Xl. '1'. If. JtamaJaiIJuIa Beddi: I am just referring to that clause by 
way of illustration, Sir. I am just pointing out to the House the 
inconsistencv between one clause and another. The Government, by 
enact.ing clause 7, do not want interference with regard to the enjoyment of 
rights of one '8 property. By thill clause they want to have such interference. 
Th!',v want every house to be let even though the house-owner does not 
want to let it to an official on religious grounds. Sir, :your whole object is 
to stop the civil diBObedience movement, but not to in~erfere with the 
religious or social beliefs of the people. If that is so, why should the 
{'TOvemment W8.Ilt to interfere wit.h such religious or social beliefs if these 
prohibit the letting of R house to somebody? Then Government do not 
wanf. that. IInybody should interfere with the enjoyment of a property of 
flny person. '"But, by this clause they want AUch interference. Sir, I do 
not want., to multiply the instances wherein, if this cla.use is passed, it will 
trt'nch upon the religious Ilnd social beliefs of the people. So, I submit, 
Sir, thn.t thiR is an amendment which the Govemment themst'lves, if they 
Are to observe consistency, ought to accept. 

The Assembly then adjourned for Lunrh till Ten Minutes to Three of 
the Clock. 

The Assembly re-assembled after Lunch at Ten Minutes to Three of 
the Clock. ~rr. President (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) in the 
Chair. • • 

111'. O. S. Baqa ly8r: t;~r. I do not ~'ant to make a very lengtlry 
.spe~ch, ~ut I would put to the Hono~ble tl'eRome Member, W'ho quote4 
ltiuJ'mg hiS Simla .pesch C8l'lyle and his Fr~n('h Revolution, anothe:; offer 
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prr,:t, s, lfangR lyer.] 
on \be sdbjtoct, nam"l~', the ~I'l'nt Irish statetml'8n, Bdmund Burke, who, 
ill his ·'ltetle<.~tiofts on the Frt.·llch UC'volut.ion", snid: 

"'\t\ui i~ ,.y t'OIl8t,itl;tioll a ;:~Iigi"ll~ ullimlll." 
• 
It. is but propt"r thRt in this de-lillie the rt"li l1iollS quel'tioll shonld Le 
rllised b~' lll\' d~ply rC'liginus {rit'nrl fOl' who!'!!' .'tC'cling!< nnd th!' fef'lin,,~ 
01 those, who think like him ill th., e()untr~', t hp Opp0l<ition Ilnd tJll' 
Government IIlIIAt show I'l~al I't'SPl'('I. I \\'ou1<1 put it to thC' Honotlrabk 
the 1.8'" Ml'rnbbr wht,ther he-if II!' i~ not 1\ rdigioll!< lIIan in th!' (lI'tlwdox 
sehSt', he is still II t.rul~: l'pligioll" man-will contemplAte "'ith equanimity, 
so fIll' 8S Orthodox.,' :S l'oIlN'rlled, thl' ,'ntering of lin lIntolwhllhh, poliN' 
offi{'.er into tht, !rOllSl' (If lin orthodox Bl'IIhlllin or I~ ('ltst(' IIllln? '['here 
I\rt' J>ro\'ii<i .. n~ ill thi!'l .·llllh'\, \\'l~i('h T. III all\" rut .. , 11111 ('onvinet'd, that trI.'-
friend, Pnndlt Sen, suspe<'ts. and it ir. for t lie Honourahh' tll(> Lit II' :\Temll('1" 
or the Honw Meml!er to ('It'ar hi1; npprnhension lind IHI!'picion. LRRtly, T 
will RR~- only one word: We gu\'t' UH' Hi:.nw "'ember "1\1\ ('n" in the 
htRt amentiment, will h£' not give Ui< an iiH'h in thi!'? (Lnl1~htM'.) 

ll&o Bahadur B. L. PatU (HvlIIbu\' :";outhf'rn Divisioll: Kun-.MuhHlU-
lI\adllll Hural): Hir. I risl' to support' tilt' 1.lJll~IHhlll:'nt 11\0\'1'(1 h,v my 
Honournblc frieDli, Pundit 8£'n, tApnrt from religiolls or Roci"l ronaidera' 
lions I shollid likt' to Rllpport this IImendnH'nt onl~- for 00(' rell80n. If 
\\~e exumine the lIm~ndment. we will ~see tbat there are certHin 
('ir<'ullIstam'PS which can be ,pleaded nnd proved by way of 'defence b~' -the 
aCl'used nnder this elllllse. If thp intention ilj thnt Ih(~ lH'cused should hI' 
able to prove tq,ecial {'jr'('un'I!ltRn('ps in mitigntion Of his Off£'Dl!e, wby shOUld 
it, not hE' made rlear hy tnl'RnR of nn Explanst,ion 10 the ('lullse itself:' That 
iR the "'hole point. 

Let us tuke un instlllll'C 1110 illl liS the letting out of 8 houlie is (~ecrned, 
1.'bere 1lI11~ be special l'ireulllstftlll'el;: tht.· 8('('USl'.cJ 1II1l) like to prove in hil! 
defence that under pHrticuJItI' eirculUMtunces he Wus prevented from giving 
his hoUlw, We. know Ilirelld), thllt. t,hiR partil'uh&1' claUfIe is charaeterisoo 
as drastic and nobo(h elln even ht'sitQ.te to {'an it monet·rous and the 
words 1ll'Q so wide tb;lt Iln.~ thin..: can be in('\uded to C{)fUt' within the four 
oomen; o( the clause, If that. i,. the case, it is but right o.nd proper th"t 
the awrehensions should be ren\Oved bv making the i,rovisioDS c~arer· and' 
aho b~' making it clear under whRt particular eircumstances" the accused 
person ('a.Iil go~ out of the clutches of the provisions of this clause., Tbere-
{ore, for this very simple rel\soD, I support the amendment. 

~. *o~bl. 'Sir iirOjeDd,a Kitter: Sir, I fully Hymp&thiAc with 
the ort,hodox sentiments whieh have prompted this amendment. hut. at 
the sa,p'le time. I sm bound to point out, to the House that the whole of 
the debntc thi!' morning haR proceeded upon n misapprehension. . Clause 
4 crentes " new offence. There nrc two elements in t.hiR offence. One i!', 
which, for the sa.keof brevity, I IoIhaJl ('hQract,eriSl:~ as wrongful intent, that 
ill, the intent to barnlolfi u public Rervant in the disl~barge of his duty, Th!it. 
iii an essential ('let'nent. Sel'ondl,", some overt act or omission, Both t,he 
elertents must be present hefore' nn offenre ('nn he eAtnblished. Now,_ if 
we exam ill(' the amenflment in tllP "light of thill eXIJlanlltion, we will Sl'l' 
I~ ahRllrdih ~ir, tit£' nrsl JIf'int it .. hich the Honoltt'able Pi\nltit ~l>n; took 
-frI\R thllt ~. per'SdJi !jhoU'M hc ·ex,cu!\&:l . if it ,b~('~me intpolilflible f(;r . blm t.o 
ret out a h'ouse ~)r to do an,' oth('l' tbinlY mentiot\~d in the ('IAtl~(', By .. ... • 
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·way of illulrt.rution. he said that th~re W88 1\ house which Was ordinarily 
I.ct, hilt ~'hen the public .. ervllnt (~omp along to occupy the house,' the· 
owner slud: "I have ulread'y let it· to another person!'. That is to say,it 
WIIS not possible fOl' him to let it. out to the officer. Thut iii the 
ilhlRiration he gave. 

• 
P&Ddi~ Satyendra _ .. til Sen: What I sllid W/iS that I have f111'cndy. given 

my worrl'of honour to i.l.n~ther gentleman. 
• 

'1'Il. Honourable Sir Brojendra II1tter: That is as good ns letting out 
t·ile hOIl!lt'. ~ow. Hir. thllt it> II ('111'11' of impol'Rihility of perfonTlannc, 
he(~ItIJR(, you havf' given either yom w(lr(l of hOllour or your word which 
may be interpreted a,.; aD agrt't'.ll1etlt in lAW. It is immoterilli. Sir, there 
is II well reeognif;('d .principle of IlIw whi('Ii the Honountl;>le Pundit iguored. 
It. is this: 0 -

impottmtia c;rcl/l$f1t legem. 

1t flIt'nllS this: 

.. ill/pot /',If ill ...... ('Xl' 1I !'.es \\' hen t here is II lI('l'PI'lSarv or invincible disabiht y 
to )wrfOI'IIl tilt' mandatory part of tIlt' Im\' or to torbellr the prohibitory." 
'fIll' It'lImed lIuthOI'-I alll reading fl'oll_ Hl'Oom's Legal ::\IaxinlA-goes on 
to Sll~' : 

"Th" Ill\\" ill it~ innRt positive and peremptQry injun<1iolls, is ulIderAtood to 
disdaim, a. it (I<>M ill its gen~'al aphorisms. all intention nl compelling tc impoaaibi-
~tie8. and thO' .. tlmiuistclltiH" of lawR mUKt atJ.ui't that general exception in the 
(·ollsid.· .. ation of ,,)] part i.,ul.r eRses. It i. a general )'ule wrul'h admit. of ample 
IlJ'adi"al iIIuRtrat.~on: whe)'!! thf' law crt'atf'R II duty or .. hargf'. and the pa.rty i8 disabled 
til pt"riOI'lIl it. witho"t an\' o .. fault in him. ,11111 has no rf'ITI~dy o,·el'. tllere the law will 
in gl'IIO'ral l'X('t16l' hilll." • . 

Thel'efore. lin ullavoidahle circulllstnnl't'. !lllch HH the l>andit melltioned, 
is 1\ grounrl of eXt·llIption. If surh eirclIlllstunces exiRt, then no offence it; 
t·ollnnittf'll. ( .. , T"o;re: "Do all the Magistrll.tt's know t,his principle ?") 
Th('~ ought to kno\\'. \Iy I>-econd gmllnd is t,his :thllt in. such n ('fi!;P the 
I'Hsential \\'rolJ~rul int('ntioll i!; absent. YOUI' rl'fllslll to It't tlw hOUl'!e to 
t.llt' Pllhlic S(,(,Vllllt is hased not 011 the grmmd of harasfling him, but on the 
-.,"l'IHmd that .. YOU have ~ivell ,\ollr wor(1 of honour to 11Ilother perRon and 
.';01i ar(' not in a position to let th{' 'house to hilll. Ont' of the ('ssential 
.'II'II)('l1t5 ill "tIlt' off E'1l('" , namelv. tlie intention to 11Ilrl\!'.s is ahsent. There-
forI". 110 offenc.· i.s ,·ommitt."d. ·.-\t. Hn~' rnh,. t,h!' most ignorfillt. ~rfi.giBh-Rte 
ought to know this thnt the intention m\lfl,t be proved by Ull'l proflecution 
find wlwn tlw. ('irc'ulIll>-tnnces thrll1l!f'h'e8 neglltiy,' thut inhmtioll, where is 
the oifl'llcE'? 

That is with I'Bgnrd to linn voidable (·irclltnRtl1nl'eH. Then I eome to 
. ~,)(·jlll cnu~tom :Iud roligious h"lief. With rl'gm'd to tfJis even 

. 3 P... mv Honourable friend, ~Il'. Bnngn lye!', said that a Brahmin 
hC)IIRCOWlIer j:night hnve religious 01' sociol scruples to let out. his ~O\lSe 
to all ulItou('hnhlt' poliet' officer. Sil'. appI.\' t.he test. whitt, is tIll' dommllnt 
idea ill the mind of thi" orthodox Brnhmin houseowner? The dominant 
\dea it' t.hat. his innl1Ol·tal soni would he lost if the untoucbnbk poliClCm~n 
entered his honse. The' domina.nt. int,ent,ion is no/ t,o hflrnf;s t.he public 
I'IArvont.. bllt. to R3ve his own sonl. ThAt heing so, no offence is commit.~ . 

• 
Bir KuhammaA Yakub: Is tha.t. fimll:v ;;o? , •• • 

• 
• 
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The HODOurable Sir BJQjendra JIlUer: At any rate that is whiW he 
• ~~e&Ses. He professes to refuse an untouchable police officer because 
~e IS untouchable and the houseo\\-'1ler belongs to tbe Brahmin oute. 

• 
Jlr. B. V. Jadhav: Will au ordinary Magistrate appreoiate this fine 

argument? 

. ~e Honourable Sir BroJeDdra Kitter: This . .is not a fine argu~ent; 
~hlS IS AS broad un . argument as should be intelligible to the meanest 
lDtellect, and a 1I1aglstrah, who cannot appreciate an argument of this sort 
has no business to sit on the Bench. 

Mr. '1' ••. BamakriJh.Da Jte4cU: Then why not accept the amendment? . 
'!'he HODourable Sir lIroJeDdra )[1tter: Because it wtuld he foolish to· 

accept. it. 

Then, with regard to social custom and religious belief . . . . . . . . 

Jlr. O. S. ltaIlga Iyer: Rir, I should like to know from the Leader of 
the House whether he considers that we, who have been urging him to 
accePt this amendment, are stupid. (Laughter.) 

• 
'I'Ile Honourable Sir BroJeudra Kitter: 1 do not say tha.t auy Hon-

ourable Member is stupid; I say that the nmendment i" a stupid amend-
ment, hecause it is meaningless, and I am proceeding to Ehow how it i!! 
meaningless. Sir, I began by appre('iating the motive behind this amend-
ment. I fully sympathise with Pnndit Sen's ortL1OOOXY; J myself am an 
ort.hod(\x person. (La~bter.) 

Then, Sir. the next rl.'lIsonable grouno which if< lllC'nt.ionod in the 
amendment is medical consideration, lind, oy way of illustration, PanditJ 
Sen says, thnt if a doctor wcre culled at un IInef.l.rthl~· hour, say, about 
2 or 3 in the morning, and it is raining hard nnd no conveynnce is available 
and he hns to go six.milos to SN' n patipnt nnd he iR himself ill. In these 
cireu11lstanees lil: cannot go; is that, an excuse in lnw? M~' IUls\\'C'r if< that 
the dRuse itself makes it Rn excuse. The clnllsP f<n.nl this: 

"withhold A from such ppr~on or hiR family ~lIch mpdicRI ~prviclls 8R hI' '\IImnld 
ordinocily render," etc. ~ • 

Surelv Sir. he would not ordinf1l'il\' go to S('(' !l patient, be he Il public 
servant ~ a ConweRsllIan, at 2 o'elOck in the mOl'Ding' when hI' 'himself 
is ill, it, is ;raining hard. Rnd no conveyance is available and he hilS to 
C0V()r a diRtnnce of Rix miles. And. if hI' rdusl's t.hat, sort of servif'e in 
thoso circumstnncPR to It puhlic offi('er, tllpn llndpr thi!l c1Rus(' no offen(,fl 
is comlQittC'd. 

Pandit Satyendra Xath SeD: nllt T Rm plncf'd nt t.he mer<'." of thp. 
policp. 

'!'he Honourable Sir Brolendra Kitter: T do not spe ",here t·he mf'rcy 
of tht police comes in. 

·My Hono1lrable friend, Mr. Arnsr Nat.h DlItt., brought in another 
• ar~ment a"tfd gave nnother ·iI1ustr~tion. of a non· professional mEjdicn.l· 

man wpo pro.ctisel medicine, that is. a. quack. Well. Sir, if R. quack 
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refU888 to go and see a public servant, he cannot be prosecuted under 
this clause. I do not suppose that a man who does not ordinarily· 
practise medicine can be brought within the scope of this clause whioh 
talks of withholding medical service which must be normal medical 
service by a person whose business it is to render medical service. If 
such a .man in noml/~l circumstances withholds medical service from e-
person, because the latter is a public t>ervant, it is then and then only 
t.hat he comes wit.hin the •• mis(·hief of this clause, provided always that tho 
intent to harass t·he pufilic servant in the discharge of his duties is 
dominant in his mind. And that intention hilS to be proved bv the pro-
secution. The onus is fully upon the prosecution to prove that there is 
this wrongful intent; and the prosecution ,,;1I also hllv~ to prove that 
what has been withheld is ordinary service. 

That di~poseR eOf 'all the points which have been taken. In the light 
of the explanation which I have submitted to tho House, if you read 
this E:~planatjon, what does it mean? It means this that what is not 
an offence will not be an offence under this clause, and would it not 
sound fooliRh,-I ask Mr. Ranga Iyer? When I used that expression, 
I meant that, that when you properly appreciate the clause and apply 
thc ordinary principles of law for the interpretation of the clause, then 
this amendment would be nonsensical. That is all I meant. Thia 
amendment would then moon that what is not an offence in law will 
not be an offence under this clause.; 

Kr. Pres1de'lt (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola): The question 
il'l . 

"That the ExllaTUltioll to- sub·c1au8t" (1) of clause 4 of the Bill be numbered .. 
Ezplanafion 1, and after the Explanation, as 80 numbered, the following ·further 
Ezplanotion be added : 

'EXplUtlOtion 2 :-Ads dOIlt' under uDlwoidabJe circumstances or on reasonll.ble 
grounds 8uch as 9O<'ial custom, religious belief, medical considerations, etc., do not coma 
under tht" purview of this section'." 

The motion was negatived. , 
Mr. President (The Honollrable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola): The question 

is: 
"I('hat clause 4, as amended, stand part of the Bill." • • 
The motion W!lS adopted .. 

Kr. B. V. Jadhav: Sir, I move: 
"Tim' <"IltU"t' 5 of the Bill h" omitted." 

Clau!>e 5, tts recommenot,d bv the Select Committee, consists of t,,,o sub-
clouscs. The first suh·clause· is as was proposed in the first draft and the 
sE'('ond ~;ub-cluusc is added as n safeguard against nny excessive zeal of 
the police officers or the Magist,rates before whom the cases will go. 
Although I Admit that ,the rig-our of t.he clause hits been much softened 
by the second Aub-clauM, still I feel tha.t the whole clause is not requiJed. 
T~ first sub-clause is thi£:: 

"Whoever publishes, circulat.es or repeats in public any passage from 3 newspaplft'. 
hook or othpr dO<'ument copies whereof have beEl!) declared to be fori_ted to Hi. 
MnjelOtv und.t'r an" 11lw for the tiDl!' hein~ in' force, shall he punisherl, etc." • . . . . 

• • 
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'r~i,Ei proc'l'~~ of ,forfeih~rc t6' 11,i~ ~taje,.;t~ of II h.ook, news,pu.p~~ ,')~. other 
lIO~um(>Jlt IS. not tI Ulonopol~' of the 1l001.('o.opcmtlOlI day!!. 11118 has been 
8(IJDg /')n f~ befort', nn!l ,,-hen It book Or a IICWSpllptlr WIiB forfeited', 'i~ 
WIl'" not ('011 !'II d crL'cl Ilt'('('I;"'III",Y to hll\'I' suet. II ('11I1I";(~ bdore tht, uoh.co-

'op;rlltion. movt'Hlen.t. (~:ulle .illto (·xi,.;tmll'e, 1 do 1I0t ";Cl· wb~' ill tbeRV daj:s 
thl!" sppclul claus(' Is (·on,.;ldl'rl'c! neClII''';lIn· \\'111'11, ill ()ruilltlrv tilues such 
n,:daUf;(: Ill! thi", \\"II~ 1I0t 'regllrded as llL~-,essar/ at 1111, The pllblj~u.tjoD. 
f'1l'('ulntlOll or rept-'lItlllg of a 11I18Sl\I-(l' frulll II new~pnpl'r Wiil> formcrh dealt 
\\'ith und('r till' ornitlllr.\ pl·O\'i,.;ioo,.; of thl' Illdiall 1'£'n" I (,ude, "nil r ~ubrnit 
thut th()!;t> lll"l.wi;;iol)" IIr(' now sufficient to ~111\1"11 again;,t the evil, There 
i~ no ne(·esl'lit~· for thi", dUU";l' at all, lind, therdore. Sir. T mOVH thnt. the 
",holt, 01 thi" (·11111,,(, Ill' d.·lett·(l., 

~ 

~, S. O. '-.: Sir, tl!ough I have given no notice of such an nmond-
mcnt Hill the one just. moved by my friend, Mr. Jadhav, still I think it is 
H H'rJ reasQnablt, l~nltmdJUent-. Gow·rnment lllllltt pro,"£' teaal there is 
yect:8sit~ fo)' ~ut'h II ellllJl*\ as this. TheT(, IIrt~ till' wt'll ('f>tahlislwd laW1 
of ,.;,ellit iOIl , Jf RIl'body is found to fall under tbf! mischief of the \'Jlriolls 
provisions of the Sedition Aot, action can certainly be taken ugainBt llim. 
\\'1I,\' ;;hould t Itt' GO\'erllment now try to illtroulHll\ 11 frt·sh ollillse III thi& 
l'u1t:rgency '"'gisllltion'! Further., Sir. the whole dmlR(' hl\l-I bePII o.mf1t:rl ill 
"11I·h a wily thnt ill pArtl' it hf'('omf's mt'/tnill"le~... It rellds UllliI: 

"',"hOt-yer l ... "'illhe~, <:irelllatOll ur rept'ats ill puhlil' lilly paIIs8!{*' ,fl"1l1U • u""liJ*pef, 
a I,"ok or otllt·r nfX'Uml'n1. I~.pifl~ ",h""""r II .. "f' hf't!ll .ledBl"f'd to hcl forfflltt'd to Hi, 
Moj .. st," nnd"r Hny law fen' th .. timp t'IPin~ ill forIof'. ,,1(',. 1'1.,," 

1, shall take up the first .item. Let us sn) that' a newspaper :of IJ, ~ertaiD 
day has been declared as forfeited to HiR Ma.jesty 01' is regarded all II 
pro"eribed docnJllt'nt, Xow. it if; ',L wI,/I·IOJ()wn f,Wl 11i11! ill 1\ w'w"'I"'pf'r 
lnully i!f"llll' are, dealt. with. 1111(1. llnd~1" tllll pl't'Mml lnw ol" lIlull') tht~ hl\\ 
that i;; j.:'()in~ to hI' ('nRetf'cl. there is no proviHioll o.n~·whNe thllt, t11f' 
OOH'Mlmeot nre bound to specify which particulAr item in thllt IWWSpa.pfl 
haS! hef'1J proserjhpd~ T think. lAter on. tllt' .Ron()IIrilhl(> th\~ Lpl\i\pr of the> 
HOllfl(' will argllp. t,hnt the!'e ore absolute liabiliti(~s 'illd 1l(t intt'lItioll 11('1'<1 
h" l)row'rl : f\,T1~' man who 1IllW nite in ullotht'r artie\tl 01" in Il spef'ch n portion 
of that pr(l!lcribt>d lJewRpnpm' will COInt' IImll'r Hit' mischid nf thi!'; (~IIl1Ifo\I'. 
'MlP othpr dAY. mv friend, Mr. Ranga lyer, cit·ed t,be cQ8e of the O(,LlIllllt 
r.f R~, 20,000' that' "'fiR nHlcle from the Fr('(' Pr{'H~ .Tourllal. TIl(' f.,'Hlll<' thin~ 
has hnrpent'd tll('I'P, It ill \'Pr~· cliffic'lIlt t .. know whllt it: f1!'ting i'l thp 
mind of Ole (1(wemmf'nt, It is lIot 'ItAtpcl am'whe·rl' thllt (lC)h~rr.t'l.~nt. 
;;hould Ray RppcifiCRIl~' whllt, Ill'e the p~rt.icll1nr possngPfi Tn !\ pnmcl1lsr book 
M nl'\n;paper. thAt i~ prORC'rihfliJ, ol,ject.cd to. Now, there Ilt'fl' many 
"{)()k,. which conl1,dn '-en- R1"I1111(1 onn hf'1l1HI\' mntt.f'r, hut. 011"'1' Jnn" ht~ 
onr' or' hm pasl!ngeR in Rn~' on(\ of thl'ln ro 'whi(',h Oov('rnm('nt mn:v 'ta~o 
(xf'Rption, It is not f\.n imnginnry- Rrgl1m('nfo, it, iF! hApppriinlr f'~cry dAy: 
Govprnmentwill n·)t ('I\r(' t{) lIl'oeif\' how, anel in whnt WA~·. fhl" pnrf-.icllllU' 
pa.-AflC'I'A to which thE''' 'tnko exception fire r~IZf\)-(lNl Afl nhjMt.i.,nltbif'. 'In n 
ilaih nE'Wl!poppr thpre ore mnny fllnflarnpnt",) itif'llfl thRt lirE' heing' (lIWfI}Opeci. 
,.m;lIl1mber ond VAript~- (If Rllhie!'h IIr~ h~ing tlf'Alt with. And it itt unclpl' t.bi .. 
ne~' (·1f\1I~ thnt (1ow'111ml'llt, wnnt. tli p1'Ol!Pcntf' th.~ publiRh('l', . .\'/ t.hf' sllme 
1 "n·. T cnnnot nnrlf'rst,nnd ,,'l1v the R('niti0n I!oef-ion nf th(' Inilion PI'Jlfl.l (',.ode 
if;; lIot bd.n~r rwailed of. It. ~I\S Rt()od thp taRt of thlll~, '",no Oovl'\mm~at 
~nnnot 'la,\' t,hntthcv hn"rfai1(1~ tl'. bring' l1MP'I" ·thf' dllt!'hpR (If 111P ln~ 

, (' 
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any journalist or the author of any seditious literature. Under this ,~laust', 
whieh contains tbe words "newspaper or other documents", whioh is a· 
general tenn, it will be dangerous for a. person to write any book or even, 
to quote from any book. because he may quite unawares come undel' this 
clftU86. 

. . 
My friend, Mr. Jadhav, said that in sub-clause (2), therc is an attempt 

made II.t improvement. (\ertainJy it is 80, but there is another side of that 
question as well. Before a prosecution is launched unGer clause" 2. it "'is 
provided that: 

UN 0 court shall take cognisance of an offence punishable under this section unleell 
the Local Government has certified thaI the pallllllge published, circulated or repeated. 
contains. in the opinion of the 1..0('&1 Govemment, seditious or other matter of the 
nature referred In in !lu~-8ection (1)", flte' . • 
A poor Magistrate or, say, a :F'irst Class Magistratt, finds that the Local 
Government has already decided that they are of the opinion that a 
certain matter is seditious, I say, in that case the whole trial becomM 
8 mockery. In this country, ls we all know, the judiciary is completely 
under the thumb of the executive in spite of nll efforts fol' the Jallt 40 ~'elirs 
on the part of the CongresH and other public bodieR, ond we have failed 
k> secure the separation of the judicial from tho executive. Under the 
provisions of t,his clause, the Local Govhnment. certifies that it is of the 
opinion that a certain matter is seditious. Then, what is the use of having 
B trial? That l\1ia.kistrate must be a very bold man who will say that the 
opinion of the Locl\l Government is wrong. So, I t.hink. Bir, though this 
clause is regarded a8 a. slight improvement, in ita a}:plication it wil1 be of 
no efficl\Cy. .(S I find there is no necessity for further legisla.tion in 
addition to the preiwnt. lIenition law, I supp<>rt the motion of my friend. 
Mr. JadhBv, for the deletion of this whole clause. 

Mr. O. S. BaDg& Iyer: Sir, my Honourllble friend Mr. Mitra, hat;. already 
adva.nced sufficient reasons a8 to the undesirability of having a claus" like 
this. I admit thot in sub-clause (2), the wille iR clirutell with acerb-in 
amount of water, but, Sir, aU the Sllme, from the temperance point of 
vicw, we who urgl' politicnl iE>mperance will inRist that alcohol of Bny 
kind is bad. If the ('TOvemment wanted to intoxicute the political civil 
diso!ledieqoo movcmf'nt, they could not have donc W'orf'(' than having n 
clause of thi4 kind, for the very simple reR~n, OR tIl<' Honourttblt~ tho 
Home ~ember cannot deny, the civil ... liaobedience T('Op]e hav(' to '::0 b 
the 8e'a. side to find BOIt to break thp lR\\". ~ow. th(' Hono\1Tnble tLe 
!Rome Member puts into the hands of the civil di!;oberlif'n('e pMple :. very 
easy mHhod of brenking the laws. Therefore, Sir, jf t,h8 purpose is not 
to a.dvance t.he cnuse of civil disobedience, I would advise him to abandon 
thie section.. (Laughter.) • 

IlaJOl .&,,&b Ahmad :R'&WU nan (NominAted };on-Official): Rir, I 
oPJ'OIM thi~ amendment. I see no ho.nn in clause !l. fmd nlI the npp,'e-
hensions to which expr('ssion was given by previous speRl,erR are imsg-innr:v. 
Reallv the obiect of t,he Government, is to mRke an ()ffence punishnblt' in 
wholly obiectionahle matters, and, under this clause, the:v will he able 
to prosecute a.nvauthOl" of an article in a newsy-sper or publisher of n l)oolt 
But to meet thRt objection lind t.o ICB3e l1o~oom for douht. I ~~qlle;;;t thi 
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p-Iajor ~awab Ahmad Nawaz Khan.] 
, inSert~on of the word •• objectionable" before the word •• p~e", so tba,t 

the clause wouM read thus: 
"Wholwer publishes, circulates, or repeats in public any objectionable paaaage from 

• new.paper, etc." 

Then there would be no ground for the objeotions raised by the Opposition 
that if the hook cont'Rill:; somE' good rmG bad matter, evp.n a 
~ sentence may come .within the operation of this clause. No doubt 
the Magistrate or the l~w-fiver will understand the aim und object. of 
this clause, but if the L&w Member thinks it fit, he may improve the 
clause by adding tha.t word .. object iona.ble " , and it will clear the whole 
fosition. (An Honourable Member: "Then move an amendment. OJ) 

Kr. T .... :RamakrlshDa Beddl: I tmpport the deletion of the whole 
clause. There is already a section in the Penal Code dealing ",ith sediti'ln 
and as such, there is no necessity for introducing another clause in this 
Bm: The mischief of this clause 'has heet) admitted b .... tll(~ Government 
themselves in the report which the Select Committee have submitted on 
this Bill. A£ninst cl&use 5 they S&y: 

"We are impressed by the danger that pel'llOns who inadvertently repeat a puaage 
not harmful in it.elf from a nl"wspaper\"Which has beN! dl!('\ared to be forfeited may be 
exposed to the miachief of thiR clause. We have accordingly introduced by aub·cl.1IM 
(!) a pro\"i!lion which, we think. will be ~uflicient safeguard against t.hill danger." 

So, the Government themselves realise the mischievous nature ("If thiG 
clause, and, in order to remove that mischief, they have introduced lJub-
clause (2) which merely enha.nees Md does Dot remove the mischief ifjl('lf. 
It adds to the mischief. The sub-clause says: 

"No Court shall take cognisance of an oft'enl',e punishable Ilndl"r this section onleaa 
the Lol'D1 Govpmment. has certified that the pallllage pUbliRhed, circulated or repeated 
oontainR, in the opini(ln of the Local Government. aeditiooll or other matter of the 
nature referred to in IlUb-section (1) of section gg·A of ... " 

Under the clauSe, as it originally stood, it was the Court which ha"3 to 
decide whether a particular passage UDder question is seditious or not. buL 
here it comes with redoubJfld force before a Court with the certificate of 
the Government. It is the Government which have to certify tha(" the 
r.articular rassBbe is seditious and that it has been published, 30 CYCI';-
thing has been certified by the Government and the Magistrate hll'l to 
accept the certified opinion of the Local Government. Of COIirloe, I am 
not oblivious to the fe.ct that sub-cla.use (2) was intended to t'tlmovp tht! 
mis~hicf created by sub-cls\l!'\e (1) which brings under t.he mischief 0' its flU 
emhracing scope every bit of published matter contained in the newspl\fcr. 
Auppo~e a book contains very good maHer in nll other respect'l! and only a 
Fortion of it is Ileditious. Then the whole book ill proscriberl hv the 
Government. If a person reads or publishes or circulates Or repeats &ny 
other passage which is not seditious, then, by clause 2, it is intended that 
the person should be excluded from the operation of this olause. So, in 
that resy:ect, it improves the position, but, in other respects, it makea the 
mi!khief much more, because the Government, by issuing the certificate lor 
prosecution, have already come to the conclusion that the l>ATticul&i' pR8RB~ 
Gbmes under the soope of the c1RURP And it has been published. 80 thel'!8 
~ no nec&\itv for this claus'" at all, in this Ri;] &B there is Rlreadv' .• 
proviSion in the i>en&l Code. I 8Urport the deletion of the whole (llause. .. . 
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B.ao B&h&dul B. L. PaW: I rise to support the 'amendment for the. 

~eletion of thi~ clause. My first objection to this c;ause is that it· does 
not provide for an innocent publication. There may be reople who do 
!Jot know what particular books are proscribed by Government. They Plfty 
publish innocently matters which they think to be innocent, and it would 
be unjust to rrosecute and penaliRe such publications. That is my fir~· 
()bjection t.o the drafting of the clause. I say it was the duty of the 
ornftRmlln to include stkh un elcmt'nt in this c;ause. Then, genelally 
books and publications are proscribed for three reasons, firstly, on the 
ground of seditiou, secondl:\", on the ground of promoting batred 
between .communities, and, third:y, for immol'-al or indecent 
matterR cont.ained therein. These are the main reasons wh,v 
pub;ications Il.re proscribed in this country or· in other countries, Bnd I 
1!ubmit that in tie t!xisting law there art· sufficient rrovisions, even drastic 
provisions. to bring to book all such publications. And yet this cluU!.~e 
iR enact,ed in such wide terms, that it wm lead to injustice, instead of 
doing jU8ti~'.!. One inevitable result would be that it will gag the press 
further. which is a;:ready ga~ed to the highest de(l1'ee. 'l'herefo\'tl, J 
support the amendment whole-heartedly. T should like to roint out t.o the 
How;e that it, is open t.o the Court ana to t,he Government to prosecut~ and 
punish any rerson who publishes such matter if the particular passages or 
Jlarticu:ar words come undt~r t.he exh;tii1~ provisions of the law. J am 
afra.id that the Honourable the Leader of the House might perhaps call 
this amendment ,.]so stupid or foolish; b\lt as I honestly believe that this 
da.use will lead to injustice and goA<! t,he Hhertiet:l of the press, I a.m bold 
unough to supr0rt the amendment whole-hearledly . 

• 
Kr. Amar lfath Dutt: "nnrt imm the objection to the enactment of 

Ii rlalls(' like fhiR which I cannot support. 1 have mv difficulty a.hout the 
phraseology of the clRuse itself, Rnd I shall point it Ollt to the Treasury 

• Benches. It is for them to explain, and it mAy be tha.t they have got 
certain explanatrions. Peonle who ordinaril,v have to appear before 
Magistrates whORe knowledge of law is not fnr supe~or to our own who 
practise in humbler Courts-I think they will also -be in a certam 
difficulty about this. The wording of the clause is as follows: 

"Whoever publishes. cirrulatell or repeats in public any passage from a nl'wspaper, 1>00\ or otlrer document ... " 

It. saVR, .. C:ther documpnt ". Hp1'e mv difficulty arisps, The word 
"dOC\'lment" has been denned in section 29 of thp. Indian Penal Code and 
there, of COUl"Be, the w01'd "printed" does not appear: ' 

'~Th~ word 'dO("um"nt' denotes anv m&ttf'lr pxprpso,,<f 01' dp~"rihpoi upon any Imh!Otpnce 
by mt'.ans of lette"ll. fil!"ure~ or mRrkR. or hv ",orr thRn one (If th(lse means, intp.nded 
to he ullf'd. or which may be uSt'd. as evidence of that matter." • 

"n i. immaterial hv what meana 01' upon whitt !",h~t"'nC6 the letters. fi1!"l1rPII or 
!nark!! are formed or whether the evidence is intended for, or may be u!!ed in a 
Court of .Justice .01' not." , 

ThiR i8 Explanation No, 1. Thl"n we have another Explanation No. 2 
~~~: . 

• "W1'at.evt'r i8 expl'N~(ld bv meanl! of Il'ttel'R. fi!!l1l'911. 01' marks &s explained ay 
mer".I\nti1f! or other "s·rYe. II),"') .... dee-'poi to hI' f!YT)N'RRed hv sn('hlet.t~l~. fi!!lrrc.~ or 
mal'kA wifhin the meaning of t.hil lIodion, &)t~ the samtl may not be ·8ctnallJ 
hPNIHd." . • ... 

• • 
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, ',: [Mr. Anlllr Nath Dutt.] 
&1'\1 we do not lind the word "printed" at all. Now in section OOA of 
the Criminal Procedure Code 1\8 am~nded by the I.egislative Assembly 
~ years ago, it says: 
• "Wh ere any ne""'paper or book, a. defined by the Pre. and Regi.tration of Boo~ 
Aet, 1867. or any document whereVtlr printed appearll to the Local Government" and 
10,00. ( 

Rere we not only make printed documents punishable, but also other docu-
lnentti of the nature of that defined in lect·ion 29 of the lndian Penal Code. 
Now the clause says:. 

"Whoever pabliahee or (:irculatea or repeats in puhlie Rny passage from II new.paper, 
bOQk or other docUD181lt." , L 

So it :is not confined to printed matters only. Xow 1 would like to know 
whether they want to confine this only to printed document.s or to every 
document which 1!0m(~1:1 within tJle drfinition of section 29 of 
the Indian PennI Code. On this phraseology mnny of the lawyen 
appearing on different sides will place tileir interpretation uccord-
ing to the interests of their clients, but there is another gentleman, I 
menn the trying Magistrat~, however estimable he may be, his knowledge 
of luw, as I have said, is not much superior to tJlat of t.he bumbler 
"dvocates appearing before them. 'fhey will also finq themselves in 
difficulty. They will have to cut the Gordinn knot by ,convicting the 
Rccused. The days lire not yet passed when "no convinotion, no 
promotion" wus the ntlp. That is still t.he rule. In fn(~t they take pleasure 
in convicting a man whenever 11 man is produced before them. In fact, 
I remember an esteemed friend of mine, who once WM n member of the 
bur, but ",·ho is nOw occupying 1\ m'lgilitminl chair in some important place_ 
Since he wlUl appointed Deputy Magistrate, he found it difficult to believe 
that men hrought hefore bimfor trilll are innocent and he thought 
that only those people are prosecuted by the police who have committed 
some offence. 'fhiR ·is the gencrRI mentlllity of Magistrates. ~hat being 
110. it. ill beUet' that the Honourable the Law Member sees hiS way to 
delete this clause in m·der to avoid the confusion. arising from the definition 
of the two sections viz., section 29 of the Indian Penal Code and flection 
ooA' of the Criminal Procedure Code. I beg to submit that considering 
the clumsiness of the drafting, if I may be pennitted to usc th'lt word, this 
elllUtM~ ought. to be deleted. 

The Honourable :Mr. 11. G. Haig: Sir. it has been suggested by 
Honourable Members opposite that there is really no necessity far this 
olause .that we have introduced it wantonly int.o the Bill. I suppose in 
order '<.0 make II. display of our powpr. Thc provision, h~ever, had 
1\ lwrfcdl\' practical origin. Before the organised disobedience of the la~ 
WIl.S starled in 1980, it. WR.R found, where t.heTe WAS 1\ document of thia 
kind which WIlS proscribed by the I~ocal Go~emment, that the BCt of 
pToscri-ption was effective and thnt persons thd not attel!lptto defy t~~t 
ord •. r hv puhlishing the proscribed matter. 'Rut,. eol'ly In the first cni} 
(lisob()cli~ncc cBmpaign, it becnme B regulaT practlOe that passages fr"'t;t 
proscribed books and ciocllments were deJiberateiy read out. at pubbo 
meetings .rt order todefy the JaW. It is not, there!o~. I1S my Honourable 
l.iiend. MT. Ran¥u I¥8r, suggests, i1hat we are gomg out of onl "'"'~ to 
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present pe~ple with ~asy opportunities for breaking the)aw. T~ I,Bw wal 
m fact bemg made meffectlve and we have to stop this gap. When the 
clause was discussed in the Select Committee, an obj~ion was raised. 
which we on the Government side felt to be a reasonable objeotion that 
in the CIlStl of a new8lpll.ptlr, for inE<tance, which might contain a ' great 
deal of perfectly harmlefis matter, it w~s undesirable that the clause 
should be expre8~cd in RUllh 1\ way that technically, though of course in 
practice no such thing "ould happen, anybody who read out any pas~ 
from that proscribed newRpaper would be committing an offence. We 
nttempted to meet that dIfficulty by providing that no Court should take 
cognisance of an offence punishable under this clause unless the Local 
Government had certified that the passage, in the opinion of the Local 
Government, contajned t·bose very matters which justified the Local 
Government in "roscribing the newspaper. In other words, we ensure in 
this way that no one would be prosecuted except for rcpeating 6 passage 
which was in fRet the bllsis of the pro!lcription by ,the Loral Government: 
and that, Sir, I submit is a reasonable provi~lon. It has been said that in 
fact the Magistrate will hate very little to do in such cases. j quite 
admit it. This is really, in essence, an executive proceeding,-the 
proscription of a book or document.. Now, in order to make that executive 
proceeding effective, nne mllst provide that the publication of any portion 
of that book or document in defiance fbf the ordflr should be punishable. 
All that it is required to prove is that the book has been proscribed and 
that it has beert deliherately pllbliRhed or circuillted. Now, we should 
defeat the wnole object of this provision if we allowed cases of this kind 
to develop into a regular trial for sedition. If, in fact, it were sufficient 
to denl with thesE' seditfolls puhlications by direct prosecution for sedition, 
t.hen no one would make USe of this proscription provision. It is the faGt 
-and I frankly admit it-that this is an executive proceeding, wlich, 
if there is any defiance of it, has got to be completed Rnd followed by 
a. legal process. Now, Sir, I do not think that there is anything more I 
need say except to suggest that one Honourable Member opposite f8stened 
on a phrase which is used in the Select Committee's. Report about "being 
exposed to thE' mischief thi~ cl all se" . and on that, he I!I\.lggested that we 
had ourselves admitted that the clause was mischievous. (Laughter.) 
Well, Sir, this phrase is one which my legal friends are very fond of,-
.. fJte mischief of the clause". Personally, not being a. lege.! person, I 
should .hav~ preferred to use the word "scope", but they like "mischief" 
and I cannot nrgUf1 with thf'm or at,tempt. to aIter their legal phraseology. 
(Laugnter.) But" Sir, this in fact is oQ, VJry nece8Bary nnd un·mischievous 
clause. I oppose the amendment . 

.;. Presld8nt (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimt,oola): The question 
ill : 

A'That clause 5 of the Bill be omitted." • 
The motion 'Yas negatived. 

Kr. S. O. Kltra: Sir, I move: 
"That in 8uh·c1ause (1) of clause 5 of the Bill, after the word 'Whoever' the.worda 

~th maliriou8 inttllltion' be inserted." 

Sir, I am conscious thnt down the list there is an amendment of '!ny 
;friend, Mr . .anklesaria, which is S Illore ct1mp~hensive one. "-Yet I m~ve • 
my amendment with the idea that, being B minor t.hing, • may he a8cepted. • •• 
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[Mr. S. C" Mitra.] 
Sir, I am conscious t.hat so far as olause 2 was concerned, 0. similar 
amendment was moved by me and I have tried carefullv to follow the 
03jections raised by the Honourable the Leader of the 'House. Sir, I 
lfave got the greatest regard for his legal acumen and his V/lr,.i; experience, 
but yet I move my amendment. I shall explain,.my reason Inter on. No 
one would have been more glad t,han ourselves had he been the Chief 
Justice of Bengal admini&teriI!g justice, but here he is rather to flout the 
Opposit.ion. So I must move my amendment. 

Sir, the objection of the Honourable the Leader of the House to a 
fiimilar amendment regarding clause 2 was that we wanted to make a 
wrong of Ilbsolute liability into an intentional wrong. That1 i~ quite correct. 
'rhat is my intention. I do not like thnt anybody, who might be quoting 
from one of the newspapers not knowing that he is committina any offence 
should be ha.uled up before a Court oC justice. I want t~ make it a~ 
intentional wrong and not an absolute liabr..ity. Then, hiS! second point 
W88 that it would make nonsense of thnt clause. He argued it in 
this way: because "mnliciously" in a legal fjlfJnse implies an intention to 
do an act which is wrongful and to the detriment of another. I think 
the same objection cannot be raisLd here because there is no such word 
as "dissuade" here. It is certainly tha.t it mu!;ot bE' proved that it is to 
the detriment of the State. Then, his third objection was about the 
onus of proving the mnlice,-that it will t.rllnsfer the onu~ of pro"ing 
malice on the prosecution. Sir, I plead guilty. I do want that the onus 
Mould be on the Government t.o show thnt the pRilsnge that· waf< published 
was seditious as comlDg \Bldcr anyone of the~ clauses. His fourth 
objection was that the word "maliciously" is a misleading worl1. Here 
I ",hall follow his example and quote from the same authorities to show 
that it is really not. ~o mi'8leatiing as he thought it to be. Before doing 
so, however, I 'should like t{) r(,fer to his vicw that the word "maliciously" 
is! seldom ufled bv dl'8ftsmen now-a-dsYII, and that it is to be found in 
old hooks only. ;Sir' we remember that there are many clAuses in the 
Indian Penal Code ~here the word appears, and, even in' the amendments 
of section ISS-A, the word "maliciously" is u&ed, but Bpart from that I 
remember being a Member of this Hou;;e thnt we enacted, as late as Im7, 
section 295A where we u!'Jed the words "whoever with the deliberate and 
malicious intention of outl'flging' the reli~ous feelinqs of any class of His 
Majesty'~ subjects by words eith~r spoken or written". Rnd 110 ('n. 80 
the word is not so misleading as the Honourtlble the Law Member thought 
it to be. Then, as re~ards Stroud himself in hif:l Judicial Dictionary. thore 
is a reference to a judgment whi(~h is often quoted: 

"The' terms 'maliciou~ly, wrongfully and injure' are word II all of .which hllove 
accurate meaninl{B well known to the lRw, but they have al~o a popular and le81 
p",ci~e si!lnific-ation. An intent to injure means, in 8trlct~esA •. ~ore ,t~an .aD 
intent to harm. It connotes an intent to do a wrongfn] harm. MaliCIOusly I~ hke 
manner means and implies an intention to do an act which is wrongful to the detriment 
of another." 

'l'his"'judgment of Bowen, Lord Jm:ticc, WAS quoted wit,h Ilpproval by Lord 
WQt~n who was lending the majority in the fnmOllR Hom", of LordH caRe 
of Allen vs... Flood which, I t~~nk. is re'ld even in law classes. Then he 
ru.s quoted Lord Blackburn: ' 

. I 

"Where a .... y person wilfully doe. an act, he «!oea it malicioUlly" 
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Then he has quoted a number of authorities. So, the word "maiicidtifll,v"· 
is certainly not so misleading BS the Law Member thinks it to be. 
Wharton's Law Lexicon, on page 534, f,/fiys this abou~ Malice: 

"Malice in common acceptance l1l6ana ill-will. agaioat a' peraon, bnt in its leg. 
!l8nae it meana a wrongful act done intentionally without just canse or excnlle." • 

So, it is' not at all diffil,'ult to find the menning of this word nor is it the 
fact that it has not been used recently. Of course, the predeces~r of \he 
Honourable t.he Law Member, the late lamented Mr. S. R. Das, used the 
term in 1927 and he himself might not have thought it good dr9.ft~man~hip 
to use this word, but it is certAinly not R. word that if; unknown in legal 
phraseology." My pll.l1pose, aEI I ha~e said, if; that I want to put thiH tliat 
this offence shotlld oe done intentionally and wilfully and with the intent 
to detriment the interests of the State. I would like to make that point 
cleRr. The proscription of a book may he declared even by Local 
GovernmentR. Suppo!'.() ll. man from Bengal unwittingly quotes something. 
He is not expocted to read al~ the Gazettes of all the Local Governments. 
Even then, fiR the Law Member rightly said, he cannot get rid of an 
abHo\ute liuhilit.v. So, in these C3.&eS, 'r want that the int~ntion should 
be clearly proved and that the onus should be on the Government. 

~ 

lIr. Pr8lident: Amendment moved: 
"That in sub-clause (1) of the Bill, after the word 'Whoever' the words 'with 

ll1a1iciou8 int.ontion' be inserted." 

The BODollrable Sir-Bl'Ojendla Kitter: Sir, it gave me great plessUl'e 
to heur my Honourahle friend, Mr. Mitrn's speech on this nmendm('nt. 
He WHR nb80lutely frank IHI to \\ hilt he want·ed. He f:4aid he wanted to 
mnke this offence I'm intentionnl wrong and, secondl'y. he vmnted to 
throw the onus of proving malicious intent on the Goverwnent. Sir, my 
answer i~ this. If my friend's ob.iects ~'ere achieved, then the whole of 
the policy behind this clause would be frustrated. Sir, forfeiture. as my 
Honourable colleague, the Home Member. said a fe~v minuteR ago. is an 
executive act, but it i~ an executive act which is subject to . judicial 
revISion. If Honourable Members would turn to section 9gB of the 
Cr~mjDl\I Procedure Code. they will find that it provides: 

"Any"per:llm having any interest in any newspaper, book or ot.her docume'!t !n 
respect of which an order of forfeiture has been made undef Rection gg·A, may, wlthlD 
two moaths from the date of such order. apply to the Hil/;h Court to set aside su~h 
order on the ground that the issue of the newspaper Of the book or other document In 
reKpe('t of which the Qrder was made did not ('ontain nny seditiou's or othl'r mattE'r of 
such a 'Il.ature as is referred to in sub· section (1) of section 99-A." 

It mean~ this that an order of forfeiture may be challenged in th~ High 
Court. Ahd, jf the order of forfeiture has bepn improperly mode, t·hen 
the High Court can set RMd<.> the order. Now, all that is there. In 
clause fl, we .are .proceeding from the point when the order of forfeiture 
is Bn operative order, that is to sa:v. when the order of forfpituro. hn>: not 
been set aRide. It fitauds. Now, Sir, from thnt. very fnrt. the mference 
Mn be letritimatclv drawn t,hnt the order of forfeiture is a prop<.>r oroe' and 
what has'" heen d~oll1.red to be forfeited to HiR Majest~' ifl ohjeotionable 
I!lRtter. If you ·start from that pOElition, is not. then, a. rel?0tition of the • 
objectionable matter a double wrong ~ First of all, an Ob]ectlO"rtU?le .mat\& 
is forfeited. Then, you go out of your w:y to reppn.tet.hat, o~Jec51onab;e 
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matter. Sir, on ordinary principles that ought. to be .. ma.iter of absolute 
lia.bilit~ and not an intentional wrong imposing upon the Government to 
{prove the intention over again when that intention Government would 
{IBVe been bound to provu if the order of forfeiture bad been challenged, 
Indeed, the ftW!t that an order of forfeiture is an operative order means 
tqiEf that tht.· persons ufJeoted either did not wa.nt to challenge that order 
or were' unsuccessful, Therefore, the order of forfeiture being there, the 
forfeited publicAtion ought not to be in the handA of any citizen, far less 
to be further published by a. repetition of the objectionable matter. If 
~ou introduce t,he t'lemt'nt. of malioiou8 intention into this offence, then 
)OU are oaUing- upon the Government to prove that w~ich the Government 

, Rt an earl.v stnge could have been compelled to prove bd whioh you did 
not. want the Government to prove. In this connection, I wish to draw 
the attention of the Houso to 1\ passage in a sta.ndard book on Criminal 
Law. It ifl Msvne'5 Criminul Law. I do not think even my Honourable 
friend, Mr. Am'nr Nath Dutt., will chllllenge t·he authority ~f this book, 
Mayne says this: 

"There ia, however, 8 large and growing ciao of statutory oJrenclIII. where act.a 
previously innocent an" forhidden, or act. previously optional are commanded, .imply 
Leocause the 8tatt" considers luch legislation neceuary for ita own interests, or for the 
protection of Bome particular dan of the community. Here the obj«lt of toM State 
.la merely to compel tbe adoption of a particular )jne of conduct, and tbe penalties that 
are impollt'd are intended, not for punishment, bot for prevention, ~ the ooly mean.t 
which the Siate has at ita diaposal for the enforcement of it. laWII. Now. in -ward 
to luch CIllleS. queatM>R1 have frequently arisen, whether a penon ill puniahable under the 
St.a.tute, when he haa vao&at.ed iU proviaionll in ignorant\..! of the fr.ct on which the 
violation depend,." 

Furl,her on, he goes on to sav: 
"n is now. howl'ver, settled that the true teat ip, to look at the object of each 

Act that ill under consideration, ttl see how far knowledge i. of the essence of the 
oIfenee created ........... .In 8JTiving at this deci.iou, it haa heen held material to inquire 
... bether the object of the atakJte would be fna_rated, if proof of aach knowled,e wu 
'beceeaary'. t. IlL" 

M V Rubmission is that if vou introduce the element 6f intention into 
this ~lRuse. thEm thf' whole -object of this eXE'cutive BCtion would be 

frw;tro.ted. That executive order is liRble to be revised." If 
, P.X. it ilil not re'V~d b,v the High Court Rnd the eXw.!uttve order 

stands, what l'ea.son is there that Government should he compelled to go 
before the Court Rnd prove that the matter is "edit,iollS, or prove that the 
matter is objectionable in nny other way? That will frustrate the v~ry 
object of prompt executive action which underliea this c1ame. • 

JIr, S, O. Sen (Bengal National Chamher of Conunm-ce: Indian Com-
merce) ~ Sir, I do not wish to say very much about this clouse. The 
Honourable the Law Member said that the question of intention cannot 
'be brought into this, because it. is Q question of executive I,\ction and, the 
.question of intention should Dot be brought in. But may I be pemutted 
to refer to the report of the Select Committee on this point? They sa.y: 

"VIe are impretsed by thfl danger that perllOll8 who inadvertently repeat a paauct" 
f'tc. 

• Does n9t that bring in t~e question of intention, inadvertently 811 
opposed to intentiona.lly? Tlierefor~ both the Home Member ,and t~e 
LAW Member h8~e the quest~n of intention before them, and how did . . 
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they hring it? An order of forfeiture may be made by aay Looal Gov~· 
m~nt in India. It may be made by the Bombay Govenunent or tb.& 
Madras Government. but we in Bengal will have no knowledge and no 

. idea that such and such an order has been made. Therefore, the questiOD. 
sTipes. that there should be an element of intention in this matter. "0 
remove that danger, the Law Member and the Home Member have b~ 
kind enongh to insert ,hnt Explanation lind they give their reasons why 
that Explanation has .been inserted. I. t.her{'fore, think some wOJ;ds shauid 
1)1' add(>d showing tim\. fhp mischief haH been rlone intentionally. . 

The Honourable Kr. H. G. Halt: Sir, with reference to the point which 
bas just boon marle by my friend. Mr. Sen, I would call the attention of 
the HOllse to the. fact that the Select Committee said that they were 
"impreRAed by the danger of persons who inadvertently repeat a pas8age not 
hllrmful in itself"; that ill to Rny. in the case of a newspaper where there is 
an objectionable articlf· and there is much other matter which is wholly 
ul:objectionable. a passage mi~ht be quoted from a perfectly unobjectionable 
art.icle and technically. a8 I said just now, technically that might be an 
offence unless it werc guarded in this WEy by sub-clause (2). But we 
D(!ver int(mded, Rnd we never said. that. it should be necessary in the case 
of hannful material that intention should be proved. because the intention 
can., I think. be presumed. Rir, I op~e the amendment. 

JIr.. Preatl-en\ (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola.): The question 
is: 

"That in Rut-clause (1) ~f dausl' 5 of the Bill. after the word 'Whoever' the word. 
·wit.h mali("iouR intention' be inlW'rtfld." 

The motioD was negatived. 

Kr. LalchaDd lfav&lr&t: Sir. I find tha.t an amendment like that of 
mine has been induded in the list of which notice has been given by Mr. 
Ankh·!<l\ria. Anel:1" it if; morE' compl'f'\hensive than hli~. I will not move 
my IImt·nchnent.· lind 1 will RUpport thhl one. 

• Mr. S. O. Sen: Sir, I beg to move: 
"That in.~Db·dauJ'1' (1) of c1anse 5 of th.· Bill. after the words 'repeats in public 

uny Jlllssage' tho following he inst'rted : 

'eonlaining seditious or other matters of the nature referred to in 8ub'section (1) 
of section 99-A. of the ('ode of Criminal Procedure, 1898. 01' 8ub'se('tion (1) of section 
4'of ~ht' Jlldillll Press (Emergell('Y PowerM) Act. 1931· ... 

I have a.180 given notice of another amondment which I will move if 
this one i.s passed, namely. thnt sub·clause (2) should be omitted .• 

Hir. my object in moving this amendment is to make it clenr that 
instea.d of the Loca.l Government the Court shall have the right to declare 
whether t,he passage rea.d comes within the purview of sedition. ctc. There 
jp also anot.her rell~m why I am moving t,his amendment here. You will 
Jilld that under clause 5, if it stood alone, the only point which a,,'ould 
hHve been relevant to the inquirv before the Magistrate would have been 
the publication, and the publication from 1\ forfeited document. It -was 

_. I. • 

. ·"That. in sub-clauae (1). of clause 5 ofOthe Bill, after the wori 'Whoever' the wS!:dl 
bowinglf' be inl.rted." .. • • --
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POin~ out in the Select. '<?ommit~E: that 0. forfeited document, a magazine-
fm ~stanCl8: . may contam varIOUS useful contributions and may also 
cp'ntam .SedltlOUS matter. And, therefore, with regard to those matters. 
't'tb whlCh no fault can be found, I should not be debarred from referring 
to them. The Honourable the Home Member and the Honourable the 
La~. M.em~er accepted our view and they put in tHis sub-clause (2). They 
say lD thell' report:, 

"We are i,mp~ssed by the danger that persons, who inadvertently repeat a passage 
Dot harmful m Itself .fr0'f!1 a newB,paper which has been declared to be forfeited, may 
be exposed to t.?e mlsc~lef of th~s clause. We h,ave according:y intrO(j.uoed by Bub-
clause (2) a proVIsion wll1ch we thmk Will be suffiCient safeguard against this danger." 

The whole question now is whether that is II. suffieient provision against 
the danger, the reason or the object being the same. The object is to 
limit this clause to the case of seditious passages. My amendment is also 
to the sl1me effect, but I want tn make it clear that the two points which 
will be hefore the Magistrate will be decided "by the Magistrate and not be 
precluded by the certificate to be given by the Lop-al Government. If once 
it is admitted that only seditious matter should be dealt with under this 
olause, I do not see why Government should object to the amendment 
which I have moved., - , 

Now, Sir, taking sub-clause (2), it comc" to this tbat no Court shull 
take cognisance of an offence punishable under this clause unless the Local 
Government certifies that the passage puhlished is seditious, etc. What 
is the evidence before the Local Government tbt\t the pasnage bas been 
published by the person agaimlt whom they arc proceeding? As regards 
the question whet.her it i8 seditious or not,. we may leave it to the Local 
Government. They may take legal opinion and declare that the passage 
which thc police or the other report,er produces before them is sediti"Ju8 or 
otherwise. But where is the evidence before them to show that the 
passage which they have declared to be seditious is the passage which 
I have ren.d or ouote2.. I cannot make them masters of the fBCtum that 
that particular p'assage has been published. I want that to be clear and 
that that point should be decided hy the MaQ'istrnte. Now, the certificate 
of the Local Government would run like this: ,-

"We are of opinion that th6 passage resd by such and such person ,on ouch and 
Buch date is 8t'ditious." 

That would be the position. Probably they will not go into the pll.ssnges 
or quote the pa881\ge8 themselves. According to the nature of thc ~erti~
cate which we are accustomed to get from Lo~al Governments It. thHI 
mlitter I can say that would be the position. Thfln the matter will c?mc 
UTI bd,',,-!' ih(~ Co~rt. I do not know whether, aft.er that certificate. 1 snaH 
be entitled to raise the point that I have not published th08e 'passages. 
AssuminQ' that the Court comes to my condusion and snY8: "Yes, ~ou 
1Iol'<' entitled to rai8e that point", Bnd thp. Court comes to thp. eonr,lmnon 
that those passages which have been declared bv ~~c LocBl. Gove~nmen; 
t" be seditious were not read, what would hA the vmntlOn of t~IR certl~r,ate. 
The Gourt has taken cogniFlance of the mAtter. heP-AuRe there IS A certlf;p;at~ 
to the effect that the matter comes within the misJ?hief of the Beet-IOn, 
but,' what would be the result? The Court havjn~ taken cognisance, will 

• 881.: "We h'ave taken cognisancb and. t,herefore. we Are entitled to procf'ed 
with thQ case". And what would be the matter before the Court?, Not 

I' 
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whf'tht'r it is seditious, but the only matter will be whether the pa8flag~ 
has been read from that particular book, and not whether the pa.C!BAge .-
seditious or not. To get rid of all these doubts and difficulties, I have 
movtJd thif; ,.mendment, the object being the same, namely, that I shQU 
b~ puqished only for uttering seditious matter at a public. place. If th6. 
IS not so, then what is the object of this clause? With these words, -r 
move my amendment.. , 

• 
Kr. T. ]f. Ramakrishna Reddi: Sir, the Government themselv~ .. have 

recognised. the all-embracing nat,ure of sub-clause (1) of clause 5. 
That. is why HH~.v haye "tat£'d in t.heil' minute that th£',v nre impressed· 
with t,h£' dd'nger tJlUt person,;, inadvertently repeating· a passage, not 
harmful h;v it:>~. !rom a neWl<ptlpcr whip.h has been proscribed, may be 
exposf..d to t.he misp.hief of thill clause. That iR why they huve introduced 
sub-clause (2) to remove that misapprehension. Now, my friend, Mr. Sen, 
hili) given notice of an amendment to the same effect. The House has 
to sec which amendment is r~sonahle 8nd proper. If sub-cla.use (1) stood 
1:.1' itsclf without tbe amendment, tben tbF meaning would be thot if a 
person has relld any pa8sage from a newspaper, book or document which 
bas been proscrihed, tbough tbat passage by itself might be very innocent 
nnr! not ,.,·diti()u~, even then he come~ under tbe mischief of tbl..; !'\:mRe. 
That. menns that the whole book might be proscribed on account of 0. 
particular small ~flssuge in one cornel' of it, altl;1ough the rest of the matter 
contained in \he book might be quite innocent and might not come under 
this clRllse at all; hut the Government finding that a particular passage 
in that book iil objectio,.ahle have proscribed the whole book. An ·'Innocent 
man like m,vl'elf might read n. passage wbich by itself is not Reditious, but 
my onlv offonco is that. I hlLve read from a. hook which ha.s beeh 
pr·oscribed. So the Government have recognised the mischief which this 
clbuse is intended to deflI with, and that is wh" they have introduced 
sub-clausc (2). In order to remove that misehie£; my'· friend, Mr. Sen, .. 
has proposed an amendment which efln be understood b~r an~'bod:v, hecal1!~e 
it is in plain ET1£:lish language, flnd T do not sell unv reason why the 
Government should not fwcept it. "!\f.v friend Rays: • 

"whoevPI' publisheR. circulates OJ' repeats any passage containing seditious or other 
m~ter {'oming under this seetion from a newspaper", etc . 

• Thi'l is quitp plain English, and so there is no necc'lsit.v, if you accept 
this aqlCndment, for pul bng sub-clfluse (2) on the Statute-book. 'l'his is 
exact.]y what the Governnwnl. want to removp. by enacting suh-clause (2) 
Bnd my friend's amendment meets the object they hflvt in view. It might 
be pointed out, Sir, thAt h.v enacting sub-clause (2), there is thiR complica-
tion. Here the Government say: 

"No r<l'urt Rhall take ('ognisance of on offonce unless the Local Gover~ment has 
certifie(l. .. 

I~l this CUSE:, ·the prosecution comes with redoubled force of 3 Government 
behind its back. And what do the Government do? The Govcmment say 
that the passage if! scrlitious, it hl1~ been read. IIi eo-r;nes wit? a ~ouble 
liertificution, and tht'n om J\fagigtrates, UR the~· fire. Will certaJl~l:v ~ccept 
the Government version, and with very. little evirlence the~ Will dl~r.0se 
of the whole matter flnd convict the ac~useCi. ~herea~, \f. my fnend,. 
Mr. Sen's amendment is accepted, tilen the prosecutlon,wlll ha~c to ~r"e 
two things, that the part.icular passage r~arl from thE: book. 1'S by Its~lf 
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sedi~, and that. that particul8l' pllRsage h88been read The e . 
t~o things they Will have to prove now without this sub.ciaui s are the 
:~h ;~eb'~,:e~, !he Government ~lI.ve them8elveEi expressedet~!\)Pi!~:: 
onU8 is thrown up&Y tthhat thdef particula.r p88sage has been read and the 

. on e e ence to prove that he h t d b particular p88sage That i th d' ff as no r.ea t at 
fribfld Mr Sen . nnd th s e Id erence betwe~ J the amendment of my 

, " e amen ment prop d b th G Therefore, I have no hesitation in Be t· those y e overnment . 
.Mr. Sen. cep mg . e amendment proposed by 

n ~' .•.. N. Anklesaria (Bombay Northern Division: Non.Muhamllladllu 
ur ). Sir, 1 support l·he mnendment of my friend Mr 8 

especlll.llv 118 I believ th t '. , • . en, mor~ . • . e . a In mOYlUg the Il.tnPlldlllf'nt. he ill tryin to d 
tl:c lli!schlef which he himself did in the Sf'lcct Committee. l\~' f~:ng 
'" as himself the Huthor of what I should 1I0W CAll as an Hbsurd 8u~.cl 
ab~urd no~ nnly from the poplllar point of '-:I:'\\' , hut absurd also fror:Ut~~ 
POInt of view. of Government thcmsclvl'R. J take it. t,hat t.he Government 
'want to pUlilsh not, t~p seditious nature of the publiratioH, because for 
that. we h~ve got. ~eehon ]24 of the Tndian Penal Code punishable with 
trllU!;p~rtatJon for life, hut 1 takc·t thnt. tlw ohjcct of thc Government is 
~o pUUJsh t.he Trprtition of the objectionubh. matter. As the sub.clause 
~s ~\·orded. It appenrs to me fllr from heing n prot.ection· to the innocent, 
~t IS a trap to the ~nw~l')·. hecnusf' n pnssag(' which is repeated quite 
lU~dv~rtently nnd q~lt~ mnoeently b;v n person is flought. to be made 
obJectionable, when If, IS Rupported by the opinion of t,ll(\ l..ocul Govern. 
m~nt under this suh·clause (2). A person repea~ Il pll!lsnge from n. pros. 
enbed document. Up to the point of repetition. Iw has not committed 
any offence ac.cording to Rub· clause (2). Rut, direct,ly the sllb.inspector 

- gets hold of him nnd reports the mutter to thl' alllhorities /lnd gets the 
opinion of the I)()Cal Government suying that. thf' passng-e repeated is 
sedit.ious. the person who hilS repented it would he prosecuted. Now, I 
filly, at the moment the man wus repeating the passage, he waR perfectly 
innocent and could not be prosecllted. because, c:r hypothcRi. the passage 
was' nnobjectionable, but, he could be prosecuted only ufter the Local 
Government hnd decided to call tha.t passage objectionable. Then, ngqJn, 
there is this diffICulty. Rupposing a nOCllmf>nt has bf>en TJroRC9'ibed in 
Madru.s Ilnd it is repeated in the Punjab, it is quite pORRible that the 
pHRsage which may not have n.ppearpd ohjf'(·t.ionnble to the Madrns Govern· 
lTIent may appear to be objectionable to the Punjab Government. In thi!! 
state of a.flairR, we havp got, fI conflict of two ollthorit,ieR. I 00 nM:. sa~ 
that it. will occnr ordinarilv, hnt T Fmhmit there iR thnt legal objection. 
it 1R n V;'1lid ohjection for, n~~cording" to juriRtR, n 11 law should avoid conflict·. 
Thesp nrr thp few rf'mnrkR which T wantl'd to aooreRs in Rllppart of th;>: 
·nmendment. 

IIr. Lalchand .avalral: AR the clause Rtnnds, it nppflars t.o me that 
there nre two iRsm",s involved in it. One is. whether 't,he book or othel' 
rlol'll~nrnt. which hR.!! bel'n der.1ared t,o be forfeited. haR been pllh1i<;hC'ri, 
circulated or repeated. And t,he Mcond is, whet.ner whitt has be~n circu]a!e~ 

, 01" ;'epr.n.ted or pllbl~heil. is Aediti')l1s. These are the two !BSUeA whlcn 
owht to be in' 1\ judiriA] triar befC')rf> n MagiRtra.te. Wh9Jt IS AttR.!llPted 
hElrEl hY'Rub·clausE'.l(,g') i8 that one issue should be decided by the MagIstrate 
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aDd the other is to be decided by the executive. Undei' this Explan~t;iWl, 
when the cllse comes before the Court, it will have been already decide4 
by the Government that the pa88age in question is seditious, and the 
Magistrate is simply to take judicial notice of that fact, and to satisfy 
himself merely whether that passage has been published or repeated by 
the tIlim or not. These two issues as a rule have to be decided on evide~ 
judicially taken before I.\. Court. Then, why Bhould the main issue ~e 
decided by the exccuti'ye and the rest be left, to the Magistrate? It ill 
claimed that the seditious character of the passage should Le 'clt}cided by 
the executive. I cannot, understand the logic of that argument. When 
the Govei'nment Are the eomplainflnt.--the Crown heing in charge of such 
cA.seR,-t.h~ complainant himself will decide the main issue regarding its 
seditious character. nnd then come before the Court! Does that appeal 
to reason. d~ that appeal to common sense. does that appeal to any 
judicial stannard as to how cllses should Le decided? Section 124A of the 
Indian Pflnal ('ode is t.he main section for sedition. "Whoever cause;: 
hatred toward!'! Government and publishes by repr~ilentation or by word!! 
anything whieh cnuses hutf'ed towards Government. etc.". is seditiouR. 
Ullder section 124A. thnt issup. whether a particulnr thing uttered 01' 
repreRented is seditious or not. is ldt to the Court,. nnd. therefore T do 
not, HCC, wh~' therr should bp flnv difference at 11.11. Tt will he only right 
that both thflsC' issues should be decic\ed hv the Court. On t·hflse ~Ol1ndfl. 
J S\.lpport t.hiFi nmendment..' ' 

'l'h. Honourable Sir Broiendra Mitt.er: Tlie reason underlying the 
Bmendment is t.hat the adjndicntion should be by a judicial officm-." In thiR 
dehatf. the distinctiotf betwefln exec1Itive nction and judicia,} adjudication. 
and thE' circnmstnncPR in which flxMutive nction or judicial adjudication 
is more nppronrinte. hflve bpfln l!!Tlored. Ther£' nre circumstances in which 
eXflcnt,ive n{'t,ion is thp nrOf)flr ma.chineTV'; thfll'P Rrc other r,ircnmstnnr,n,s 
in whieh ;lIdieinl adiudieation is the nrOMr mAchinery. In this connectIOn 
T RhAll rrAd n nnC:FlA!!'fl from fl iudcrment, of a 'Vprv ~pat . .Tuog'e. Sir Lnwrencp. 
Jf'nkinR. in whi('h hfl hn~ defllt with thi8 nFlPect. "He l'InY~ this: . . 

• 
"f have ~nid that tIle nhility to pronomwe on. t.he lI'isdom or unwisdom of ex('entive 

action has heen withheld from tho Courts. There was good reason for this. Conrt! 
af law ("an only move on definl'd line!!. Bnd acting on information brought before them 

"under limited ('onditions. It. is not. so with t.he executive authority. It would be 
paralYsed.if it. had to obs('r"e the restrictions placed on the Courts. its /lction can be 
prompted by infol'mntion del·ived frolll ROn1'("es not open to the Courts. Rnd based on 
oonllAdernt.ions forhidden to them. It can be moved hy impressions and personal 
experiences to which no expression ('an he given in a Court of law. but which may be 

• a very potent incenti"p to executive action. The Government may 'he in possession 'of 
f~rmatfon wl.li~h it, w()l\l~l he impnssihlp to discloM in a Court of law, and yet 
o~v\Oullly requl:1Il1( Imlllildl/lte action. Therefo!'e, jurisdiction to pronounce on the 
WJlldom or unwlsdom of executive action has heen withheld and rightly withheld." 

• Now, Sir, here is It r.Inuse which deals with executive action lind in which 
pronouncipg on the wisdom OJ' unwisdom of such executive action is rightly 
~itbheld from t.he Courts for the reMons which Sir LawrencB .J(mkins 
hRS given in his own felicit(lus language. It is quite elear that in cla.UI'!e 
!i we intend that the executive or(ler 04 forfeiture, which is nlw~is subJect. 
to judicial revision, should be enforcf'd. It will be on executIve actlon. 
M:v Honollt-R.bJe friend, Mr. Ren. in his own Rubtle WflV hIlS difl,COverod 
dOllht1!t end diffioulties which Rre _ not tI.1'fI. He asks, wh~t. is the offenliive 
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?a8saga, how is the .acc~8ed ~ know for ~he. repetition of what pU8su~e h~ 
11: bemg prosecuted l 'lhere IS no. amblgUlty and no difficulty. Cnder 
sub· clause (1) of clause 5, prosecutlOn may be launched for repetition of 
an.y PQbsage Iz;>m a newspaper, boo.k, etc. 'l'hen, in sub·clause (21, it is 
If:'ld that no Court shall take cogrusance of un offence unless tIle local 
(.~vernment has certified that the passage published is seditious. There-
.fore, the passag~ published refers back to claus(.l 1, that II:! to say, the 
pas::agetor WhICll the IlCCUSed is bei~ prosecuted. Where II! the 
ambiguity? The Local Government hus to certify the pllssage. 

Kr. S. C. Sea: May I interrupt the I .. a", Memher. Undc" clause 1, 
the Court will not hnY~ ~ ent€r into the question as t-o, what pUSi!uge has 
been read 80 long 8S It IS proved that the /H\8QOgp is frch\l B proscribed 
book. 

The Honourable Sir BroJendra, Kltter: That is precisely the point T w~ 
meet.ing. \Vhnt I sny is this. A prosecutirm-·(·.annot be launched without 
1\ certificate from the Government. V pry well. In that certificn~ the 
Whole passage is, set out-the objectionabl~ pAssage. That is the first step 
in the prosecution. Now, the Cf'nificate removps t.h" hnr to the prosecu. 
tion. Then, armed with that certifcate, the prosecutin~ counsel comes 
before the Court Bnd he SAyS I am pr()secl1tin~ this person for repeatIng 
'this pRssage which is covered by mv certificnte. No other passn~e can 
form the basis of n prosecution. It is only tha.t. pARsnge which is. ('.overed 
by the cerlitiC/t.te which can bEl the hnsiR (If a proseclltion. That being RD. 
where is the difficult.:v in knowing for whitt pnRSfl.g"e t.he peJ'flon iR heing 
prosecuted? AIthou!!'h clauRe 2 comes after clauRe 1. it refers back to 
clause 1. That is, the certmcBtfl rt·r~rR 't~ the offending passage nnd then 
the pl'Osecution is launched on t.he bMi!l of t.hnt offending pS!lRllee. The 

• offending pBssage is known to the aecused. Sir, th£'re is no doubt or 
difficulty. . 

Kr. S. C. Sen: Wh.lt I say is this. The local Government h~'l no 
knowledge as to what paSSAge may have been read. They can only get 
that information from the person who WRS present at the meetiug. Upon 
the basis of that information they certify. My point, was that 'there is, 
nothing given to me to show 'that the paHsage which the Local Government 
has certified is not the passage which I have read. 

'!'he Honourable Sir Brojendra Mitter: I hope I am not doing an 
injustice to my friend, Mr. Sen. If I undergtnnd him c()rrectly. he meltUs < 

this that the certificate may mention a particular pBf'lSBge. but the prosecu· 
tion mav be based on so~e other pnsRAge. Thllt mAY he one menning. 
'Another 'mpaning mav be thh~. that the IJo<'nl GOVf~rnment. llTVlD in-formn-
tion certifl~B that t.he particular TlRBsage which is rep~rted to it 'to hB~ 
DeAn repent-ed iR objectionable. Now, upon thnt certIfiCAte n.. Tle'l'SOn 18 

proRecut,ed. The dp,fence is: "I rlid not 'I'PTlMt, thn.t- pflRRflQ'e. I n'PPB.t.ed 
some other pRBSal!'e." If t,hat, htl, t,he df'fence Rnd if t,hM np,feTlce be 
f>Rt,n.hJished. t,he prttReclltil)Tl mll!~t, f~il. Rir, it is t·he 011t,v of thp ~"nRf'(m. 
{.ion to ~rovfl t,hnt the offending pB8f!8s;!'e wnR rp.Tlenten. ot,hp'l'W1Re thp 
t'prlHicqite hM no vnl11t'!. .The on 11 II HI ,,"on t,he Prnflpclltion. . The 
fl.1,'QRMll't,ioD may .• nnt be ahle toO pft';)ve t,hnt the pRRMg'O in thp cr-rl,'ficnt~'. 
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was the passage repeated. If that happells, then the prosecution fails. 
'l'he defence Illay be able to prove that the passage alleged by the prosecu. 
tion was not repeated, but some other passage was repeated. In that 
eve~ the prosecution i~ bound to fail. beeause there is no certificate 
cO\Te~g t,he passage ,,,hich was the basis of the prosecution. Sir, 1 do 
not st;e where any doubt or difficulty ari6es, where there IS any risk. .. 
whole onlls of proving the offending passage being on the prosecutIon, t~c 
accused· collld sit thor\ with folded hands and see that the prusecution 
does prove its case. • ' • 

Then. Sir, the next point with which I need deal is Mr. Anklesaria's 
point. A'I:I I understand him, he said that under clause 1, when a person 
repeats an offending passage, no offence is committed. He said, it is only 
under e1all~e 2 when there is a certificate that the offence is complete. I 
think there is. /l, confusion of thought. The offence IS committed the 
moment the offending passage is repeated, but there may not be a prose-
cution for that offence till the bar is removed by a certificate. The 
certificate is nothing more or less than lifting the bar to B prosecution . 

• 
Kl:. N .. N. Anklesaria: May T know what happens if the Government, 

who have t.o declare the pltssnge I1R seditious or objectionable, do not declare 
the passage. The man rCllds t.he pR!'Isage from B proscribed book. You 
say he commit.s an offence immcdiaWlly. My point was, he becomes 
criminal directly the Local Government declares the passage to be 
obje'cbionable. • 

The Bonourable Sir Brofendra Mitter: The confusion is thill, If the 
plissage is hArmless, tilen there is no question. No offence has been com-
mitted. 

Kr. N .. N. Anklesaria: RIlPllose the Local Government declares it 
objectionable although it is harmless? 

The Honourable Sir BlOjendra Kitter: I am on the point whether the 
passage is intrinsically harmful or not. harmful. If it is not harmful, no 
offence is committed. If it is harmful, it may be given in II certificate 
Or i~ may not be given in R certificat{l, but that ccrtificate has got no 
bearing upon the commission of the offl:'nce. The offence is committp,d 
the moment the objectionable passage is repeated. The commission of the 
",ffence is one thing Hnd prosecution for t.he offence is different t.hing. The 
offen~ qJ.B.V have been committed. It may be a venial offence and 
Government may not think it worth while to prosecute a person for 
repeltting an obj~cti()nable passage, but if the Government wont to 
prosecute, then a cert,ificate must be given. Thel·efore. the grnnt of the 

. ·cert.ifiCBte h8s.no beRring upun the commission of the offence, The offrnce 
is completed h~' t.hc repetition, hilt the prosecution cnnnot be stnrted 
without the certificate. I call not see the diffic;.IJt.y. Under the. Criminal 
Procedure Code, as every lawver friend of mine in this Honse Imows, 
there are many offences' for ;"'hieh previous sanction must be obbined' 
before a prosec11tion enn be started. The nbsence of tho snnction does 
not rnerm non-commission of tIle offenC'e or non-completIOn of the offence. 
Sanction merely removes R bar to the prosecution. Therefore, my 
submission is this. that amhi~'litv there iF; none, becanse the c~tificHt.e 
contemplates setting Ollt. the offending passo!!e on the bnsis of which the 
publication was proRcribed. Now, that certificRte when !!iven enRtJles B 
prosecution to be stortcrl. Rm1. T. the ~ro"eclltion. the O"'vemmen~1'U 
have to prove that the accused dId repeat that offenjing pa888~ which is • •• 
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tlove~ed by the c('rtr.ficute .. Wlwn that on liS is discharged, ~he 
~~glstrll~~ has no other dut): ~\'lth reg~'rd to the offending pussage, wht'tber 
it II! sedItious or not sedlt,lolli. SIl', Hint is the position which· Sir 
J,a.wr~nc~ Jenkins, in the judgment. I cited, pointed out, The right of 
~'JudlCllhon has been withheld from the Courts. 'l'ho.t right has been 
g1Ven to the executive authorities. The eliccutive action is based upon 
executive judh>1lltmt. which, I repent, i~ subject tc " judicitll scrutiny under 
section HSB: hu.t once the executive action is t.nken, "then the prosecution 
under clause 5 WIll be more or less, the implementing of the extlcutive aetion 
or rather enforcing or making effective the 'Order of forfeiture. It is nothing 
more nor les8 than muking an ordl'r of forfeiturt: eifel'iive, nnd no judicial 
adjudieatioll comes in here at nIl. 'W 

.-
B.ao Bahadur B. L. PaW: Kir, Uftl'l' hearing the lengthy explanation 

and argument of the Honourable the Law Member, my doubts still remain. 
His Ilrgument was this,-that the Local Government will ocrtify that II. 
particular passage is seditious. Then the bar ,to prosecut.ion goes, and the 
prosecution may commence. But., in my humble opinion, the word8 a8 
they lire in sub-cllluse (2) will make the Court think that t.he Government 
(}an certify, not only that the passage is seditiolls, but t.hnt it is repented, 
I lUll afraid Hie Court, would be '-ikely to constnw the sub-clause 88 
meaning that it is in the power of the Government not only to cer!lify 
that the words nrc' fleditioll;;, hilt that thE' words are repe.lted. 

The Honourable Sir Brojendra MUter: No, Sir. 'l'hnt will hn"c to he 
proved by the prosecution under this clnus£'. t'l 

It&o Ba.hadur B. L. PaW: In lily Itlll1lhlc opinion, however, Sir, unleBB 
there are such words ., alleged to be repeated" or ., alleged to have been 
repe~" the Court is likelv to construe that it is in the power of the 
Local Go~ernmellt not only "to certify that the pns~age .is sedit.io.us, but 
that the passage is rep~Rted, and then the Court "'Ill t.hmk that lts duty 
will be only to pas~' a judgment in the case. 

, 
The Honourable JIr. B. G. llaig: 1 need not add anything, bir, to the 

very full exposition of the law given by my Honourable coneagu~, th~ 
Law Member. In regard to the point raised just now by my H,)n~urab~e 
friend, Rao Bab!ldur Patil, the Honournble t.he LRW M.emb~r hilS g~v.en It 
8S his definite opinion that nIlder the clnuRP, ~R drafted, It WIll be obh~atory 
on the proflecution to prove thnt the po.rtIculnr pll~Rage, ~1l.!1 pubhs~ed, .. 
circulnted or repeated, and I am content to accept hIS optmon. .. 

Mr. PrEoaldent (The Honourable Sir Ibrnhim Hahirntooln): The quet;'tion 
is: 

"TlJat. ;n 11I1h.dause (1) of douse 5 of the Bill. oft(>!' the wnl'ilK 'rl'peatM In public IIny 
paeeage' the following be inserted; . 

'cq,"ltaining ReditiouR·or otber matterR of the nat~r~ referred to in 'Bub-section '(ll. 
. of section gg,A, of the Code of Crlmlllal, Procedure, 1898, or .~ ,; 

settian (1) of section 4 of the Indian PrcBM (Eml'rgl'n!'y POWI'I'I!) Act, 1931 . 

'l'h~ .rnoiion was negat,ivE'li. 



J[r. S. O. Kitra: :::lir, I move: 

, "That 'iii wh.Clanse (1) of clause 5 of the Bill, the 'word 'newspaper' be bmitted'" ~ 

Sir; 8., 'far &8 the legal explana.tion is concerned, I thdnk 1 have tried to 
follow, ,the Honourable the Law Metnber's interpretation, but my difficulty. 
about the prooedure is this. The clause says: ' \ , . 

"Whoever publishes, cirll!lates or rep~ts il) pqbl;i:c any p&88age from ~ newepaper, 
book or other uocument ('opTes whereof li&ve been declareu to be forieitec, .. '." , . , 

N6W, it 'is not bj~ding on the Government, in deelaringC'Opieg to b~ 
forfeited, 'to',point out the particular passlI.ge in the newspaper to whieh 
they take t;Jctlption. As I have' tried to exp!a.in, in 8upport.ing the motion 
for deletion, in regard tc a ne\\ spaper, there is 11 great diffieulty, because 
a particular ceL,y· ~f a nAw"papcr deals with varied subjects having no 
connect,ion whatsOtver with euch other. It not being binding on the 
Government to say what particular article or what particular paragraph 
they Rret.akin~ exception to, how ean the ordinary, Ulan in the street rcud 
into 'the wnd: of the Goverr.ment and lmow that Government oonsider - a 
particular passage or a particular item in a particular issue of a newspaper 
to be objectionable'll can well understand lif there is Bllything binding 
on the Government to say, whenever they forfeit any copy of a newspaper, 
'to point outthst this, for instance, is J,he particular passage for which the 
'~ copy is fQrfeited. Then the further difficulty is, that' a Loea.l 
Governmentlin ~ p8rti~ula.r plaoe may declare a particulAr copy forfeited. 
Now, another man from another provinee, not even knowing of it, may 
1J,ubte a, 'pM'tlenlar passage that may happen to appeAr ;ntbat :neWllp8per. 
The liability 'being' abs:blut.e, tbe aecused person cannot plead that he' did 
not know. So I urge that at least from this clause'the word "newspaper" 
might be omitted. Thnt iR the lenst that Government should do, or 
Government should declure here and nnw tllat in forieiting imycopies 'of a 
nowApuper they will definitely say to what particular paSS(lgcs they are 
taking exception. Hir, IInless some such provision is embodied, tllis olause 
will .If'ad to 'lUI enormoUR hllrm to the public a.nd to newspltpers. Air,' 1 
mov~ my amendment.. 

The ll,onourable Mr. B. G. Baig: Sir, I think mv Honourable friend, 
¥r. Mittll; would 1w the firf;t to reeognize that ,j( we accepted this 
umendmeht it would Vt'r\ f;eriouslv wenlmn t,ho c]fl,UHO or, HS he himself 
would expr~ss it, would· mitigate' the rigors of the Bill. If it were 
pe~sible for anybolly who wanted to repeat n prosc1'1becl pmlsage from 
11; hook merely 1;() get that paJlsage reproducPrl in a newllpttper Ilnd th.en to 
:~c free. of any prosecution, the whole object, of this elaIH1C would be 
defcnted. 'VeIl, Sir, mv Honourable friend mnkes the point that the 
llf'wHpaper.rf'nding pub]i~ mny be unaware which pn,rticulnr article the 
<rov{"!'nmcnt lUI\'(> in mill!} whell ,llI i"f>11(> of II ncw"pHTlf']' is WORrribert. 
}'f" own belief iR thnt, norIllII II v , thl' (Jovernrllcnt wOllld inrticntc, the 
nrti(']e to whieh ohj<'<'!inn hnd l~een taJwn. ] can illw\trate by It yer.\' 
reehnt, ('nge· which hnH bcpn t,hc Rubjpet of n !Zood clelll of c()J~ment eluring' 
t,his very a.,bllt,c, j.\1(' ens(' in which thp Bomba\" no\'ernlTl('nt~t,hollgh I 
admit it wur; rather fl, different cllge--took act.ion against the Free Press 

. J01lrnQl. Certainlv, in thnt ('nRf' , when tllkling fl,ction ngllinRt thl neWR-
pap'er under the Orrtinnnee, they did Rp~eify tit!' pnrticulnr nr,tide to ~'hich 
objC(,tion waR tnkrn. 1n lin," (,liSP, T t.llI~k that whrn nn. O1l~nllr:v mrrnl~ 
of t,hc pllhltc ii'l aware, II;; Wv n'I1<;( :ISSllllll' thnt, Itl' 1;; fln"llr(', tlwtf'll 

, ' . . 
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particular issue of a newspaper bas been proAcrihed, ho will be IDore than 
usually careful in the quota.tions that he milkeR from that pnrlicular1issuo 
of the newspaper. And, if he is rCl\8onably careful, he ffiIly be,t) quite 
lure that he will not inadvcrt.ently repea.t 0. passage which, in fact, is 
, ... >ditioUfj. 

Sir, I oppose the amendment. 
'C 

Kr. PrtsicleD\ (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rohimtooln): The queation 
is: 

','That in sub·clause (1) of clause 5 of the nm, the word 'newspaper' he oaitteci." 

The motion was negatived. 

RESOLUTION RE TRADE AGREEME1-:T SIGNED AT OTTAWA. 

PRBSRNTATION 01' THE REpORT OF THE SPECIAL COJoOlITTEE. 

Kr. Prtlddlllt (The Honourable Sir Ibrahim Rahimtoola) : ,Before 
adjourning the HouBe, I l:IhouId like to can upon the COtnJn6roe Metnber 
to place the report of the Otta.wa. Committee before the House. . 

'!"he Honourable Sir Joseph Bhor. (Member for Comm,,~rCe'. ,a.ld 
Railways): Sir, I present the report· of the Comnitf;e(. Bppvinted by iilie 
House to examine and report on the OttAwa Agreement. Thift ReT-'ort 
also include" " seporste Hepon h:v thr(>(> m('mherR of the CommitteI.' nnd 
also individual notes by some of us. 

The AS8embl~ then Rdjoumf'd fill Eleven of tho Clock on Tuesday, 
the 29th November, 1932. 
-------- , ----~----~------.--------.---- ------_. ------ ' 

*Puhliahed in Part I of the Ga7.et~ of India, dated the 3rd December, }932 (ride 
page~ 1304-25). 
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